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Legislature Convenes
AUSTIN <AP) _  Texas' SSth 

Legislature, crowded with new 
faces and new titles, opened to
day

'The Senate gavel banged at 12 
noon sharp

The House began two minutes 
later

Parliamentary procedure for the 
181 state senators and represent- 
atiNes actually started in mid- 
morning when the Senate in 
closed caucus named Sen. Martin 
Dies Jr. as president pro tempore.

As president pro tempore, Dies 
will act as presiding officer of the 
Senate until the new lieutenant 
governor takes his oath next Tues
day Dies will serve throughout 
the session when the lieutenant 
governor is absent. . He will be 
third in line of succession as gov- 
arnor.

Senators also decided at their 
caucus to hold a drawing at 10:30 
a m. Thursday to decide which 
members will serve four-year 
terms and which two years.

Dies won the nomination in a 
com loss .Monday with Sen. Louis

Crump of San Saba, who is eligi
ble for the honor in the next) be
tween-sessions interval. Today’s 
action was necessary to make it 
official.

The current president pro tem
pore, Sen. Culp Krueger of El 
Campo, called (he Senate into 
session at noon because Lt. Gov.- 
Elect Preston Smith will not take 
the oath until Jan. 15. Smith re
places Railroad Commissioner 
Ben Ramsey, who transferred to 
his new office after 12 years in 
the Senate.

Secretary of State Frank Lake 
banged the gavel in the House 
and then presided for election of 
a speaker to succeed James Tur
man. who lost a race for lieu
tenant governor.

Rep Byron Tunnell of Tyler 
was the overwhelming favorite 
for speaker, claiming 128 pledges 
of support. A small group of 
House liberals announced plans 
late Monday to run Rep John 
Alaniz of San Antonio

"If we get three votes or 30. I

want Tunnell to know he has op
position, said Rep. Charles Whit
field of Houston, an Alaniz back- 
er.

Ten new senators and 60 new 
House members took oaths of 
office, an unusually large turn
over for the legislature.

Among the new House members 
are seven R e p u b l i c a n s ,  the 
largest GOP delegation in a Texas 
legislature since Reconstruction 
days. Last year there were two 
Republican H o u s e  members. 
Neither won re-election

Tunnell and Smith both are 
strong conservatives. However, 
due to the numerous changes 
made in the summer primaries and 
Nov. 6 voting, political observers 
generally agree the House has a 
more conservative tinge this year 
while the Senate has more liberals.

They also agree that large 
blocs of so-called moderates— 
who sometimer vote one way and 
next time the other—likely will 
control most proposed legislation.

After opening ceremonies and

next week's inauguration festivi
ties, the legislators will buckle 
down to an agenda headed by a 
long list of old controversies.

A survey by The Associated 
Press before the senators and 
representatives came to Austin in
dicated changes in the sales tax 
law and possible new taxes as the 
No. 1 issue by a wide vote. Legis
lators listed loan shark regulation 
and election law revision—two 
other ancient controversies, as 
No. 2 and 3.

Other top issues selected by the 
lawmakers include tourist and in
dustry attraction, slant hole oil 
drilling regulation, redistricting, 
state park financing, textbook 
selection, city annexation, college 
tuition increases, auto insurance 
changes and lobby control.

Outgoing Gov. Price Daniel es
timates state operations can he 
maintained at present levels with 
a few improvements, particularly 
among stale colleges, without ad
ditional taxes. He hinged his (ore-

As Senate Elects Martin 
Dies President Pro Tempore

cast on the legislature adopting 
his suggestion that state college 
tuition be doubled and so-called 
temporary increase in state fran
chise taxes extended.

Daniel presents his $3 1 billion 
budget to a Joint session Wednes
day and may have other recom
mendations to another joint ses
sion, probably about Jan. 16. Con- 
nally has said he hopes Texas can 
escaoe new or increased taxes the 
next two years but added that he 
will not hesitate to demand in
creased revenue if he thinks 
necessary.

The Texas Constitution suggests 
that a regular legislative session 
end in 120 days or less, but a 
recent change makes up to a 140- 
day session legal After that a 
governor can call any number of 
30-day special sessions

The 57th Legislature lasted for 
a full 140-day regular session, two 
full-time special sessions and part 
of a third—a total of 206 days 
over a two-year period

AUSTIN (APi-The Senate be
gan its work on a note of harmony 
today with the selection of soft 
spoken and popular Sen Marlin 
Dies Jr. of Lufkin as president 
pro tempore

The tall, blond Navy veteran 
was chosen foi' the Senate's high
est post by his .30 colleagues in 
a secret caucus

The lawyer was a lieutenant in 
the Navy in World War II and 
saw action on a destroyer escort 
in seven major battles in the Pa
cific. He received a presidential 
citation for bravery in action

Before the war he attended the 
University of Virginia and after
wards completed law school at 
SMU.

Since pa.ssing the bar examina
tion in 1947, Dies 41, has prac
ticed law in Lufkin

Dies and his wife. Ruth, have 
three children. Martin. 14. Dianne. 
12. and David. 9

Dies and Sen laiuis Crump of 
51an Saba were in line for the

I post on the basis of seniority but I I flipped a coin Monday and Dies I 
I won. Crump U in line for the next' 
I such opening.

Traditionally, the Senate passes 
the position of president pro tern 

i around to all the members, start
ing with the senior senators and 
going down the lift.

Dies and Crump entered the 
Senate in 1959 behind 14 members 
with more seniority All 14 have 
held the post.

Because of the 1961 redistricting 
bill, all senators had to run (or 
election last November

The committee will decide when 
and how the members will draw 
lots for 16 four-year terms The 
other 15 will serve only two years

Named to the Canvasiving Com
mittee were Sens. W. T. .Moore 
of Bryan, chairman, D o r s e y  
Harden of San Angelo, Ralph Hall 
of Rockwall. H. J. Blanchard of 
Lubbock ,and Murray Watson Jr. 
of Marl.

Tunnell Expected 
To Get House Post

Hy JK R R Y  P ILLA R D
AUSTI.N i,\Pi — Hep Byron 

Tunnell of Tyler is expected to 
be named speaker of the House 
today by the most overwhelming 
vote since Ally. Gen Waggoner 
Carr won the office in 1957

Tunnell, a firm conservative, 
will lead the 149 other House 
members into a legislative session 
faced with many controversial 
lasuet

The Tyler lawyer goes into the 
Opening day of the legislature 
claiming 125 pledges of support 
In his race Only 76 are needed 
for election to the powerful po.st.

As speaker, Tunnell will have 
his pick in selecting the powerful

revenue and taxation, state af
fairs. appropriations, banks and 
hanking and elections committees. 
One of his first chores will be 
to pick fommitlee members.

Tunnell. active in church‘ and 
' civic work. IS  entering his seventh 
year as a House member

Numerous legislators predict 
his promotion to speaker by ac- 
rtanutficm for the first time stnee 
1957 Carr had a close race with 
Joe Burkett in his second success
ful race for speaker James Tur
man and Wade ^ilman went 
through a hotly contested battle 
in 1961 '  !

.V token Tact developed before' 
the session when Rep Charles

TO MEET WITH LEADERS

Kennedy Returns Today 
On Eve Of New Congress

PALM BEACH Fla (ARi-His 
holida> over. I’rrsident Kennedy 
returns to the capital today on 
the eve of the new Congress and 
Immediately maps out (or its 
leaders the course on which he 
want.s to steer the nation 

Barely an hour after his arrival, 
he will greet in the White House 
the 16 congressional leaders of 
both parties

After attending a formal dinner 
■t the French Emhas,sy, he will 
take pari in ceremonies at the 
National Gallery of Art opening 
a special exhihitioti of l.eonardo 

« da Vinci's masterpiece, the Mona 
Lisa The painting is on loan from 
the Louvre in Pans 

Sitting in on the White House 
session with congressional lead
ers will he Vice President Lyndon 
B Johnson. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk Secretary of Defen.se 
Robert S Mc.Namara and .lohn 
A. McCone, director of the Central 
Intelligence Agenev

LOT HAS HAITENK.O 
Much has gone on since Con- 

fress adjournH la.sf Oct 1.3- the 
Cuban crisis, the Sino Soviet rift, 
the decisions on canceling the Sky- 
bolt missile ind on nuclear power 
for American allies in Europe, 
and the Communist Chinese thrust 
■cross India's frontier 

For the three weeks of hiS holi
day here, the President has been 
conferring with administration of
ficials ahoiil his 196.3 legislative 
plans

In Kennedy's view, 196.3 offers 
greater opportunities—and perils 
—than the year just past He be
lieves this holds tnie in both the 
foreign snd domestic fields.

Over the long term, the Presi
dent s concern and hope is per

haps greatest in the foreign policy 
area Rut the calendar may force 
him to give most of his immedi 
ate attention to domestic matters 

With the 88th Congress conven
ing Wednesday, Kennedy must 
piol a campaign to win favorable 
action on hit dorivestic programs 
— some of which have died several 
deaths in the recent past 

Included in the 1963 program 
I are such touchy Items as proposed 
!fax cuts, medical care for the 
'aged, aid to education and a new 
I farm program
I The first big test facing Ken 
i nedy in Congress will come on a 
\ House vote which he hopes will 
enlarge the conaervative-dominet- 

I ed Rules Committee from 12 
I members to 15 Unless he can win 
I places for more friends on the 
committee. Kennedy is conv meed 
the hill-routing rules group w ill 
kill his domestic program 

MAJOR DE< ISION 
During his Palm Beach stay, 

one of Kennedy's major decisions 
; involved approv al of the broad 
outline of tax legislation that 
wmild give income-earners a grad
ual reduction in the levies they 
pa.v - to l>e partly offset by "loop- 

I hole closing" reforms Secretary 
of the Treasury Ihsiglas Dillon 

; hop*’s to have a hill ready for 
Congress by the end of the month 

In an equally cnntroversial 
area. Kennedy met with Secretary 
of Welfare Anthony J Celehrezze 
in an effort to draft medical care 
and education-aid bills more pal- 

' atahle than those killed off in the 
past two sessions.

Kennedy is deeply committed to 
seeking favorable action on both 
items, hut is not very optimistic 
about their chances for success

Whitfield of Houston arranged to 
nominate Rep John Alaniz of San 
Antonio as a liberal candidate.

Numerous legislators had pre
dicted Tunnell's promotion to the 
speakership would be by acclama
tion—which woui-.l be the first 
time since 1957 when Carr was 
named speaker by acclamation 
Carr had a close race with Joe 
Burkett in his second successful 
r.ace for speaker and James Tur
man and Wade Spilman w e n t 
through a hotly contesteil battle 
in 1961

Tunnell emeiged at the leader 
in a race which had as many as 
seven others in it at the end of 
the apecial aessioci last January.

Two close associates during 
Tunnell's campaign praii«- him 
for his leadership qualities 

"He u one of the most capable 
and effective leaders in state gov
ernment." Rep Bill Walker of 
Cleveland said, "lie is a very loy
al person and has the utmo.st (aith 
in the membership of the House " 

Rep Wayne Gibhens of Breck- 
enridge called Tunnell "one of the 
most sincerely dedicated men 
I've eniounten^ He is a believer 
ih the free enterprise system and 
a person who has and will con- 
tinue to strive for acceptance of 
state responsibility witlwHit yield 
me,to higher authority '

Gihbens said Tunnell will l»e the 
type of spc.iker who will cut un 
neces.sar> spending 

"I am looking forward to one 
of the most constructive sessions 
the legislature has had in many 
years "

This legislature will he faced 
with many problems and issues 
which past legislatures have at
tempted—and failed—to solve 

The money problem is not as 
a<'u<e as in past years when legis
lators faced deficits, hut it it 
present Revisions of the 16-month- 
old sales tax will he sought 

Other issues are loan shark reg
ulation. election law revision, 
state money for tourist attraction, 
money for education funds for 
state parks, redislrictinc on the 
state and congressmn.al levels and 
many other past struggles 

Included among the 60 new 
members of the House will he 7 
Republicans, the largest ntimlier 
since Rrcon.struction days 

Tunnell says the GOP will get 
along fine if they vote thoir minds 
on hills and dn not attempt to 
boom the Republican party in a 
Democratic House

On the temporary assignment' Stamford.

! MARTIN D IES
'committee are Sens, Aikin; Abra- 
I ham Kazen Jr. of Laredo, Dies, 

Moffett and David Ratliff of

4 ¥

Tshombe Back 
His Capital

ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga I to the capital, hut they have made froid
(AP I—President Moise Tshomhe i |t clear there is no chance for

J
SCOUT LEADERS REGISTER 

Mr*. H. E. Grifferd, kft, pins Mrs. W. M. Presley

Girl Scout Council 
Holds Meeting Here

returned to his I N -occupied cap
ital today The secessionist leader, 
his armed forces scalteied by a 
continuing I' N military cam
paign. seemed nervous and de
jected

Promised security so tong si he 
did not create I rouble, Tshomhe 
drove to Elisahrthv die from a

Munongo, ■Aimetimes

any second looks at reunification j 
Thant wants to put his unity plan 
into effect by Jan. 14

Although lime appeared to be 
running out for the Katanga presi
dent. It was believed he still had 
10 days or so before the U.N force 
would be ready to strike at Kol-

North Rhodesian airfield ot>i>osiie I w t̂i from Jadotville. about 80 
Kipushi. a Katang.in town 15 miles I miles to the southeast If he
west of Elisabethv tile 

lie had flowm to Kqiushi from 
his emergency headquarters at 
Kolwezi, 1.50 miles norlhwest'\pf 
Klisahethville

Tshomhe was escorted by the 
Belgian consul to the residence of 
the Katangan police commission
er

TIGHTER KQt'EEZE 
A Swedish U N drive in the 

north had lightened the military 
squeeze on Tshomhe's tottering 
movement to maintain Katangan 
independence The Swedes occu
pied the rail town of Kaniama 
Monday without a fight route is needed to supply F.Iwa-

Tshomhe told newsmen al the - l»«hville's civilian population with

agrees to end resistance. Tshom
be might still wrest a positioa of 
power for himself in a Katanga 
already being absorbed into the 
Congo by central government ad
ministrators following in the wake 
of the U.N armies

The U N Command meantime 
may order its Ethiopian troops 
from Elisabethville southeastwrard 
along the Northern Rhodesian 
border to reopen v ital road and 
rail bnks with supply sources.

ROUTE NEEDED 
U N Undersecretary Ralph 

Bunche said the sou lh^ supply

de
scribed as the strong man be
hind Tshomhe. has gathered 500 
or more gendarmes Newsmen 
who saw these troops said they 
.showed no inclination for further 
battle, however,

U S. Air Force Glohemasters 
continued to fly in equipment (or 
the UN. force poised at Jadol- 
ville. Engineers worked to put a 
temporary bridge over the Uifira 
River to permit movement of 
heavy equipment from Elisabeth- 
ville

RIGITT O F M OVEM ENT
Ruache Inspected Irish U.N. 

troops at K ipu^ on the .Northern 
Rhodesian border He said the 
United Nations intends to exercise 
its "right of freedom of move
ment" in the direction of Kolwezi 
and other areas "when the oppor
tune nooinent comes."

New Look At Rail 
Case Is Considered

Mayor George Z.ach.iriah wel 
corned an estimated l25 persons 
this morning to the annual meet
ing of the West Texas G ir l  
Scout Council They met for the 
annual session. the first held 
here since 1956. al Cosden <'oun- 
try Cluh

The 1962 slate of directors met 
for its final meeting this morning 
before the annual meeting, open 
to the entire registered adult 
membership, was conducted at 
10 30 am Troop 300 headed by 
Mrs Clyde Thomas present'd 
awards and the opening and clos
ing Flag ceremonies

One local person was elected 
to Ihe board of directors at 'he 
genei al sessioa He is <’ol C W’ 
Mead Others are Dr .1 C Ship- 
man -Ahilrne. first vice president; 
Mrs W A. Stephens Î amos.-v, 
third V ice president: Garnet 
Gracey. \hilene. tre.isiirer. and 
Clyde Carmen Abilene, Dr R L. 
Shipm.m. Sweetwater. .Iim Mei- 
denheimer. Anson, .ludee Eldon 
Mahon, Colorado City. .Iim Stall

ings. Stanton Mrs M F Over- 
ton. Haskell. Pat Ryan. I.ame- 
sa. and Col Head as members at 
large

District 1 chairman is Mrs | 
W' M Presley. .Abilene .and 
District 5 chairman is Mrs An
gus Roberts. I.amesa Natninal i 
delegates selected this morning I 
are .lohnnie A m m o n s . J. C. 

i Shipman. Mrs John Morgan Jr., | 
I and Mrs Ralph McLaughlin .\I- i 
ternates include Clyde Carmen, | I Dick Ream. Mrs Ed Hamilton.

! Mrs Austin McCloud. Mrs An
gus Roberta. Mrs W' M Pres
ley Mrs James Kinney. Mrs Al
vin (iriffin and staff rrH-mberi 

The nominating committee in- 
rliMles Mrs Morgan Jams-s J r , 
Mrs R R Lawrence. Mrs Kelix 
ixxilry ,ind Mrs .lohn Morgan 

Patricia Twiss a naemher of the 
National Field Stiff of the Girl 
Sr oiits of the r  S A , addres.sed 

'the group at the annual meet 
ing M i s s  T w i s s  is the assistant 
dirciior of Region IX. which in
cludes Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma

No Progress MARGIN FOR LIBERALS?
NEW YORK CAP' — Separate 

meetings of negotiators for both 
sides in the .-Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts dock strike resume today 
following an expression of disap
pointment by a federal mediator

RADAR-RADIO PICTURE OF VENUS:

Scorching Desert Swept 
By Fantastic Hurricanes

WASHINGTON — Radar and radio 
studies of Venus have etch«d this ap
parent picture of that mysterious planet: 
a waterless desert swept by winds of hun
dreds of miles an hour and a temperature 
of around 600 degrees Fahrenheit

■fhe picture reaulU from a.stronomical 
research done by the Naval Research 
Uboratory here and the .let FTopulsion 
Laboratory in Pasadena. Calif., the Wash
ington Post reported Monday night 

How accurate a picture it is will be at 
least partly determined when the bulk of

the information gathered by the U. S. 
Mariner 2 satellite it evaluated and made 
public, possibly later this month.

The Poet story said scientists at the 
naval laboratory here determined by 
means of a radio telescope that there 
little if any water in the atmospfagre 
around Venus, suggesting a temperature 
of 6no degrees, far too hot for human 
life as it's known on earth

Radar signals bounced off Venus by 
the scientists at the California laboratory 
indicated the aurface of Venus is more 
like 1  desert than an ocean

House Demos Support 
Enlarging Rules Panel

WASHINGTON (APi — Hou.se 
Democrats voted today to enlarge 
the Rules Committee in a move 
to give liberals a one vole margin 
of control

The decMiion^at a parly caucus 
represented one step toward vic
tory for President Kennedy who 
has contended Ihe expansion is 
necessary to clear Ihe path for 
action on major segments of his 
program.

But it still has to gel through 
the llou.se itself. The President 
appears to have a thin margin 
there

The Democrats took no action 
on a demand by some liberals 
that the committee's power to 
block major legislation be curbed

Southern conservatives opposed 
what they called a move to pack 
the committee but were snowed 
under They will renew the fight 
Wednesday at the opening session 
of the 88th Congress

Republicans planned to consider 
the Roilgs Committee issue at a 
party huddle later today GOP 
leaders have announced their op
position to the increase and are 
expected to hold most Republican

I member.*, but not all, in line 
i when Ihe issue is settled finally.
I The drive to increase Ihe com- 
I miltec to 15 members was spear
headed by Kcnnerly and his House 

I  le,iders If it succeeds. Ihe com- I millee will tie compose*! of 10 
Democrats and five Republicans.

(Earlier store oa page l-B)

TAKES TIME, 
GIVEN TIMEw

It Just wasn't the right lime. 
Jess Freudiger saw an 

alarm clock on the coonler in 
the Big Spring Hardware.

He look H.
He was arreslod aad 

charged with shoplifting.
Hr pleaded guilty.
Now he has plenty of time 

to meditate ea things.
I County Judge Lee Porter 

gave him teveo days la the 
county pokey.

Time doesn't matter m u c k

border airstrip that he was "going 
home" to his presutenlial pal.ice 

Tunisian t' N trrvops who h.id 
hero guarding th.tl palace later 
withdrew and were replaced hy 
Kal.ingan police, some of wNwri 
were armed

Tshomhe w*>re a rreased gr.iy 
suit white shirt and lie for his 
reliirn to the rity where he h,id 1 
guided his roppe'- nch province in j 
secession since shortly .ifler Bel-, 
gium freed Ihe Congo 30 months 
ago

ACTIVE DIPLOMATS 
H is retu.Ti climaxed days of in-1 

tense dipiomatic activity hy the 
Belgian and British consuls | 
American conaulale officials said 
U S Consul .lonaihan Dean was not 
told until the last moment

I '\  sources said the United i 
Nations was inf*>rnu9l of Tshom
be s return, hut did not give him 
any escort from Kipushi Howev | 
er. he was waved qui*-klv through I 
Irish po.ad h|p«-k< llis hl.irk sed.in I 
drove into town at SO mites an | 
hotir I

I’fsiple wlio saw him pass point ; 
ed in*T*Hhi1ouslv

It IS un*lersl*i*>d that Tshointie, 
h.is tieen led to twlieve he m.iy I 
remain president of South Katan

ffuyl and other essentials 
A SfHithward a*lvanre

WA.SHINGTON <AP»- Thu In
terstate Commerce Commission is 

would I considering whether to reopen a
take the U N force to areas where j rase involving discontinuance of 
Katanga Interior Minister CKvde

BULLETIN
NCH YORK (A P I—Fraak N. 

ILard. a termer Texas ( eu- 
gressmau. was named lodar as 
presMeni af the Ap-erlraB Pe- 
tralenm lasIMale. the all la- 
daBlry's largest trade aaserla- 
llnn.

(wo Rock Island passenger trains 
between Kansas C ily and Fort 
Worth

The commisaion on Nov. 30 au- 
thorired discontmiianre of the 
trains They ceased operation Dec. 
»

An ICC official s.ud i*»lay a re
quest hy opponents of the discon
tinuance that the rase he recon
sidered could result in eventual 

' restoration of the trains

One-Cent Stamp 
Out Of Obscurity

at TSt sttMititg rrttt j -,nn (ini one rent sf,imps This mm
T3ip one cent (lostage stamp, a pared with the normal ffaily s.ile 

ne.irly forgotten relk, was hack - of 10 nno
in t.irge s<-ale use to*l.iy | Baltimore post offi.-i-s wg.-j hit

Thais tieeause if lakes ftve about three million r.yex-enl.
ga if he returns to his desk and is j" " ''*  i "■*
able to prevent Ihe destriiclion of * Irt le r first class and eight , ,pnl to Washington fur three or
the big industrial phmt at Kolwezi! <’7 '*  f"'' four million more
and important bridges on the! ; Thnst.-nas was mild comp.ire.1
route there from Jadotville, where on*’ ‘’♦‘"•crA to r.ap|.in. a Ral
a UN task force has halted on a the new requirements ' timore postal window clerk for 38
push northwest from Elisabeth M-hen he new p*,stal rates went
ville Syracuse., enterprising. Lincoln. Neb.

North Katanga is peopled large- N V . post offices sold more than , ,he postal hike dead
ly by Baliiha tribesmen hostile to 
Tshomhe Some northern towns ] 
have been seized hy the cental 
Congo government's armed fore-' 
es, others hy the U N 

I EXPLOSIVES LAID ,
j  While waiting at a shed al the | 
i  border airstrip, Tshomhe . spoke 
I briefly to newsmen I Asked about reports that explo 
, sixes had f>eon laid in Kolwezi he • 
s.iid, "This is true ''

Officials at the airstrip told, 
I Tshomhe's Rhodesian civilian pi-1 I lot to hold the plane, as Tshomtie, I might wish to le.iVT again soon 
* The presiilent drank a ran of beej’ j 
at a Rlwidesian army officers' I 
mess.

The thrust into Kaniama. .360 
miles northwest of Elisabethville,, 
came as the UN Command was  ̂
believed preparing an ultimatum | 
to Tshombe demanding that he, 
surrender his last-ditch strong-, 
hold of Kolwezi.

U N headciuarters in New York 
denounced Tshomhe’s scorched 
earth threats as reckless and ir
responsible A spokesman for Sec
retary-General i' Thant said th* 
Unitrd Nations will exert every 
effort to prevent application of 
such i  policy

SAFE CONDICT 
UN officials have promised 

Tihombe t«fe eondjict to return

TB GROUP 
URGES RETURN 
OF REMINDERS
Residrats Were urgrd to aa 

swer reminder appeals of Ike 
(Inward Coant* Tab<rrul«*U 
Assoeiattna today. In h e l p  
maintain Ihr program here.

The organization depends 
ealtreW oa the aaaaal ( hrKI- 
mas Seal sale In finance its 
program of patch tests and 
public educallM. In addition. It 
helps those stricken wiih In- 
herruiosis to (lad medk-xl help, 
many af them In a saniUr- 
Inm.

The association operates on 
a mtailmum budget of $6.8M. 
This year, (he teal nolle itatlon 
has braaght la only $4,532 lhas 
far. too littir to malalaia (hr 
program plaaned here.

Last weekead. some 3.S08 re- 
miaders were mailed out to 
resideala who have not re
sponded la the Initial appeal. 
These persons are urged to 
return the reminders with n 
rontribullon to the effort.

line sending out 2*v> four cent let
ter* marked Do not open until 
Christmas 196,3

Columbus Ohio. mailmen 
picked up 38.(WO letters Sunday 
night—before the midnight dead
line compared with the usual 
8.000

Postal officials .said a lot of let
ter receivers will h.ive to p.iy an 
extr.i penny for foiir-cent letters 
p«)sle<l after the deadline. The 
postmen predicted many won’t be 
happy about having to go to the 
post office to getj such letters if 
they aren’t home when the post
man comes.

In Monday;* first pickup of 20.- 
(gw letters in Dallas. Tex., about 
half failed to carry.the new post
age

At Boston's main post office, 
people lined up 40 and .50 deep at 
six stamp windows The Pitts
burgh post office was forced to 
put on extra employes at Its 
stamp windows In Salt Lake City, 
the stamp line stretched out into 
the street

In Washington. Ihe Post Office 
Department Canvassed its major 
offices throughout the nation 
reported that "the transitioa has 
been remarkably smooth, (or 
which we can thank ths preaa and 
th« public.'* t
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News Conference
Dr. John Duns, rifht, of Prcoo. ««id al a prrsi roalrrrnrr in 
Dalian that hr mat otiitrd from the mrdiral niaff of thr Rrrtrs 
( nuntv Hnnpital brraunr ol hit lBvrtll|(atlon Into rrlmlnal hr- 
tulliri that rould InvoUr a numbrr of IradinK Prnoi rrtldrnti. 
“ Of all my rnrmiri. Mr Kttri it thr Irani offrnnDr." Dunn laid 
nronmrn al Ihr roalrrrnrr which wan hrid in Ihr homr of Dr, 
Knhrii Morrln, rlfhl, prrnidrni of Ihr Drlrndcrn of Amrrlran 
I ihrriirn.

Ever A Gambler Like Estes?
By KOBKKT E. KOKD

DALLAS <AP) — The .Mercan
tile Bank lobby retted, quiet and 
dark, like a \a$t empty church. 
It was l«te.

Out.side the hallway to a con
ference room last March ?7 stood 
a little knot of reporters.

Suddenly from the hall a man 
spurted like an olive popping from 
a bottle, almost runnini; on his 
short, sturdy, legs He wore horn
ed - rimmed k'lasses. was ruddy 
faced, black-haired.

This man wore an expression- 
les* fair like it was armor. People 
call it a jViker face. With good 
reason.

Where has there ever been a 
gambler like Billie Sol Kstes’

The lunger legs qf a reporter 
overtook the Pecos man ’ -

“ Mr. Estes, what was decided 
in the meeting'* What is your next 
move' Where

SI.IP OK PAPER 
Estes stoppe<l abruptly. pliinge(\

,s hand in a jacket jHxket and' 
pressed a ragged .slip of paper in
to the reporter s hand It was the 
only statement he has ever pub
licly made on his tfti.incial af
fairs

■ We are in .■» meeting to discuss 
business matters of mutual inter- i

said Estes' lawyer, who by now 
had scurried up to Estes.

In this manner, newsmen in the 
lobby linked Estes for the first 
time to what they already instinc
tively felt was one of the great 
scandals of our time.

They knew this:
Someone sold big-time lending 

companies millions in mortgages 
listing fertilizer tanks as security. 
Later the mortgage total was 
cbmputed at $34 5 million 

There Were no tanks of even a 
fraction of that value.

KIN.AI.I.V PE.VETRATtJt 
This fact finally i>enet'ratc?Klo 

the lending companies. Hence the 
meeting of Estes and the letKlers 
at thr hank, which itself had no 

: connection with the case.
Three days after the , meeting. 

' Estes went to jail.
1 Me slayeil there while the fed- 
I eral government demanded $300,- 
' UOO in bail, later sliced to $100.OIK)
; The Estes arrest sent tremors 
from the Pacific Coast to New 
Voik, and particularly in Wash
ington

Emir courts indicted fUtes 
The scandal wrecked or serious

ly damaged the careers of at least 
18 persons

It caused the expenditures of

FBI alone sent 75 agents into the 
case.

The Agriculture Department 
and several congressmen were 
forced to defend thejr actions.

Funds Misuse 
Report Ready 
For Legislature
Al'STIN <APi — House investi

gators have added another item 
to the long list of topics for the 
new legislature with a warning of 
“ a grave misuse of state and lo
cal funds “

The lloû i* General Investigat
ing Committee met Monday to 
complete its final report on stud
ies of the East Texas oil scandal, 
hurricane Carla insurance pay
ments. point shaving in college 
basketball and gambling 

Itep Bill liollowell of Grand Sa
line said the committee has alli-

Political parties became involved.
WHAT HAPPENED

What did happen in the case of 
this farm boy described as virtu
ous. church-going, kindly on the 
one hand, and on the other as a 
merciless businessman trying to 
drive small cornpetitors to the 
wall?

Estes simply takes the Fifth 
.Amendment.

However, from the millions of 
words of testimony — nearly two 
million before one committee 
alone—a picture emerges

The picture has two sides.
The most controversial involves 

storage of government gram. The 
government paid him $5 million 
a year in storage fees.

But thi.s $5 million income he 
pledged to Commercial Solvents 
Corp. of New York to pay for 
anhydrou.s ammonia fertilizer, 
the second side of the picture.

This kind of fertiliser is big in 
We.st Texas. Estes wanted all the 
bu.siness

To get a mono|x>ly, Estes

charged in El Paso. Estes pJeaded 
innocent.

At least nine Agriculture De
partment employes were fired, 
resigned or were demoted.

A Labor Department official 
from Texas quit because he had 
accepted $1,000 from Estes, al
though he was in no position to 
aid Estes A congressman’s sec
retary quit. An accountant lost 
his license.

SLRMISE
Two House members whose 

names were linked with Estes lost 
in this year's election, but the ef
fect of the connection with the pro
moter on the elections is surmise.

Estes himself drew an eight- 
year prison sentence for swindling 
in the only one of his cases tried 
so far He is free on appeal bond.

Much of the detail of Estes' 
method of operation came out in 
investigations by the Texas House 
General Investigating C^mittees

The big shows, however, were 
I staged hy investigating commit- 
I tees of Congress

Dr. Jarvis 
Due Friday 
For Banquet
Dr. Charles W. Janvis, San Mar

cos. is expected to arrive Friday 
about 4 p.m. for his engage
ment as guest speaker at the an
nual Chamhor of C/immerce Ban
quet He will arrive by private 
plane.

Dr. Jarvis is a dentist, but he 
has gained wide popularity as an 
after-dinner speaker. He has ad
dressed such groups as the Texas 
Press Association, Texas Bankers 
Association and the American 
Medical Association.

The banquet begins at 7:30 pm. 
Friday in the Goliad Junior 
High School gymnasium. Some fi.'to 
persons are expected to attend and 
reservations have already been 
placed for 386 persons Tickets 
cost $3 ."*0 each and may be ob
tained by contacting the Chamber.

The Jaycee Distinguished Serv
ice Award to the outstanding 
young nran of the year will be 
presented. Wayne Graham Jaycee 
president, will annoum-e the selec
tion and present the award.

Other business will include re
ports on Chamber activities of 
1962 and presentation of officers 
and new members of the board 
of directors Detailed information 
on Chamber activities will be given

esi ' ’ countless manhours in investiga-; davits on iliegal “ kickbaiks”  in-
“ That's all he's going to say.”  1 tions, hearings and trials The I volving officials of one county. He 

---------- ----------------------------------- ■-------------------------------------------------------refused to name the county, and

Ole Miss Leader Claims
Federal Orders Obeyed

give-away levels.
TWO-EDGED SWORD 

He used these below-cost sales 
< 11 to close his competitors and 
<2i as a lever to persuade farmers 
to store their grain with him The 
gram eventually became govern
ment property with resultant stor- 

added that other counties are in- | age tees for Estes 
voIvihI I The promoter's income was tied

Hollowcll said some kickbacks i up attempting to pay for the ferti- 
—illegal return of part of the pay-1 lizer he resold at huge losses to

slashed the price of fertilizer to ). were hunting for possible , .  j   ̂ ,improper influence by Estes on each person attending in a print

ment for an article or service- 
involved the road machinery busi
ness.

He said the next House speaker 
will be given the information. He 
urged appointment of another in
vestigating committee to study

farmers
At the same time, he sought to 

get a monopoly on gram storage, 
which took money When he col
lapsed. he owned capacity for 87 1 
million 'bushels.

To get the money he desperately
neovled, he persuaded farmers to

persons in government
This search took two roads.
One was whether the .Agricul

ture Department gave Estes fa
vored treatment in giving him 
grain to store for government 
fees The department said Estes 
got no more grain on a percent- 
nge-of-capacity basis than his 
competitors. The agency added 
that Estes' storage bins checked 
out perfectly on quantity and 
quality-It was all there and in 
good shape

SErON'D ROAD
The second road concerned cot

ton acreage allotments whereby 
Estes, as well as other farmers, 
sold land to displaced farmers 

could transfer their allot-

Murder Charge

MARKETS

O.XKOHI). Miss (Al*i_Answer- 
ing charges by \tty Gen Hoiierl 
E Kennedy, t'h.imellor John 1> 
Williams of the I niversilv of Mis
sissippi says the school has obeyed 
all liberal orders since its de
segregation crisis last fall

into session today and is exjvecled 
to delve into integr.ction rmts *t 
the university Ei-.tcial .iltoineys 
have prep.ired charges against M 
men on sue h counts as interfer
ence with federal officc-rs in I>er- 

I formance of th»-ir duties reliellion

the situation ..» _________  ______ _
The c o m m i t t e e  also rec-1 sign mortgages for huge amounts''*'™ u .j

lion, but it is true that a mirntwr : oral government sent about i :  ono ™'unended 13 changes in present listing storage tanks as security . I newly purcha.sed
of oflicMls charge-d with the ad-' troops into the Oxford area A(v ml and gas laws to prevent fur-| He paid a bonus for the farmers’ | u' .k* ,„ t l! Tu. 
ministration ol the univeiMly have . proximately .300 soldiers are ’ ber slant hole drilling scandals signatures and agreed to make the ; back *

W illisms said no compl.iint had 
lieen made bv an official repre 
seniing |l'*' Justice I>epartment 
when he i-onferred at length with 
University officials l,s«t week 

Kennedy's criticism of univer
sity officials rame after James II 
Meredith s.iid Monday he wotild 
withdraw from the university cm

not met their responsibilities 1 »t 
It IS incumbent upon them and 

sfa'e law en'orc-ement offici.ils to 
make It i>o«sihle (or Afr Mercslith 

and insurrecticin .ind conspiiacy to continue his education without 
to oppose the aii'honty of the interruption
I ntted States Among those cited; Kenneity added that Meredith is 
It former Army M.ij lien Edwin "as free to le.ive the sc hcjol as he 
A Walker 'wa- to enter It

Eor the first month after Mer
edith s couitoideied enrollment, 
he was suliiected to freuiimt ha 
rassment hv students I niversitv

rron duty.
leredilh said he planned to re
in at Ole Mi.ss at least through

end of final examinations,
’'ihich begin .Ian. 18 and end .Ian 
22 Kegistralion for the spring
semester is Jan 31-Eeb 2

• Merertrth has hem rumored to

Motors Pace 
Stock Market

less the situation changes. Mer-| otfinali then rra< kml ilown and 
edith. 29. IS the first Negro know- i threatened expulsion of any stu- 
Ingly admitted to the university ' dents guilty of eondurl ' not run- .

Meredith, who distributed a ducive to study”  j
Statement at a news conference | Since then Meredith has gone 
In his dormitory apartment, didn't j largely unnoticed on the campus 
say what ch.inges he had in mind | although most student.s have re- 
Put he told newsmen he fell he ' fused to associate with him How- 
had to have a “ pituatK>n more cm- ever, when word spread on the 
ducive to learning ' campus of his possible wiihdrjw-

A little later Kennedy issued a •!. a group of about S(») hissed 
statement ih Washington in which, bltzt outside his dormitory 
he called on university officials I in his statement Kennedy said 
to take approprute steps to nnake “ Many members of the faculty 
It possible for Meredith to con
tinue in school

A federal grand jury was called

one point he acknowledged a nee 1 ' j i. ^
for tutors to help h.s grades as they parrd the slock m,irket 

I niversily studc*nts must make  ̂to a renewed rally early this aft 
.11 least a 20 grade average*—a ernoon Trading was heavy 

f) —or face piohalion status If i Gains of key stex-ks went from 
they fail to make at least an “ E.”  fractions to 1 or 2 point.s 
or to. average they face alniitst Expectations of higher earnings

WEATHER

have made an effort In the high 
est tradition of their profession to received from the friltrr.il courts, 
obey the court s orders and assist the military aulhontirs the I S 
Mr Meredith in getting an .edura- marshals or the Juslue Depart

In New Aork a siHikeiman for l»e in ac.idemic trouble since he; 
the National A«v>ciation for the started classes at Mississippi At ' 
\dv ancs'liient of Colored People 
suid the (Nissihilily th.it Aternlilh 
might •i!h<lraw from the univer- 
.sity would not lessen efforts l> 
desegregate the Sohool 

The spokesman s.ud efforts xam 
will l>e m.sde to integrate the ni- 
versities of .Mab.ima amt .Siuth 
Carolina He would not say how 
many Negro stmlents may be n- 
volv rsl

Ch.mceilor Williams said the id 
minislr.ll ion and faculty hive 
done .ill that w.is re.sponsible .-ml 
proper to insure the best possible 
education for all sludents 

“ Since the court order was is- 
sue<t not one itireilive has been

didn't like Estes'
obtain and sell j ‘ b'» * 11 h o u g h he apparent fy i

time payments
He .sold these mortgages at a 

discount to the lending companies'
But he had to obtain and sell .  ̂ ^ .
more and more nxirtgages as the 1 to go through all the re
time payments mounted He was,*l'” ^^ legal steps ^partment 
inside a financial tornado and ' did say the depart
couldn't get out i '™ved t(» slowly in de-

KNOKtH TtMF! { cUrmg th«
It vinuld follow lufticdlty that

NE« YORK rr>fion 10 «1a II 4.̂  B balr hichrr al noor '(wlav. March M Ubt 7ft Ju!v S3 BO

<AP -B ig  Three , found ^wugh time, he 
could h.ive obtained a monopoly
on fertilizer and jacked the price 

' up to a very profitable level With 
these profits amt the staggering 

I incnma from grain storage he 
might some day

a real sale 
So the department penalizes! 

Estes $334,162 for his allotment 
manipulations It may get its 
money, since it has withheld 
$1.744 000 in storage fees due, 
Estes or his h.inkruptcy trustee

STOCK PRICESiM>ii AftIRftr.ia
siutomalic eipuUion

Directors To 
Meet Saturday
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Five Bandsmen 
Going To Tech
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Five memlvers of the S e n io r  
High School B.ind h.«vr qualified 

I for the »'ea h.irvd concert to he 
conducted S.itiirdav at T e x a s  
Teiti in I iiI'Ink k ai'i ord.ng to 

! IVo'.x M-ehe h.ind itrertor In .it 
ditcr th'-ee [>er>.or« hive (Hi.i!i 
fi»it for the all st.ite h.md .i n d 
two (or the .1 " st.ite orchestra 

lioing to Tech S.itiirdav will N' 
Tommy B.nu«. C.irol Odom Hoi 
lis WetJi. \rMin Hiighev ,,nd Bill 
Clemtnt* .Iimmy Riirlewin .ind 
\ .1 P rkle h.ive qualified (or the 
.ill st.ite ori hestr.i and Sviva Ed- | 
w.iid* John l .iwxm .ind .lohn i 
Welker for the all state h.ind ' 
Thi V will perform .Ian 71 Eeh 2 
in IliKiston I

f or the second year in a row 
the Big Spring hand has pl.ireil ' 
more students on the regional j 
band than did anv other si hmil 
n the West '(I'vas .cgiiin Twen 

tv SIX porfoimrrs were tn lei'rd 
for the region.il merd held last 
Saturday at Midland 

Named to the regional hand in 
addition to those alre.idy listed 
who h,T.e gone on In higher lion 

■ ors are Candy Bacus K.ithy 
Seddon. Bobby Harrison. Glenn 
Whdlev. Carol Hughes, lielmer ' 
Simpvin Curtis Heaird S.india 
Conner. Donald Durham L a r r y  
Sanders. Brenda Held. .Umes 
Beckham. Mien Dunn David Pm- 
lev ml. Don Pietce and L a r r y  

I Bearden

men! in this conne<-lion exicpt for 
one football game to he removed 
from the r.tmpus whuh was done 
Ml reasonah e suggestions have 
been follownl

'On Thursilay and Eriday of 
last week, universitv offirnl* con 
ferresi at leng'h with the otficnl 
represerting the Just'ie D»’;>.irl 
men' at the university

■ No complaint, sugce'lon or 
critic sm of universitv [>o!icv or 
procedure was m.ide hv Pus of 
fii 1.1I Indeed the m.i n piiipose 
"f the conference was 'o (ors'di-r 
the psissibilily of withdr,.w.il of 
troops within the very rear 
future "

Merestilh s idmitlanre IoikH'hI

and. possibly, higher dividends 
for General Motors. Eord and 
Chrysler accompanied heavy buy
ing in those issues 

Sli-els and chemic.ils foIlow«*d 
along, making substantial gams 

The better lone spre.id In other 
ses tinns of the list bringing gams 

I to oils utilities, rails tobaccos 
I and electrical e<niipments 
I Aerospace issues and electron

ics showed s< .mt i hange 
The \sMxiaied Press average 

of an stos'ks al noon was up I 0 at

that
n the future ' " f'” *! settlement

have pulled himielf even, posses- 1 . f . *“ *
sor of many millions in assets I 

It was a remarkable game 1 5'*'‘ "''land, Brazil and in the
Al this poker table sat Estes. I J  ^ai ever‘ found any He swears he is a

Diiostois of the Colora<lo River 
Miinuipal Water I>islrict will 
meet .Saturday morning in Big 24*> 9 with industrials up 17, rails 
Spring for an important session “ p 7. and utilities up 5

f! V .S|wnce. general manag«T.
'.ml that one of the major items . Concert Planning

Is Postponedwoo'd t>«- the fixing of 1963 ra'es 
In Hie three memlier cities of 
«Kl«".i. Big Spring and Snyder. 
Within certain latitude, these 
were antKip.ite*! in a<lop*ion of 
the tiudgi-t in Novemtwr

Im’ executed with Sun Oil Compa
ny to furnish water for a water 
flood prniect in northern C o k e  
I oimly Pari of the water will 

off rampus noting wh eh 'eft »wn<'mme from the Colorado ftiver.
dead .ind sr-otes m|iired The ;'(»d

Dave Christian 
Dies Monday

Planning for .1 Midwntir Cop 
rert was deferred a* a meeting 
of Band BiMislers Atond.iy n.ghi 
ber.iii'e of sm.i” represent.it ion 

Il IS likely that a contrail will | hv memhers and bei .iiise IViiig
W lehe h.ind director, was imahlr 
to attend

W'irhe was m Wahita K ills di- 
rriting 1 Beginn.il Band Clinic 
for Begion U al the Herschi High 
School He ^nd reprevntalives 
will mr*e( to discuss the concert 
iM'fore the next meeting Eeh I 

Other business of thr meeting 
iniiudetl repot is from the fman- 
rial committer', the serrelary and 
the fruit cake sales committee 

If the coiilrati is executed'. Ihr n Only a small amount from the 
the taiard likely will advertibe for ' fruit cake siles is still oiil'land 
blits on $2 T.V) iKKi revenue lamrls mg and when it rximes in profit 
to finance the project, and may from the sales should total about 
also set a d.itf for awarding a j Sl ino. according to Boh Bradbury, 
lontrart for (he job. I president

where the rlistfict will he attempt-: 
ing In intercept brine wnich is' 
polliilmg the river and is thus hold
ing up plans for a second lake 
The remainder would come from 
Lake .1 B Thomas I

covering his hand beautifully with 
his chanties, a tortuous route for 
the mortgages, preaching and 
bluff

AI>o at the table were hit little 
; fertilizer competitors. Would they 
' break and throw in their hands 
' They did. but they made Estes 

pul loo much money in the pot 
TTie third player was time Time 

I Iveal Estes
Estes' major creditora could not 

wait for him possibly—and only 
possibly—to become solvent. They 
wanted their monev

EMPIRE EEl.L
L.1W enforcement agencies, too. 

had a duty Thus when the federal 
government chargeil him with 
fraud last March .70. the art col 
lapsed his shaky empire 

I->lcs kiihmiUrd figures at one 
point of his travail showing he 
nweii $76 787 97.' and possessed 
$20 797 133 in assets 

There is roncrele ev idenee that 
his report ef his assets was too 
high The assets were sold to the 
highest bidder for $.3 8 million 

Meanwhile three of Estes' as- 
sfKiates — Harold Orr. Coleman 
MeSpadden and Ruel Alexander- 
pleaded guilty to the same fraud 
charges with which Estes 11

pauper
, TO BRA/II *

There was talk that he planned 
to flee to extraditio.i-pruof Brazil 
If he did. he wailed too long All 
airports and seaports have orders 
not to let him gel away If he 
should slip through, his relatives 
will be liable for his $14onho m 
bonds

W TDdu»frtB.BV* Rail*ISftniAtAm̂ ncBn A fhr#« Amancaii MoUtfs ArreMcBn Tf. A Tfl Af3A< Arxla At.anitr Rpftmnr BahinKxfp A Oh'o RpBvjnIt R#th>Rrs>SoiAi I IikduftnrB Braniff Air;i. Bi4rT(**4*h9rhrytlrr

He appears drawn andrecently 
I tired

Something like a poker player 
who watched his winnings sky- 

i rocket, then at dawn saw them 
swept away in a final disastrous 
h.ind

joAA* 4 I Aiirfh.n K̂ nrAf oM Krtfxf>#fa
Lir.i TpiiAfAMonltofpprA Afttrr*

•\ postmortem will lie held on ' 
this great gamble The courts will i>»>
do it.

OIL REPORT

Devonian Test Plugged

UNSELFISH
PRAYERS

D.ive t'hr.stian, 70 member of 
.1 pioneer family, and resident of 
Howard C(nin!v s nee |902. (Bod 
suddenly at his ranch home 17 
miles northeast of Big S p r i n g  
Monday afternoon He retired 
from ranching two ye.irs ago He 
also rai'cit horses in connection 
with his ranctiing 

Mr Christian was horn J.in 4 
1891 in Mills County .He moved 
In Howard County in 19U2 from 
San \ngelo and was married to 
Stelli Snec-d I let 18, lojo in Rig 
Soring The family attended Park 
Methodist Chunh He was a ' A Dc’vonian test about t h r e e 1 10 .744 feet without success 
memhe-r of the Vmerican I.egion. miles north of Stanton has been 
and served in Germ.iny with the plugged hack for the field pay 
'KKh Div ision during World War I of the Spralirrry Trend Area aft 
I. where he w.is at the front when 
the Vrmi'tice was signed

Doing Well
HOt’STON. Tex 

Clifton Wehh. 69.
(AP) — Actor 
was reported ' responsible

Vandalism Is 
Being Checked
Many complaints of vandalism 

to houses under cxmstruction and to 
vacant houses have led Big 
Spring police to investigations in
dicating that children in many of 
the neighborhoods, who are play
ing in and around the hou.sej. are

r̂ fk̂ i-CoIa
p« F'̂ fro!»umP'.rt orR to  (nn» M Amrr’f* R̂ fMibt'r Air#Rr̂ mMs Mr*ik:

Rot•! r>7ir '(. D »#Br *ÂBr« ft•hr!’ nilA'nc A‘r Oti Sftr T O •orAriT MobilRlADdBM O’l AfRfirrt«r<J 0»’ nt t',.‘ • « 
• lA A d A r i l  O '  A S ' J  Rtu4ffhnkrr PaeftBr 1 
•»m  O i l  f 'o n ii*A n  •tirrAV Mill rnrdnMa |t«tri A CoippanA Trf*« rofTH*An»TriBB Oi|if r»A«l if5n» IrTB* Oiilf .A I'nb'j' OnllM Amir* RuhAAr t*nttr<1 Ataif« Jl«rr Wr*Ur«hoi|sr Air Hrakr Q'K>̂ft14An« roiirtr'T H

doing well after surgery for an 
alMtominal aneurysm at Methodist 
Ho.spital Monday.

Back For Spraberry Try
Oper-1 herry and fieldMississippian)

ator lest(*d an unreported section | *<’’ bottom at 11.800
feet It is on a 1.36-acre lease.

'We believe parents might ap i 
preciate knowing that wc are 
checking on destruction of prop
erty, such as breaking out win
dow and door glass, breaking 
light fixtures, and other damage,” 
Chief Jay R.inks said Tuesday. 
“ With this knowledge parents ran 
keep a closer watch on their chil
dren to see that they are taught to 
respect the other person's prop
erly

“ This watch may- later save 
some embarrassment if vandalitim 
cootinucs.” Banks said “ Parents! 
can be held responsible for prop- j 
erty destroyed hy their children, 
but we don't believe most parents' 
would permit such acts if they! 
knew about them”  •
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Kiineral services will lie held .it 
7 p m  Wednesday from the Nal- 
lev Pickle Chapel, with the Hev. 
H I. Bow min pastor of Park 
Methodist Church, offiriiling. 
Buri»i will lie in Bitr Spring 

Two •Itm tntf of prayor ara o fttn  j Municipal Cemetery with N'.illey-
lookod: Giving of thanl.. and i n t . r c . i o n .  ■  m  I T^tl^aligem em s''""' "
Intercession is praying in tvehalf intercession in tieh.ilf of his disci- Sui'vivors are the widow. Airs, 
of others Too ciften, instead uf i files '.Ino I7‘ He did this before Stella Christian. Rig Spring; a 
giving thanks to (»od for our many he went to the garden to pray about' son. Sneext Christian. El Paso six 
blessings, and inierceeding for his cup of suffering TTie unself cousins. Jim Biimpass. Mrs E .N. 
others at the throne of God our ish Christ is mir example Strother Mrs Erank Weaver,
P7'»y*r *» selfikb It is a matter Christianity is basically unslef-j,Mrs Reba Burton ail of Coman- 
of "Give me. give me ' i'h and the Christian ran not af-’ che. John CTiristian. I>eveniind,

“ I exhort therefore that, first ford to be selfish wheTC'he prays Mrs Gussie Marx. .Stanford, 
of all. tupplicatinns. jirayers. in- f'hiefl.v. our prayers should he Calif, two nephews, W e l d o n

 ̂ Christian. Tulsa, Okla , and l4*e
1 f/ird. help me to live from d.iy Christian. I.iihhock 
•to day Pallbearers will l>e Johnny R.iy

In such a self forgotten way Dillard, Troy Nelson.sJohnny l-ee 
That even when I kneel to pray; Turner, lister Nelson. Doc Wil- 
My prayer may be for others : kinson. Winston Kilpatrick. Won- 

—Agy. ler Robinson, pnd Harvey Fryar.
I

cr unsuccessful tests of the De
vonian

John L Cox .No 1 MeAlpine- 
Gnsham. which drilled ahead aft
er reaching the Spraberry Trend 
p.iy in Marim County, went to

between 9.602 98 feet but recov
ered only 60 feet of drilling mud 
No other tests were reported 

The project spots C SE SW, 
section 47 36-In, TAP survey, on 
a 480 acre lease.

DA\Vi DRILLING

COMPLETIONS
Borden Sife Amended

lercetsions and giving of thanks, l for others 
be made for all men ' J Tim 2.
1 )

When Christ stood in the shadow 
of the cross, with the certain 
know ledge of his approac hing suf- 
lering, h« fisst >ra>H a prayer of

HOMARD
Hinkf reiroleum Co. Ind 4K Hr-man )B A ne« oiler In Ihe Hnn tnlOU**- cfxk Meld It pimped «4 btrreit oi if fi- ffAvUT oil. wflh 10 per cent oalrr on nitiii potenftot from perforAimni between ! rnnntv It it In <1 VMJ812 M feet m 4't meh ro*mt *Ri it 3 nnna J a VLa ’ i^ sfret ft!!evoikK7 IB 3 4P4 t»ef tnttl depth i« > M jlh hol  ̂ bOttOm Bl fr6t

f y  iV” ’  *,'k’ I fl'nm the north and west lines oflr»t T6» »m u SSO If from ih» *»uih i . „  .•nil .(ti imrt nf wtimi ISM. wsNw the seclion, on an 80-acre lease 
"m artin  i about six miles north of Veal-

ipotllnf t’W” '

BORDEN
ixm oil Pnip»rcir. Ni> 1 Millfr In OBitinff on remen to *el 4'g inch iOAlng • t I.AT7 fret th. total drpiR ft «|>At«

2.110 frrt from the eotjth and 1 .iflh fert I from thr wr«’ iMr* of trctlon W WF-Rn.
Pcnroc Oil Corp No ,79-1 Clav-i__ /“> w'ft? MtllArd No Conrod I* ninhlnt 2*b i* ** * Inch rAAtnc and parkrr prrpnratory totrraMnc prrforAtKvna between 4.B24 2f feet DrilUltr Ir 2 tiM fret from the emith end tMO fert frem the weat tinea M aertian I *0ain 7%2S HATC auryej BK«m

GI.AS.S4 0CK 'I ...either ear

Throw Away 
That Hearing Aid

ton and .lohnson. spotting C .NW 
•NW. section .79-.72 4n, T4P survey, 
has been amended from former 

I location in the Good, Southeast 
I'Eusselman' field of B o r d e n

T.i»m Nn II a a E AAA fert from- the north ii*d 1 ftifft fert frtim thr linea of TrrRon 13 19OAMMR4A aurreT pumprd 79 hArrrl| <•( 31 .IftrATilv ott nm Initial t$r*(Antlal In thr Vahrr find Production wa» from 0|»en hole •rtlion beiarm 4e*’ft?3f fret and a par lopprd at 4 7tb feet ft was acidierd vUh « 0f*> cftitrma EieTitton U 2 fert •r>d the holr Rba drilled i# 4.7M feet It ta em a M# acre leaae Rkoul 2i mliea porth- wmi Rf ttMton.

In Dawson County, Texaco, Inc. 
has spotted the .No 1 R A Carr 
l.tKin feel froVn the north and 
2.1(18 feer from the west lines of 
section IS • .76 - .3n. TAP survey, 
,ibout two miles southwest of La- 
mesa. The Lameta, West (Spra-

Humble No 1 W J Cxirrte. 4f7 feet from the north and eaat Itnea of aec’ion |24-.‘M 3a TItP *urTrf3f. la bottomed at S 3R ; feet and operator la nrepariiit to take t dnllftem teats of an unrepertod keetton ' between 2̂M-331 feet
HOWARD V -J J ..T»x.« Mo i-t Mxus r»* u p f  I *»»• hearing is earned directly

panne to perforate The proHct la at a ' ' — - piue haa

Now an amazing new .scientific
4

invention lets you hear better., 
yet you wear nothing in 

No wires, no cords, 
no tubes, no bulky battery packs 
.And. utilizing the ma.stoid proc-

ran 1*, caaine nx j wm reei iT»e i ^aite ta'’ 2<Mh feel from the north and %¥» fHIIPrfeel from the eaat llnea of aectlon 43 3b la.TAP aurvejr
MARTIN

Rem Couhtf Land Co Ho 1 Klniafteld. r NW BE. leafur 2SS. Ward OIL aurrev. la meftng m rourf. Il !• boitomed hi 1A«S foot.

hu ' to the inner ear thus bypassingOperator j 'inch caatni at 3 lOO feel The i
total depth of 4 bOh feet and aet at % 17!» aiMl 1371 feet The operator |

middle
ear Everything—electronic cir
cuit ,pow?r unit, microphone, 
conlrola—i$ so akillfully engi-

ed annual report 
Don Newsom will cater the ban

quet It will con.sist of roast beef 
and hakecj Virginia ham with $11 
the tnmniings

WICHITA EAI.LS <AP' — Air- 
man Herliert Jackson has been 
cliarged with the murder last 
year of John Albert. 20, another 
Negro, in an argument at a Negro 
cafe.

' livejctxm eI rORT WORIH (API c«nl» I KKl , 
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nM U up 4 99Ua 77 up 1 14
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AM 3 Wn» 22) W Mall MHIard Teiaa >

neered that you may wear It 

and-not even your closest friend 

realizes it unless you tell him. 

Vou simply set it, forget it. get 

natural hearing wherever ycMi 

•re For free, full information 
about (he revolutionary new 
hearing aid that requires noth
ing in cither ear. write today to 
Otarion, 4182 Post Road, Ossin
ing. New York. —adv.

• I
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Five Generations
Five generations of a pioneer Big Spring family are ahowa at a 
receal gathering. From left are O. C. Collins J r ., Dr. T . M. Collins, 
Allen C. Collins, holding his daughter. four-inonth*old Alirla Clair, 
and O. C. Collins Sr., Imldlng his grandson, Stevie.

Five Generations At 
Family Gathering

*f

The Rodens 
Honored At 
Reception
Mr. and Mrs. John Roden were 

honored at a wedding reception 
held Friday evening In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brown. 
The couple were married in Mex* 
ico during August, and were re* 
married Friday morning in a civil 
ceremony performed by Jess 
Slaughter, Justice of the Peace.

The bride is the former Lynda 
McDonald, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Templeton, 1306 College 
Ave. The bridegroom is the son of 
Jack Roden, 616 Bucknell, and 
Mrs. Ann Moore of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roden both attend* 
ed Big Spring High School. He is 
now employed at the Humble Serv* 
ice Station on East 4th St The 
couple will reside at 1306 College 
Ave.

Gold and white was the color 
scheme carried out in decorations 
for the refreshment table. Assist
ing with the serving were Miss 
Jean Oliver and Mrs. Brown, sis
ter of the bride.

The home of Dr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Collins. 908 Scurry, was the scene 
of a recent gathering at which 
five generations of the family were 
represented.

llere for the day were the Col
lins' son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Collins Sr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Collins Jr. and 
their children. Allen Clay. Karen, 
Melody and Steven. Also, Mrs. 
Allen Clay Collins and their 
daughter, Alicia All of the visit
ing members of the family reside 
in Midland.

Dr Collins was married to Mary 
Alice Bennett on Christmas Eve. 
1890 The children by this mar

riage, unable to be here Saturday, 
were Mrs. E. L. Haag and J. B. 
Collins. Abilene: A R Collins, 
Burnet; .M. D Collins. Lafayette, 
La.; and .Mrs. E. H. Stewart, Jack
sonville, Fla.

After being widowed. Dr. Col
lins married Mrs. C. W. Durham 
of Mclder, La., May 3, 1931. She 
had one son. Jack Durham, who 
DOW resides in Washington, D. C.

Dr. Collins 'came to Coahoma on 
August 12, 1912, and moved to Big 
Spring in 1917, where he has made 
a home ever since. Dr. Xollins' 
career in medicine began in 1895, 
and continued until his retirement 
here in 1950.

* »

*

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE FICKLE

The weather cooperated with 
the merchants of Big Spring who 
were beginning or ending their 
January sales Monday. M e n, 
women and small children were 
crowding the stores to take ad
vantage of the markdown . . .  Of 
course many of us came away 
with the wrong sizes, but the fel
lowship was wonderful.

MRS. DEAN FOKUKST was a 
happy customer with the purchase 
of the only remaining delight, 
which is a super size purse with 
a separate compartment in the 
bottom for carrying an extra pair 
of shoes. Close by and keeping 
their friendship alive in hopes of 
borrowing the bag was .MRS. 
BILL DRAPER, who is planning a 
trip to market soon wjjji her hus 
band • •

MRS. W N, NORRKD has Just

St. Paul Church 
Women At Meet
The Women of St Paul Prevhy- 

terian Church gathered Monday 
evening at the church for an exec
utive bo.ird meeting at 7 .W p m . 
followed by the Inspirational mc«'t 
ing at 8 p m

The new study theme for 196.3 
w.as introduced by Jim I.ayman 
as. "Our I'nity in Christ."

The. Rev ,\1 Seddon presented 
the progr.im entitled "Certain 
Women Amazed I’s." which was 
taken from a book describing 12 
women who are engaged in mis
sionary work He spoke on the 
missionary to Braril

The women w ill hold a Joint 
meeting with the men of the 
church on Feb 3. when a film 
depicting the first .50 years of 
Work by women in the Presbyte
rian Church will be shown.

The annivers.iry missionary sup
per will be held Feb 10 at the 
Coahoma Presbyterian Church 
when the guest speaker will be a 
visiting missionary

returned from Cro.st Plains. Sbe 
has been with her stepmother, 
MRS. CCS BRANNON who has 
been very ill.

• • •
MRS. EDITH K. FISHER of St. 

Louis. M o, is here for a stay 
with her son and dauchter-ln-law, 
MR. and MRS ED FISHF.R She 
has lK>en in Sacramento, Calif , to 
see her grandchildren.

• • •
Threogh K V RPENCK. we 

learn that the NORCLiEFE MY
ERS' are getting along fine in 
their new home at 3.317 Fairhiil 
Dr., SE. Washington, D. C. Myer, 
who worked for the city of Big 
Spring when Mr. .Spenve was city 
m.inager. is miw- chief of constnK- 
tion tieailquarters AF systems 
command in Washington, and his 
W'oik l.akes him all over the coun
try and to outlymg posts Mrs 
Mver is the former BILLIE 
St (IC.S^

county court houve with Mrs. Neil 
Norred presiding

The devot.on. a poem .vnd pr.iy- 
er, was given by Mrs Ernest Mil
ler of the Airport ilD Club

The president's reports were 
given with M clubs repreientevl 
The 1963 recommendations were 
given by chairmen of each .9Bd

workshop 
planned.

.Ml clubs will participate in mak
ing cookies for the Big Spring 
State HospiLal during March. A 
thousand cookies will be donated 
each Wednesday during the month.

New officers of the council are 
Mrs .Neil Norred. chairman; Mrs.

NERVES.?
By HALYARD T. HAN.SEN, D C.

"There’sQuite often patients come to our busy clinic saying, 
nothing wrong with me. It's 'Jii.st' my nerves "

Why Is it so difficult for us to realize that nerves are as real as 
a muscle or hone'’

Nerves give us no concern unless they are irri
tated Nerves become sick when they are com
pressed. pinched, or otherwi.se unnaturally para
lyzed or stimulated

Gray’s Anatomy, a standard textbook of the 
healing arts, boldly states that the first step in an 
Inflammatory process is heat from hot nerve end 
plates caused tiy irritation.

Four hundn^ and fifty trillion individual nerve 
wires composing the spinal cord carry a constant 
stream of messages between the brain and all 
parts of the body. They are our transmission lines 

and our communication lines. All function in the body is coordinated 
and controlled by these messages sent from the brain. Nerve lines 
can become scranibled. highly irritated and hot when misaligned 
gpinal vertebrae Interfere with their function. Nerve interference will 
affect any or all of our vital organs causing a multitude of pain amt 
suffering

In war the first aim toward victory is to di,»rupt the communica
tion systems, throwing the enemy into a slate of turmoil and lower
ing their resistance. Injury to the spine upsets the delicate communi
cation system, disrupting function in the body

We specialize in clearing communication lines by frt'cing “ sick" 
nerves Health naturally results, such as this case will illustrate.

ThI* young mother, fearful of a nervous breakdown, came to the 
Hansen Chiropractic Clinic from a surrounding community because 
we had corrected a chronic back trouble of her husband’s several 
years ago. 5>he came after all other efforts had failed "Tm Just a 
bundle of nerves My heart races like mad and at times Just pounds 
out of my body. I get fainting spells and the headaches just kill' 
me." she said. She had no energy, and ached in the nock and be
tween the shoulders when ironing, mopping the house, etc. Sleep was 
poor and she awakened more tired than when she went to sleep, 
which she had difficulty in doing.

Our nerve instruments liKSled severe nerve pressures in her 
spine, and X-rays enabled us to re-align the offending vertebrae 
causing all the disturbance with her nervous system Her miserable 
symptoms vanished as normal functions returnevi No C 646 

. It only takes a few minutes to see what nerve pressures ire 
causing your suffering. Investigate! What can you lose except ill 
health’’
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Nuptial Vows Pledged 
Afternoon Service

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
by Miss Jenn Carole Jordan end 
Don Flrrol McCown in a ceremo
ny performed Bunday afternoon at 
the First Presbytwian Church. 
The double ring service was read 
by the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pas
tor.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jordan. Me* 
Gown's parents are John McCown 
of Abilene an d  Mrs. Jackie 
McCown, Midland.

Baskets of white gladioli and 
white mums were used with green 
fern in altar arrangements. Mrs. 
Louis G. Talley, organist, provid
ed a program ol organ music, and 
Miss Suzzane Compton sang 
"Whither Thou Goest.”

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride chose for her wed
ding an afternoon gown of whito 
lace fashioned with full skirt and 
separate blouse. Her headpiece

was a coronet of white flowers 
which secured the small veil of 
illusion. She carried white gar
denias and lily-of-the valley clus
tered with frenched camatiom on 
a white Bible.

In keeping with tradition, the 
bride had something old, new, 
borrowed and blue.

Mrs. Jordan was attired in a 
shirtwaist dress of gold brocade, 
and the bridegroom's mother 
wore a red wool dress. Both had 
white carnation corsages.

Miss Karon Koger, the bride’s 
roommate at Texas Tech, was 
maid of honor. Her dress was a 
yellow wool knot. Yellow mums 
formed her headpiece, and she 
carried a large yellow mum nose
gay.

Tommy Dunnam was best man.
RECEPTION

A reception was held in Fellow-

OFFICERS TRAINING
A training day session for officers will follow a meeting of 

the United Council of Church Women, scheduled Friday at 10 a m. 
at the First Christian Church

Officers wtn be Installed during the Council meeting, and Mrs. 
J. B. Johnson will conduct the training session.

Those who attend are asked to bring a tack lunch. Drinks will 
be provided.

ABWA Scenic Chapter 
Hears Rev. Marvin James

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. I,eonard Leroy 
Farm er aenoaorr the fortbcoin- 
lag marriage of their danghter, 
Glennii, to Richard Don Hag
gard, aoo of Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence n . Haggard af Bonham. 
Following the Jan. 14 wedding, 
the couple will reside In laih- 
bock.

Protestant 
Women Plan
The Protestant Women of the 

Chapel, Webb Air Force Base, will 
hold their January meeting 
Wcilnesday evening at 7 30 
o clock, m the home of Mrs. Max- 
field Bence, 107 Gunter.

The program will be a forum 
discussion. Members are asked to 
bring rolled strips of sheeting to 
be sent to a mission station in 
the Congo for h.indages. Ail Webb 
women are invited

The Rev. Marvin James, pastor 
of tho Kentwood Methodist Church, 
spoke on business ethics and 
standards when the Scenic Chap
ter. American Busineu Women’s 
Association, met for a salad sup
per in the Flame Room of Pi 
oneer Natural Ohs Company Mon
day evening.

“The dining table, covered with 
whito linen, feattired a centerpiece 
depicting Father Time and the 
new year. The arrangement was 
done in black and gold, chapter 
colors, and was flanked by yellow 
tapers in ABWA’ crested silver 
candle holders.

During the business session.

Mrs. Doris Carr announced the 
and of the three months attend
ance contest which is a stand
ard for national requirements. The 
winning team was captained by 
Mrs. Aileen Gritaom.

The bosses banquet was sched
uled for Feb. 4 and the chapter 
anniversary party set for March 4. 
Mrs Carr said that invitations to 
attend the party had been extend
ed to the Sweetwater and Snyder 
chapters, as well as the chapter 
being formed in Lamesa

Attending the dinner were 32 
members and the two guests. Mrs 
Nannie Garrett and Rev. James

OFFICES FILLED

Activities Planned By 
The Legion Auxiliary

HD Counci 
Reports

The Ibiw.ird County Home I)cm-(m.in, said that materials for fu- 
on.Ntration Council convened Mon-1 ture citizenship proer.ams would 
dav afterno«in at 2 o clwk in the ] available in the HI) office No

' ' on this subject is

were arceple*! .Standing rules for i Hay Swann, vice-chairman. Mrs. 
the cmincij were read and re-' Vern Vigar. secretary; Mrs Ralph 
adopted. • While, treasurer; and Mrs. Neil

. . . , T'ryar, reporter.\ monthly report was given by |
IlD Agent Mrs Delaine ( raw ford, j Refreshments were served by 
during which she requested that i the Airport IlD Club to 24 mem- 
all presidents m.oke a list of all | ixTS and four guests. Mrs. C E. 
club members .and submit the lists Renfro, Mrs. James Moore. Mrs. 
lo her l.ester Duffer and Mrs. Kenneth

Mrs. Ross Hill, citizen.ship ch.iir-1

Johnson Is 
A Guest 
Of, Guild
Richard , John.son was guest 

speaker at the Monday afternoon 
meeting of ,St. Mary’s Guild, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal (Tiurch. which 
was hold in the parish hall. John- 
.snn showed slides which he made 
during a r(>cenl trip to Turkey, 
(ireece. Puerto Rico, Panama and 
South America.

Tho meeting was opened with 
prayer said in unison and Mrs. 
Helen Compton conducted the de
votion.

During the business session, 
I condiicteil by Mrs. Ray Boren, 
rommittecs were appointed for 
l'i63 The meeting was closed with 
prayer by the Rev. Gayland Pool. 
A social hour followed.

Mrs. Jess Wilbanks, hosteu, 
served refreshments to 17 "lem- 
bers. Rev, Pool and Mr. Johnson. 
The group will meet again on 
Jan. 21.

Parents Without 
Partners To Meet
The Parents Without Partners 

Group, Midland, will meet at 7:30 
p m. Thursday in thp First Na
tional Room of the Fir.st National 
Bank, Midland

AH tingle parents are invited to 
attend and participate in the dis
cussion meeting. Coffee will be 
served.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary filled vacancies In 
officer posts and completed plans 
for several activities at their 
meeting in the Legion Home Mon 
day night.

Mrs 7,elds Rae, a past presi
dent. will assume the post of vice 
president; Mrs. Rosc^ C on e , 
chaplain; Mrs. Tim Jones, histo
rian and 19th district president; 
and Mrs. Byron Hill will serve the 
local unit as sergeant at arms.

AMistance in holding the Auxil
iary sponsored g a m e s  and re
freshments for patients at the V4 
Hospital, tonight, was asked by 
Mrs H. D. Bruton, chairman The 
Auxiliary regularly sponsors social 
sessions at the hospital, and mem- 
hers and their husbands are in
vited to assi.st The party starts at 
7pm  ,

The unit voted to donate all pro
ceeds from the Auxiliary games 
on the night of Jan. 26. to the 
March of Dimes fund. Collection 
cups will also be sponsored by the 
.Auxiliary at all social business | 
gatherings in the I>rgion Home 
during the campaign.

In other bustncM Mrs Tim 
Jones was named chairman nf the 
Auxiliary sponsored sandwich pro
gram on ^turday nights, and an 
arrangement was made with Dale

to®*'' . f  B xVl®*'

t e l ' - '  '

White for repair of the pi^no The 
meeting was conducted by Mrs H 
J Morrison, president.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005

An eslabluhed .N e w co m e r  
(ireeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

N O W !
At Our New Store

DRIVE IN 
WINDOW SERVICE

(Rear Of Alorel 
Liquor Dept. Only

VERNON'S
Drtve-ln F mmI A M qier 

E . 4th And Donley

ship Hall. Guests were received 
by the bride, the bridegroom and 
her parents.

The refreshment table, spread 
with white satin, was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
mums and blue canrjtions. Bride 
and groom figurines topped the 
three tierc'd wedding cake, which 
was served by Miss FYankie Mor
gan Miss Linda McNew presided 
at the punch bowl.

A aororily sister of the bride. 
Miss Diane Baker, served at the 
guest register. Other members of 
tho houseparty were Mr. and Mrs. 
Toots Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Irons, Mr. and Mrs. loician 
Jones ami Mrs. Kent Morgan

Guests from out of town were 
Mr. and .Mrs. John McCown of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Grimes, Abilene; .Miss Nancy 
McCown. sister of the brick  ̂
groom, .Midland; Johnny Rav Me 
Own and Tom Jay McCown 
brothers of the bridegroom. Mid 
land. Mrs Hay Jackson and Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Jabk.son. Odessa 

WEDDING TRir
The couple left afterward oa a 

wedding trip to an undisclosed 
destination. The bride wore a roy
al blue wool knit, black kid ac
cessories and a white gardenia 
corsage.

The bride, a graduate of Rig 
5»pnng High School and a mem
ber of lh<‘ National Honor Society, 
has altende<l Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, where she was pledged 
to Chi Omena Sorority.

The bridegroom, also a gra<iu- 
ate of BSHS, it serving the Army 
in Germany, where the couple 
will reside during his assignment.
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Mrs. Wortham Is 
Honored At Party
Mn. Lillie Wortham was hoc- 

ored with a surprise birthday par
ty In her home at 1707 E. ISth 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wortham returned f r o m  
church to find two of her sons 
and their families at the home, 
where they had prepared dinner 
as part of the celebration. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Worih- 
am and Mr. and Mrs. Doswell 
Wortham

The elder Mrs. Worlliarn has 
seven other children who were un
able to be here for the oc'-asioD.

A Child Of '63 
Is Fortunate One
What kind of hand will fortune 

deal to the babies born In the Unit
ed States in 1963? Joan Beck an
swers the questi^ by saying that 
he'll have the best chance hi hit- 
tory for a long life and a healthy 
one. With average luck (and aa- 
SMtning DO atomic botocausti a 
baby bom' in '63 can count on see
ing the year 2031, a bonus of six 
years ihore life than Infanta born 
two decades ago could expect.

Prescription By
P H O N E  A M  4 - S 2 3 2  

9 0 0  M A IN  
B I G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
uauNo's

W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY
PREPARING FOR OUR SALE.

SEE WEDNESDAY'S HERALD FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS.

F R E E  I N - A N D - O U T  P A R K I N G  
F O R  R E G I S T E R E D  G U E S T S

H O T EL ^olplllts DALLAS
TEXAS

Rl 7 6411 • rWX 01511 • COMMERCE, MAIN 8, AKARO

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AIXEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D.
JESSE P JACKSON, 0 D 
CHARLES W NEFFF. Optician 
TOMMY C MILLS, I-ab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b Technician 
WINNIE HARDFGREF, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SNimi, Assistant

10« West Thirci

":l

Save Borden's Carton 
or Bottle Caps forBOWLING

at BOBBY U Y N E ’S
in Big Spring

Bowl any day from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
(Not reideemable for league play)

FO U R  C A R TO N  T O P S . . .  OR B O H L E  C A P S
from Bonlrn',9 milk and ire cream prtMlurts listed below 
are all you need to enjoy one KUKK game of bowling at 
Bobby l\ayne 9 Bowl-.\-Kama No limit to the number of 
games you bowl as long as you have four Borden tops or 
caps for each game.

Free offer expiree February 28, 1963.

MILK IN CARTON ICE CREAM MILK IN BOHLE
Sav* th* complete xahic top fr"in a 
half gallon Bordrn'a Homo|eni/ed 
Milk. Butterirulk. Gail HorHcn Milk, 
Higher I'rolrin .’-luni .Milk or Santa 
Maria .Milk.

Save top lid from anv 
half Ksllon carton of 
Bordtn'a lea Ctcam.

Save only theprr<i<fmnaf cepe 
from all Borden half Ballon and 
ffllun zlaaa bottin of Borden'• 
Tlomogrmied Milk.

<r T*e aoewN coaeaae

ISordens milk and ice cream
are better than they have to be I



iSTHATaJHATTMENOTlBIS 
FOR? m i ' s  DlSILLyaONINfi.,

I  TWOUgHT-mEVaiERe 
IHTERE^INUHcMRORNOT 
I  WAS K O iN s K r r e R !

IT

Bg the luag.lUallet. Y   ̂have mg checkbocTk, 
mortgage pagment) but there'  ̂no place l 

ii due tornornou). i twite. I’ll see gou 
i lUould gou care to-y^Vr-rn. tomorrotu.'

iA
POLLO 
•tOTHER 
LO O K S SO 
SN O O TY

SHE'S
NOT

SH E'S 
J U S T  A S  
R E G U L A R  
.A S  HE 

IS

n_
H O C K E Y

G A M E
t o n ig h t

m  DONT FEEL ) / ' ’̂ rS fS .T
SO BAD'BOUT C L 7UAT\^ASA, 
LEAVIN'YD'.NOW A K K tP H £ A  M TH  
THET'O'KIN SEE-y

TH A SS WHOr YO'GITS. FO'TAKJNr 
VAH VJIFE. AWAV FUM ME —

H E 'S  ' ------ '
'AMfUL s n a r rb e t t e r

CALL A
DOCTDR.V

C J n S ? * *^ 3  2 I

nI  ̂ ?'** a  E A
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O r ?  3  g .

a  H

J r  s  <A ■ • •

HE WAS MEDIUM HEIGHT, 
WEIGHT AROUND ISO 

POUNDS.

ALL RIGHT. NOW. 
HERES A BOOK 
OP NOSES. SEE 

IF YOU CAN 
LOCATE HIS 

NOSE.

L O C A T E  
HIS 

NOSE2;

OFOOURSE.I CAN LOCATE 
HIS N O S ^  IT WAS RIGHT 

b e t w e e n  HIS EVES AND 
JU ST ABOVE HIS MOUTH 

LIKE EVERVBODV ELSE'S..

SORRy, MRS. miller! ^  
1 THESE PEOPLE ARE MUCH 
fTOOHISHPPJCIOIQ RELP

THE GIRL WHO WAS RUNNER-UP ^  TO YOUR DAUGHTER IN THE CONTEST UVES AN HOUR FROM HERE BY AIR! 
S H E  MAY WANT THEIR PROFESSIONAL I

HELta TRACY! THIS O -  i 
RtiTM CAVELL/ MOW AGOUTJ", 1DINNER TONIGHT!

I..1 DONT 
1 THINK I CAH 

KEITH._ ,

rLOOK, TOUNG LAOY...I'M G0IM6 1 I TO GET YOU OUT OF THAT ^• HOSPITAL FOR O N t EVtNINCi..^I IF I  HAVETO D RA6 YOU OUT 
M W L Y /^ ^  r

r » i D i o » r r  M tltV tY O tfD  L..ID  SPOT
f l  ri

•' \!

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

V A C L I M C LK A N ER  SAI.E.S. SERVICT. AND EXCH AN G E  
Rarcalni la AM. M AKES l'i»e Clraa«rs. Gaaraatr*^. Oa Time. 

Gaaraaleed ServIca F'ar AO Makei— Real C leaaen. S0< I'p.
CAN M AKE VOI R C LE A N E R  RCN L IK E  NEW, OR B E T T E R

G. BLAIN 
LUSEisa i Laaeaater1 Rtk. W. al G r e c iI'hoae A.M 4 -a il

•hi; TTJCIZCr^lTT^..,,;,

TWO t S J S  A R e'N  
TOO MUCH-I JUST 
WA.VT ONE AND  
A  HALF EGGS 
THIS MOCNINS

A

i *  L

•till
CMOW no vcKj,

W ^NT THEM 
COOKED ?

.1 i

I* i

ONE A'«.'> 
V . M.V C

P O A C H E D

1

I w h a t  t h i s  c o u n t r yN E E C 3  I S  A  C H IC K E Nt m  a t  c a n  l a v  h a l f  a n  E J S
.  A '
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WHA"f f  D A e o u r
A P tfiiA rn ciA H r

V*/

OEC' fOLKS H6PE O V«? TEN t h o u SFMO v^^SPS 000. I tX > ^  ISABEL WITS I AND j
rrs e4 A BOOK SHE ii  %H3Wro ME,TOO*

I  V

NOT ONLY 
H EFT , ANN F. 

B JT ALL TMPXIUM 
MEJOOO.CEKTWftL 

AMU SOUTH
Am fpica . to q !

'■ B'ir*W‘K»TD rMFV 1 OH, MANY DO 
‘ a l l  B9'''ju s t  HtWT EAR MORE THArt 
, PSH <w n t j r r  / t h a t  • som e
I ONE AKITH ERV ! BU'LT MAieVKOUB 

i  CITIES, GREAT 
. T - n  — 1 iPwcjarxjN woKios*

V ^V

f GEE • YSURE cam 
LEAPN SOMETHIN
every d.t< can tc ha'
BUT WAY WLV SAo<
there, wh/ d  they 
DG A MEeSaTl»e«LS 

UT4DEP A P.ACE _
like TWS"? /- " f c jg

T *jtE SMÊ XIOS ^  
)CM OF the t  

tVVST. ANNIE.
NO DOUBT IT 
SEEMED A GOOD ■  

’DBA AT THE
TIME f ,  ^

•  ___ y  C

NO. tODS. I I D O IT  M in d ,
r

> f?

_ . 0 E T T IN ' P L A S T S P C D  I WITH A  F B I E N D L V  ^  S N O W B A L L  O N C B  |
IN A  w h i l e  / .

D

B U T ,  H B C K

18

GRANDMA THOOWS JU S TT  
TOO BLAMED HARD./ .-----

I 1^

D I D  S N U F F Y  G I V E  
H I S  O L '  S I C K  M U L E  
T H A T  B O T T L E  O F  

V A L L E R  P I L L S ,  r e  ;  
L C W L E Z V ?  r ' . i

1 .If

H E  D I D N ’ T  
N E E D  T O ,  

D O C

A F T E R  T H R E E  O R  
F O U R  P I L L S  

T H A T  O L '  M U L E  
G O T  T O  F E E L I N ’  

S O  F R I S K Y  —
"/I

P A W  T H O U G H T  \  H E  N E V E R  
H E ' D  F I N I S H  O F F  /  G O T  A  H O L T  

T H *  B O T T L E  / O F  O N E  H E  
----------------CMDNT

t 7

v s  I T  A I L  T M E  l a a v  f r o k i k e s
TO ! K >  TmE 80V

'OJ KNOW |IOCrfKCRT5?IN<s\ ^
5EvEN''y. FOuK? rriK NEAKf«v 

^  YY OFTER.Y WILL TAKE ’Hf «OV
191

These, a* 'EM TOMOR»rcTY me 
W.I.L PR vs CUR <CN TD the
PARRER, L - " '

* t

Y O U  A R E  « A *  ■ V E T  E f v r  Y O .  R  C T C T  O F  
A  C A V A r - A S  R , C *  A  ' M  ' - E  W e v E Y .  O N C E  
|T« s VY .-ANCMi : ..L CHOSE 
T « E  O R O F R . Y .  m £  L L y  >

LIVER YCUR r ■  ,
PS'A-. K- * «

, ^ l

^  • a f«> NM

T uRMINS OM HI5 
SIREN, XMWMy 
COLT SPEEDS 
AFTER TME 51DIEN 
CAR, whose LI- 
CERSE NUM8FR 
HE MAS HECAUED 
FROM THE DAYS 
•HOT SHEET''

/  I  D O N ' T  L I K E  Y O U ,  A U S T f I t ,  
/  O N  G E N E R A L  R R I N C I P L C S  .
.  P U T  Y O U  S O R E  H A V E  T H E  
V  F f E l  O F  T M E  E V M f F l  . '  -

r I'M CLOSING TME GAP, y 
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and ...

' . - ' / 7 L r j >
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A1*, BECAUSE Of "T-E 
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F O R G ET IT -^  WHAT I  NEED IS  A  
EXPERTS I  SOMEONE WITH

CAN READ IN A PLAIN-
RAPERS^yA^LD-FASHIONEP
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Two t e a m  
w a n t i n g  i n  
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S p r i n g  S t e i  
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Steers Seek Initial
2-4A Win At 8:00
Two teanu tried and ilill found 

wanting in District ^AAAA bas
ketball competition, the Big 
Spring Steers and Abilene Coo
per. square away at 8 o’clock 
here tonight.

The Steers, 9-6 on the year, 
have played both of their games 
on the road and have been ^aten 
by a combined total of just six

points. They lost to Midland Lee, 
56-52, and to Odessa High, 53-51.

Abilene Copper, which tMasts a 
season’s record of 13-5. has been 
outscored by a mere four points 
in its two games. The Cougars 
lost to Odessa High, 65-63 and to 
Midlind Lee, 70-68, in an over
time game.

The Cougars have averaged 73 4

Palmer Claims 
First Money 
In Los Angeles

points per game, compared to 
59.2 for the opposition. They’ve 
scored more points than any oth
er team in the conference—and, Palmer to win but more money 
given up more. The reigning king of the sport

LOS ANGELKS fAPt -  There 
isn't much left in golf for Arnold

The Steers have averaged 59 2 
points per start, compared to 47 8 
for the common foe

Probably starters for Cooper in- eight tries 
elude Hoy McCJiaren. Don Hert ' Open 
tenberger, Louie 'Willis' Jack 
Stricklin and Leon Lucas.

Delnor Poss, the local mentor, 
will probably go with a lineup 
composed of Jeff Brown. A',‘»erl 
Fierro. DeeRoby Gartman. Eddy 
Nelson and Ronnie Banks, al 
though Charley West could fit into 
the picture somewhere and is sure 
to see a lot of action.

The loser in tonight's contest 
faces extinction in the conference 
race San Angelo. Midland I-ee 
and Odessa High are now tied for 
the top spot with 2-0 won-Inst 
record

In other conference games to
night. San .Angelo goes to Abilene 
to meet the Eagles. Odesaj plays 
host to Midland 1/ee while Odessa

lin g
heads East today with a chet̂ k for 
$9,000. It represented his first- 
place finish for the first time in 

in the Los Angeles

Longhorn Regular
Sealer Jeff Brown (above) will be oa <he roart when the Rig 
Spriag Steers play their District t-AAAA home basketball opener 
with .Abilene Cooper. Jefl. who stands S leet-'v Inch. a\erag(^ t.t 
points a game as a janlor last year. Hr hat counted a total al 
IN  this trasnn.

pose the Bulldogs 
B teams of Big Spring 

Cooper start the action in a 
p m game this evening
<'ooper ■ R(Mt*rPlater (kriflU ri|Krl#fireRov •! IL ftr.Uikf Frual) a-3 31 krWtllii 4 4 R Jr Dori Herttanbarcer SIB. IL. Jr.Jack Rtrtcklln 1̂1 B Jr.Mika OHa!I 1R krOarn Sntllh. 21.. kr,tann IrNaa* (LsDot) Rav 511 R JiMika reoodwii) 1̂1 R JrBob Brtan S-tl 7L ftr

tory 
Is Ballooning

The only other major plum left 
for F’almer to pluck is the United 
States PGA Championship 

Palmer has won the U S Open, 
the Master's and the British Open.

Until hist year he had not cap
tured the Tournament of (Ttam- 
pions event at Las Vegas nor 
the Colonial Invitational at Fort 
Worth Palmer corrected the lat
ter situation in 1962 

Palmer had finished no better 
than seventh in the Ix)s Angeles 
fixture—a treasured title.

Two years ago, in fact. Palmer 
didn’t even make the cut for the 
final 36 holes, due mostly to a 
horrendous 12 strokes on one hole.

Palmer erased the embarrass- 
ments Monday He shot a 5 imder'

three strokes better than was nec-

I
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Hawks Host Pioneers
■n

In Conference Game
Cheered by ^ five-point victory 

over defenserminddd Texas West
ern last weekend, the HCJC

Jayhawks will 
winnin

.seek a return toiment with laibhock Christian in
g ways in Western Confer-1 the Jayhawk Gym here this eve- 

ence play in an 8 o’clock engage-

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

W ith TOM M Y HART

Cincy Leads 
Ballot Again

Rr 40R REICHI.ER
Pr«e» Bpmrim Wrttwr

Twenty-nine vfetoriet in a row. 
It this season, 66 games without 
a defeat at home and six con
secutive weeks as the nation’s 
No 1 college basketball team. 
That’s Cincinoali's envious record 
today as the Bearcats again stand 

.Associated

STRIKES AND SPARES

Youths Capable 
Of Top Scores

One of the more entertaining ' w ill get free lessons It may he 
howling matches occurred in Big, that a very interesting league 
Spring Saturday when the TABY 
la'agiic bowled at the Bowl A

R? Til* f*r#a«
Two more star names. 

Hnrnung and Alex Karras 
been introduced as reports 
betting scandal continued to swirl 
around the National Football 
I-eague

Amid the rumors and conjee- 
lures Monday, these concrete de
velopments came to light

1 That Hornung. -celebrated
halfback for the champion (Jreen 
Bay Packers was revealed as a 
friend and potential business as
sociate of a m.in who,admittedly 
has bet he.Tvily on pSi football 
g.imes ^

2 That this s.ime man employs 
Phil Handler, assistant coach of

and -  ,5 I essary
It wasn’t easy Palmer started 

out three strokes behind the lead
er. Art Wall J r . but after nine 
holes Arnold was in front by one 
stroke over Don Fairfield and 
Huston I.aCTair

Midway on the backiide Palmer 
was in a tie with Wall apd Fair- 
field The rxctlemcnt and ioten- 
iily were considerable 

■fhen Palmer birdied the 16th 
amt 17th holes The 17th goes 
(town as the shot of the tourna
ment. undoubtedly the deciding 
blow.

Using a putter. Palmer hit 
sharply from 50 feel In hack of 
and below the grnhn .The halt re
sponded like a rocket It .sped 
straight to the cup and plopped 
in

There was even an echo as it 
Paul • reached the pin 
have I Vt all encountered three straight i 
of a ! bogies starting with the 15th and ] 

' finished w ith a 74 for 279 ^
l.aiClair fell back w ith a 72 for 

280 And Fairfield got into ex 
treme difficulties with the trees | 
on the 15th amt quit quietly with : 
a triple bogey 7 and a 70 for 278 

Al Balding of Oanada had a 67 i 
and PGA champion Gary Player! 
of South Africa a 69 (or 277 and 
$.1 800 apiece

U S Open Champion Ja(k Nick

Sports dialogue
ARNOLD P A LM ER , pro golfer 

“ Dewahlll iioles are great for a golfrr’i  ego. Usually, that lx. 
The reason any golfer likes such holes 
is because of the extra leagth hr ran 
get oa his shots. And if the hole is a 
par $, watch out, blrdlc. here wrr come 
twe hoped . . . When hitting down
hill, go for distance, all right, but he 
calm about It. Play the ball forward.

^  4t-iip j n r r w  T T W . IT you 'lry  (a 
force H, you may hook or fade, de
pending oa what error you commit 
during your swing."• • • •
HERB C.AEN. San Franci.scu coliimnikt

"I fearlessly predict that la 1963, the r s iio a e a
Ualverstty of California will continue to d em ip hasiir football hv 
piaylag It. the drrsslag rooms at K riu r  stadium will he drsrnbcri 
as ‘the worst la taotball.* Alvla Dark will say. *1 play them one 
al a time' 121 limes for a new record, and the same fans who 
think Willie Mays b overpaid at tM.noo a srasou will also think 
he’s overpaid al $160,600."

• • • •
FRANK LA.NE, former haseliall magn.ije, now in pro h.-iskelhall 

"Some of my biggest haschall trades came on the last day 
trading was allowed. One of them ram c a lew m lm les after the 
deadline, but we got It In the morning papers, so nohodv knew 
It was actually mmpieled a lillle after midnight . . .  I briirvr 
that’s the oae where I got (Johnay) Temple for Cleveland from 
Cinrlnnall.” • • • •

DAN DA.M EL. New York scritie 
"In I9M, John McGraw, manager at the New A’ork Giants, sc- 

qulrrd Arthur l-awrrucr Raymond, belter kaawa as Rugs, tram 
the Cardinals. Bags had started la IM i with Detroit. Kaymawd 
celebrated his first season at the Polo fimunds wHh IK victories. 
Ills manager was (nhllaal. Rut Rugs could not slay away from the 
boose and hr could not maintain that parr. If Kavmoad was as- 
signed to bull pea d iiK , he would sneak out of the park, rross 
Eighth Avenae la a bistro, aod trade In a new National I.eagur 
hall far two shots of red-eye. Raymond's pavrherks weal to his 
wife. If he weeded riothes or shirts, or the like, hr did his shop- 
log with a rrpresrwtntlve of thr (rant offlcr. who picked op the 
hills. Once In possession of hb purrhases, Raymand dashed bark 
to the haberdashery sad traded ia hit arqablllnas on a very cheap 
basis. He needed rash and would go to grral Irnglhs In get It."

ning,
The Hawks stand 11 in confer-' on top in the weekly 

ence competition, having defeat-, Press poll, 
ed Clarendon .ind lo.st to South 
Plains in I/qvelland by t h r e e  
points

HC.IC vl.ind.s 1.5-3 on the year 
LuhtxKk Christian yielded a ‘M-65 
decision to San Angelo Collece 
1.9-sl night in San .Angelo but gave 
the Rams all they r-ould handle 
for a while.

l-ester Perrin, coach of the Pio- „  ui ■ . .u
neers. would like nothing hvdter 
than to knock the cripplerl .lay- 
hawks down another notch in the 
race M(MC is tht d*>fending 
champion in the Western Confer- 
cnce

The Bearcats swept the boards, 
getting all 44 first-place vote* 
from the panel of sports writers 
and sport scatters for a p e r f e c t  
440 points

Cincinnati won it.s loth and 11th 
straight last week, rolling over 
Hovision. 79̂ 56, and highiv rated 
Wichita. eS-SO

I-oynla of Chicago’s high-scoring

spot, hut three members of last 
week’s top ten were knocked out 
of the elite group while undefeat- 
rvl North r.arofina and thrice- 
tiealen West Yirginia moved into 

. the select circle.
The Hawks will .again he play- The ouste<l teams were Ken-

ing without the services of W,alter ‘ tinkv. t’CLA and Auburn 
Cjirter  ̂ 'he 6 feet 6 sophomore The Ramblers pickerl up 37
from Gate City Va . who set a second-place votes and .378 point* 
school scoring rei-ord last year That was more than 190 better 
LftrhuiJ^oiit w ith j  broken hand ,th,;)n .\ri/nn.u State. whiiJl moved 

the Rig up a peg to third with 2.'56 points 
•most The tup ten, based on 10 points

PmliailiTy sTaiTers for 
Springers tonight incliiH 

I Turner, .lim Oldh.um Bill Thoiiip- 
sun Iim Wilburn and either Con- 

, rov l.;nv or J.irkie Sw.inner 
; Ch.irle- Climbers cniild t>e on '!if 
I floor when the o|>eniiig whisite 
SfMinrIs

Plovers who will he in uniform 
for t iilitvoi-k fTvristi.un im-liide * 
''tanicy l.ynih 6 4. frorn Hof'hs 
N \t . Ned Floar. 5 8 Sed.dia.  ̂
Kansas Cherrv Kldridge, '7  l 

j Atc.Adoo Wendell Owens 6  5 i 
' Sherm.an Hortnev BlackwikhI 
'  If. Miilcshoe, .terry Skinner 6 1 
Dora N M I,.Trry Ibivs 6 0. 
also from Dora I'ampton Kirbv 
6 1. .lal N M Dick GoiKh. 6 2 
Austin, (leoice S.anders 62 An 
drews C.lvn Whitaker, 6 3 I,uh- 
bo< k and Ronnie Davidvm 6 4. ( 
Hollis (>kla '

laihhosk is now 1 2 in confer
ence play The Pioneers have 
beaten Clarendon and lo«.t to 
Odessa, in addition to San .An 
gelo

San Angelo Rams 
Trounce Lubbock

for a firtf-place vote. 9 for second 
et<- . with first place vote* in pa 
lentheses

1 Cintinn.ifl 44' 110 
I-oyola Chicago 13 0 
\rigona State 12-t 

Ohio St.ile 9-1 
Illinois 9 1 
Duke 10-2 
(icorgia Tech 90 
Wichit.i 9 3 
West Virginia 8 3 
North Carolitra 6 1

laiit third straight 69 gave ARCHIE MtKJRK. defeated by Cassius Clay m a fight
282 and $525

Rama
This league is composed of eight 

teams of five members each, 
from Midland, Odessa and Rig 
Spring .Seme of the spevtators 
wantnl very much to take a few 
lessons from some of the young- 
*lers. and some of them could 
give les.sons

One young man. Ronnie lev- 
rich. a !.■> ve.ir-old- weats a patch 
on his shut that all txiwlers strive 
for hut few ever reach—a «anc 
tinned .300 award Conr.ad Dorsev 
Sh.amrock No 1. had the high 
g.ime of 213 and a 509 tenet 
.ter-y AAarren. a former B ig  
Springer Sherwood No 1 ha<1 a 
?in. but h.id the high senes of 
.564

Other g'xsl g.imcs and serM-s 
.ire Bohtiv Brewer Big Spring 
VW game Chuck Smith 5I0 *e 
ries. .I.ifk Skidmore '.04 series 
nnd Rick St.inshiirv .Vl3 tones 
Sherwood .N" 1 had the high
trim g.ime of 888 and Shamrixk 
No 1 h.id high team series of 
272'.

The winners of the Single* Clai- 
*1- which just ended are Men -  
la-on Kerb) 941 Henry Niell. 
9iy» Sheldon H o l m e *  900 
Women Nelly Kerhy. 880 Joann 
O Daniel 824 Myrtle Morri*. 808

The lir*t ,ind organizatinn.nl 
p'rotinc of the Friday Night Cou

could be formed from this group j Chicago Bear* and i* ac- 
Any experienced or inexperienced , fullback Rick

Catare*. who already ha* figiire.1howlers interested, contact Har 
old Fisther at the Bowl .A Rama 
or call AM 4 7484

All member* of the Big Spring 
Mens Rowling Association are re 
minded to attend an impoitant 
meeting to he held Friday Jan 
uary 11. at 7 pm 

Many (cratch 20n s were rolled 
last week, and in the charmed rir- 
ctr are the following men Hen
ry West. Driver Truck. 226, Don 
Williams, fleserl Sands 223. Rue- 
hen Hill. S.mders Trucking. 221. 
Walter il.nl Texas kJi-ctric. 217. 
Charles Carter. E C Smith Con
struction 217. Claude Ramsey 
Cosden 224 Buddy Cl.inliin Cos- 
dcn. 224 Buddy Ctanlon ( osili-n 
2.12. .lerrv Allen ( nsden 217 .toe 
I onUv SWABIA 211 Phil P,d- 
mcr, Nabors 212 f ddic Kotia- 
m-k City Radio 2u3 liovir Roh- 
I'lns. Cosden. 2oi. Doi Xinn 202 
and Lloyd Morns Bcntlevs of 
Stanton 210 The Ir.vders of the 
ladies are Evelyn Wilion. Aei 
non* 211. Mane Johnson. Mardmg 
AAell Service. 202 and f.etha Hill. 
Sander* Trucking Co . 200 All of 
these score* are from league play 
and do not include open bowling 
or other contests 

Some highlights of last week in 
the Handicap division men's ma- 
ior league — higli team senes — 
E C Smith, 1958 high t e a m

LayneMayBe 
At Row's Endin the widely publicized investi

gation
3 That a b.ir business partner 

of Karra* ttandoiit defcmaive 
tackle for the Detroit Lions, has 
been questioned about gambling, 
presumably by EBl agents

4 That the Senate Investiga
tion* siiheommittee planned a < plods, may be at the end of an 
probe of the situal’on and that ' illustrious football pjaying career
the NEI was continuing Its own | that has extended over 15 season*

I investigation 1 in the National Eoothall league
I>espite these new develop , Coach Buddy Parker of the

invent* there still has been no di* i PdUburgh Steelers revealed Mnn- 
I closure of wrongdoing News of day nrght that he has asked hi*

"Cassias I* a big, airr-loohing fellow kul he dnesn'l have the 
balM af a grnulae hravjraelghl. A real heavyweight Is ■ man like 
Soaav IJsloa who rnmrs Oowa from arnaod tt5 U  tIO Thr scales 
soy Catoluo Is big roough. b* weighs 204, hot he's baill more like 
a raaaer or a swimmer."

PITTSBURGH (AP'-Quarter
back Bobby l-ayne. the legendary 
Texan whose off field carouiing 
ha* often matched hi* on field ex

SAN ANTONIO KXPRkSS
"Ryae I>area, are relief plirhrr of the l.o* Angrir* .Angrls. 

Oarta’I qaivrr at thr sight of Iba leading hlller* la Ihe American 
|.eagae. nor does Ike sight of an appmachlng railroad twllch 
eaglne term la bather him. According In Ihe report nf Han Anlnnln 
pallreman (lordao R. Hhllakrr, Darrn sal down on Ihe railroad 
track* la the 500 black of R IsrrtM r Drive early Wednesday morn 
lag and ‘refused la budge.' Eorlunatelv. Ihe switch ruginr hailed 
nr Manager Rill RIgney would have hern lonkiug fnr a new rebel 
man. Daren. U . af 702 Uada Ia»a. was relrasad alter belag baakrd 
qp charge* af being drunk."

SAN AMD-1 H-San Angelo Cnt 
lege m.iiilcsl I (ihlwv-k Chri'lion 
Cotlrgp 6.5 here Morvitv night 

ring re-j'9  rcnr.on iindctcated in Wpsirrn 
! C/vnteience pl.iv

The Rnms tMiilf up a 51-33 lo,id 
■ it h.v'f time ;ind had no Irmihte 
41 OH’ there on in

Kirhv Pugh again lent the Sa'i 
Angelo le.iin with 19 points He 
was one of four fl.ims 10 hit m 
double figures Charley Spieker 
veas next with 17 

Man I.ync h of l/'C  pac-ed all 
scorer* tossing in 22 points 
Eteshman Koome (>avidson was 
Ihe only other Pioneer in double 
figures He 1 ountcsl 12 

11 HoocK 1*5. Lmch i » ; »  ntoaue f-sw* I 1-7 tsearrs rMtwIc* in* T."sl*

4-M) 
378 
256 
329 
220 
220 
113 
58 
52 
51

Other learn* receiving vote*, 
listed alph.itvefically Auburn. 
Bradley. California. Canisiua. Col
orado DePaul. Idaho. Kentucliy, 
Miami Minnesota Mictugan. Afia- 
sissippi. Niagara. Oklahoma Slate, 
Oregon Scale, f’enn J’ rovidence. 
SI .loseph'c St Ixvui*. Seattle. 
Stanford. SiKiihern California. 
UCLA Waihington

Two Industrial 
Games Slated
AMC A lndu-lri.il Ba-kethall 

If.ague competition will be re- 
jouncU Ijigs evening m the Run
nel- .liitiMvr It gh gviiinasi im, w ith 
two g.imcs on tap

Midwest Life loMirarne will op- 
po>a* I-akcview AM*'A at 7 pm. 
*hile Tom hinloe Comp.iny tan
gles with E C Smith • onilruc- 
tion at 8 o cIcK k

pies Iz-ague met Endav to elect , T '’, 'n- - ■ • Mividual senes—( R ( arter 64.1
high individu.vl g.ime-H Westnflicer* and adopt Ihrir bylaw* 

Hal M.ibrov w,i< electcHl presi
dent. W D D Ivcin.vld secretary 
and Curt Arnold sgt .it arm* A 
h.mdicap of per cent of 160 for 
the women and 75 |*er <ent of 
180 for men were set The new 
league "f ten le.ims is srhedideit 
to bowl Erid.iv .fanuary It at 
6 .30 pm With Ihe offirers elert 
rd. and the interest shown. Ihe 
league cannot help but, he suc
cessful

Beginning January 18 af the 
Bowl-A Rama, something new  
and interesting will begin fo'r the 
bowler* in the Big Spring area It 
is the Silver Dollar Double* with 
a<>me interesting sidelights Be- 
siite* guaranteed prizes for the 
winner*, one silver dollar will he 
P'ven to the howler who get* « 
strike when the Red or Green pin 
i* in the No t position and fi'o 
silver dollars will be given to the 
bowler who gel* a strike when the 
Bed and Creen pin* are in Ihe 
Nos 1 .and 3 postion

Thi* is a double* meet, and m iv ( 
be enlercHl by two gentlemen 'wnj 
Ladies, or one gentlemen and one 
lady M.andie.ap of 75. per eent of 
2(X' will he used siieh handicap In 
be figiireit on current average*

Thi* contest will be bowled on 
Enday* at 5 p m ,  7 pm and 9 
p Ml on Saturday.*, at 3 p m and 
5 pm., and on Sundays at 5 p m , 
7 p m  and 9 p m .  and a new eon 
te-t start* each week

If woiigh bowlerjt request ft. 
another shift will he run Satur
day night This should he very 
Interesting and many local bowl 
ers are looking forward to open
ing night

257
Sleepy Time Gals high team se

nes- A'ernons, 2950 high team
came—A'ernon* 1041: high indi
vidual scries—Evelvn AA'i'-on 672; 
high individual g.ime—E v e ly n  
Mil win, 251

I’ m f’ opix'r- '4 ladies' — high 
team series—Rucks Automotive, 
2225 high team game—Huck* Au
tomotive, 762 high individual *e 
rio5—Ueggy Ifucklehy. 627: high 
individual game—Peggy Huckle- 
hy. 221

Some of the secretaries of I h e 
leagues are not turning in their 
score sheets Plea.se leave them at 
the desk at Ihe Bowl - A • Rama or 
mail them to me at Box 722

-B y  H.ARYEY HOOSER

CAGE RESULTS

the NEI. s inve<tigation came in'o 
the open list Endav when it was 
revealed that George Halas, own
er ro irh of Ihe ftcars and <-o 
founder of the 1e igue 42 years 
ago h.ad asked NEI, Commission
er Pete Royclle to took into piih- 
lished rumors of a brew ng aran 
dal

The NEI, - official stand is that | 
t will not discuss specific indiv- 

uals or rases The rnncen*u« of | 
league players roaches and cluh' 
officials is that there is no sub
stance to rumors of a betting 
scandal

However, if ia known that 
wagering on NEI. games i* a big 
business and ha* grown with the 
popiilarilv of the immensely sue 
cessful league

PRO OAGERS

No fRnte* •(•h '̂»>'*

Rl ,Rt 1^ 11$Heiwtm Rt 5*1. f'rtbnriNrn?Ar»c'4»^ »» C tn c in r * !!  at paA t^nNa'w Y d t Ii ro f V r  Ht at Tn;a<l<i

longtime partner and confid.vnt 
In quit

' I have a-ked him to retire and 
personallv I think he will." 
Parker said ' I think Bobby ha* 
been Ihe greatest quarterback I 
h.ive ever seen in all my vear* 
in ibe NEI., but it is time he 
should quit AH great plavers 
must quit playing someday '

Al the sam e lime Parker said 
he probably will return as rxvarh 
of the Steelers next season hut 
woulitn't *ay o ffK iaO y until hit 
meeting with Pilltburgh owner 
Art Rix'ncv later thi* week 

J.ayne holder of all the maior 
career passing records in Ihe 
NEI.. rtmld not he reached imme 
diately lor cor ir"nt

Jones Returns 
To Scottie Job

DALLAS <AP —Thumvon 'Tug 
boat Joises has been naniixl head 
footlull coach and athletic direi- 
lor at Highland Park High Sohool 

He replaces E D Rutledge, re
cently named vice principal at 
Highiand Park

LI MAN HARRIS coach of the HouMon Colls discusiing the 
team a prize rookie. John Paciorok

"This gwr ha* gal Ui be awe af the grealesl eaters la baseball, 
la' aae sllllag he It kwnwa ta have ealea M aware* of steak. 
Iwa baked potatoes, a plate loll af vrxrtahles. Iwa salad*. Inor 
glasse* of milk aod two pte a la modes Needless to sav. he raa t 
gel bv oa oar meal allow aare lia aa lattnirllnnal Iraguri of 63 5# 
a day. Aad there Isn't aa awoce of (at oa him Partoeek ha* been 
owllaned from Ihe local enlerv In Apache JuncUon that adver 
Uses 'all van r»a eat far II.7S.' "

Lokeview Rockets Shade 
Sophomores In 2 Games

ten for the Soph.*
Dikcview IS not -< hcdiilcd to 

play again until Jan 21. at «huh 
lime It tla-hc» with Runnels .fun 
lor High at Runoel- 4 1 in  A W a l t e r  Ritre<1 I 2 4 lafpp'.

rolMmbt* 74 Ir̂ hirh hf,• AfJMtu r̂ niirt-A M N SflCTNY MM rnKmiurkv |iK VAfwfvrbllt t3
77. MIra 71. fiY fiiim #Atibom 7% Mira Avp̂ i 44 Florid* TuIr* f T4MoTTipMA .AUkte M)OortI* 7f> l/>ul<>Ana Atute «7 Awith r*rohnA wi Viriinu M Mtirr*? W r*Aio>n Kê tufllT 71 Richmond 74 Ftirm«n 71 nr*mbltn* V7 Jirknon Riafo ite Ao'iib̂ rn Vnlr HR Alrorn1. A W Nor»hwfAtor»3 I.* 'MAmjth* •Al̂ rn !.• 51 4kMIOWFmTniinotA W Ohif) Atat# 71Colrriflo 75. 47MtcMctn M lowK 17 Indlin* 15 Fijrdu# 7|Ofclahom* Atat* Ai. muhmhsiI SA KtnAtt Atatf ,5i Atr ForCf 41 I Oklahom* 41 1o»a S'l'f AS MYITHWr̂ T' Iffir Mfklrn M N Mfxtrn SliU «S 

j ChrtMiAh M IlfM vifTT §7
The Bowl - A • Rama ia seeking J,-'',”  **“  «

Arkftf)«M AMAF 90. T#«t« Mnitham AS D«1)«a tr M Ttiat Lutĥ rtn a Toaak AAI 97 F Aiwtln 41Toxa* 94 Kt6i#m New Mexico

Yearling Quints 
Win At Goliad

I.akcvicv» jiinjor won two ha- 
keltwll games over Ihê  h i g ji 
school sophomore* in competition 
in Steer Gym here'Mondav night 

The ninth grader* finished on 
the long end of a 49.39 score after 
hiiildiKc up a 24 19 odvanlage al 
half time The win was.their third 
in four start.- jbe R(xkr4s only 
defeat this season eK*., g„.,,rr.

' pointer at the hand* of Aiflland ; aoî i.
I,.ikrviiw»'s eigjith grader* won j ',T.ar,. 

their first game in (our »*-*'K9 ' * 5 ' ' "
mcnM ny toppiiD  ̂ inf Mrpn 'f* lo j h»I a ii p-Ran toia . 
serv e* 29-28 l.akev iesf led all the | i* ' «s r r - r -  i i ^ k f v i h v  ' is  7 W - n | twav in that one but inc lopns i „  4m, i,r,..n 117 in
put on a tremendous rally in the IJ wniun,. i « i  j j-sm.rm «ni ts-.., 

'final period that almost ravf 
! Ihetn Ihe win. I

« )''? ’  Hr'A/ t  I 5 
? I Sk «r « I •FI «sAVAN AN( riO M r fh Nt T'hh*'- AJM VkA'h %At« Xka'om 4|«*v|. - j r  fV-, 1*4 Arnwn J1A(aot,aAin« 2A4 Curr? 3 A-4 Raa**' AAA TfHRto 4* $4 AdArofp qs h*'f X4T Al ttĴ hlWk 11

Jayhawk Queens 
Win Another

IK .|C » .layhawk Qiie< ns pullixt 
out all slops '0 the last halt 'o de 
fe.it the \(C Wiidkillena. 44 34 
in .1 ba-ke|ti,\!I exhibition here 
Mond.iv night

The Q'leen* boasted onlv a two- 
point bulge |9 IT ,at the inler-
im—K>n I

I.aura M'hilworih and Mane Pul 
man eaih siored 13 point* white 
Pat .launder* had 10 for HCJC 

Irene Milli.ims '.sd \('C with 13 
while Crxik.e Marlin followed with l 
10

(. 4NDVA  
M IIK . <>(.*1 
f.ANDk .S 
m o Z A N . ’ .G a l

50^ 
39*

TV Tubes 
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10 P.M.
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KifMti frader*MfPHX -n Mohr'1211 (i Mas* 144 I A? TiKa * 1I> ̂  79I A F F V i r W  ' ‘A . FJif-r*. .11 » *9 1 ? « '(.rewn 1 2 4 Tm'a.* U 5 'a
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In tht ninth grade engagement.
I Ereddy M'llliami Uillied 18 point* 
for Ukeview while Curlii Flewcl- 
len had 26 lor the .*ophs 

Leonard Evan* and Seminal- 
.lohnwin each counted eight f o r 
Lakeview in the eighth grade coo
lest while Robert Mahoney tallied

Riinnrls Junior High's c a g e  
quintets picked up two victories 
at the expense of Croliad Junior 
High in game* played al the 
Goliad Gym here Monday night 

The ninth grade 5earling* had 
to go an extra period to de(<»at 
Ibe Mavericks. 56-52 The Runnels 
ninth graders are undefeated now 
in eight starts while Goliad is 5 -3

.shot* from tfie'ticld tbe first half 
and 42 4 the final half, compared 
to 34 2 and 33 3 for Goliad

In Ihe (*igbth grade contest. 
Runnels ran its record to 
7 1 by prevailing 36 22. despite a 
16 point output by Goliad's Kirby 
Horton

.tames Carver played his best 
game of the season tossing in IB

Runnels was down fen points' points for Runnels Ronnie \nder- 
at the half hut look charge in the *on and Gary Rogers helped dom- 
third after the Mavericks' tall re-, 'bafe the boaidj for Runnels

CONTINENTAL
tRAILW AYS
Crawtnrd HiKcl RIdg.

AM 4^171
rffrrtlv* S»f( I* Ul* CMUSMtal Trill«*.« •/7#rt *•« SS Ssf* *firttsi t f  *•!* *•••• Tr**»| m»rMvn«*s< ■*? *• (•*• ••Mrfwis Wit* «*ri sMartllMH *■ W* •rw Sll*»f rttls l**l I* »s*i»**a «lt* Sir (•«4lu«"l»t 8»*I
Rwaiw*

ten experienced lady bowler* for 
Tuesday morning at 9 a m and 
ten experienced lady bowlers on 
Friday morning nf 9 a m. to teach 
new and inexperienced lady bowl 
ers Tbe experienced ladies will 
get in some free howling and the 
new and inexporienced bowlert

bounder, Simon Terratas, fouliyl 
out ’ ‘

Gary Earharl of Golrad and 
three Runnels players, S a m m y  
Mims. Bobby Baker and T o n y  
Saracho. also fouled out 

Joe Jaure wa* again the differ-,  7. ,  *  ^ . I 8L-87»tIJ i1*'-Mim. H  T Baker t-I S:ence for Gofiad. scoring a total ofijsurr n zP om p  *s'« **f*rhe r n

Runnels h it '25 per cent from 
the floor the first half and -41--2 
the last half, compared to 15 4 
anrTJl 6 for Goliad.
Ntmii irAdAri

GOLIAD <M)--NAVtAn 9-4IA lAMAffi M Smith I’A-l TATTAtAA IM; WhAt , Ifv 2A>4 tArHArt AA'A KllfAr# 1-4-19Trttilx IA-14-52Rt’NNCl̂ <M>->M!fnx 9-1-7 »Afe#r M-9: i

r*N t T^vao 9A Foiiihw^Nl T^xa* i f  
P a t  AAipricAn fW 9t BglvartT* S7 
Howaivl PATrp A.i Sa it  HouRton 97 
MtdwPxtPrn. T rx  72 Arim cton 44r\m mr.nr
SAAltiA 79 IdAhf? MAI# 72•an FrinctAcn 71 9A
•AatA ClATA M. Laa AaftlM LajoU

21 points He got 14 of those in 
the last quarter and the overtime 
period

Harold Newton paced Croliad 
with 20 points wrHile. Paul Soldan 
lns.-ed in ten as did Marc Kil
gore Bobby Griffin had 14 for Ihe 
winners.

Runnels hit 32 per cent <4 its

TMt;. nKvw Store *T susners.Oo.iul 41 11 U 4* URunnel! II Z1 «  M MEifhtn srtaer!OOllAD iZIi  ̂ Rn-ion *4 1*Keiinea* *1 1 Hrov’tr l-ei WTille loltl! «SZZ RrNNri,* iWi AmTeifion- .VI 7. Roferi -TZk ctrrrr ten  Oomei a*e. ler a-l I. CTsmon >S4 To l̂i II-ISM Srore kv qjisriert
Oollsd .......Sunatlt

I It nII as M
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VERNON'S
Imssrted Ulse* * 

Csehtsit (re Csbes
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State
IVvnoAAiB aakRome Owned Home Operated

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!’’
Son WINSTON DENNIS,
cattleman and broedar of champion 
cuttinq horsai el Alado, Tesot.

M ellow est, lightest B ou r
bon y ou 've  e\4»r sipped — 
because the M E L L O W - 
M A S H  P rocess (e x c /u - 
siir with Y ellow stone) se
lects foryou  on ly  the figh f- 
esf. m r l lo u e i t  w h isk ey , 
leaves the heavier whia- 
key vapors behind.

M E L L O W -M A S HYellow stone
The Greatest American Whiskey ,

HiTiicn iTH'CKi Mviwk. M nogf ( too ptwr wnai »  m i  muuui idiui d m-miM i«}Titunc6.iiq«aiu.|BusMM.i

■ • V , - .  i
_ _ _  _____



Elmo Wasson's ■ Big | Pecos Medic 
Meets With 
Grand Jury

Is Now In Progress, Offering The Lowest Pric
es Ever In The Highest Quality Men's Wear.

a

k

One Graup One Graup One Graup
Men's Sox Sport VestsShirts 41

ValM#*Ta 1.50 WW Ta 8.95 4#
9̂9Values \Ta 11.95 9#

PKrOS <API — Kreves County 
grand jurors s|>ent an hour behind 
Hosed doors Monday with Dr. 
John Dunn, who says his private 
insrstigatins h;ue disclosed wide 
spread wnmadoing by some lead
ing Pecos citirons.

The S.'i-year-old physician de
clined to comment afterward.

Dunn told newsmen in Dallas 
Sunday that his Pecos crime 
probe was the reason directors 
of the Keeves County Hospital 
refused" last week to reappoint 
him to the hospital's medical 
staff

Sleeveless Shart Sleeve Special Gp.

Sweaters Knit Hots
Shirts Yaur Chaice

Valuta nTo 5.95 ■ 9̂9Valuta fTo 7.95 9#
599

u

Special Gp.
Khaki 
Pants .

390

Cotton
Flannel
Shirts

399
R*g.5.95

Terry
Robes

799
9 95

T

S H O E S Long Sleeve
Regular 10.95 ...... 7^ Sweaters
Regular 12.95 ....... 9̂ ^
Regular 13.95 ...... 10̂ ^ 0 9 6Value*
Regular 19.95 ____ 16̂ ^ To 16.95 ^

Blnvo ( â ŝSOiv

Ladies: Let us dye your shoes ^  
to match your new frock. ^

 ̂ Expert Saddle Repair. (L
★  Men's & Children's Shoes R « - ^  

paired Like New.

Domestic Oil 
Output Drops

?
Everything in Western Weor tor Every Member of the Family

Word's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Wear

212 Runnels AM 4-8512

Announcing
The Formal Opening

of the newly remodeled

WESTERN RESTAURANT
Opening
Special

Regular Order Chicken

85*
One Heir, All White

80*
NOW 1 / ^  Price

WESTERN RESTAURANT
1101 S. Gragg AM 4-9244

It was Dunn uho in I%0 noti- 
fiH Ihp KHl atnuit fertilizer tank 
mortgage tran.saclions of Billie 
Sol Kstes But the physician said 
h!ste< was not a major factor in 
his dismissal nor was the West 
Texas promoter, now bankrupt 
and under feih-ral and slate in 
dictments. involved in any of 
Dunn's current investigations.

The physirian said huwever. 
that his prolie would involve five 
to in of the West Texas town's 
leading eili/ens ineluding some 
vvhn had bal ked Kstes

s.iul he hops's  ̂all the 
in his dismissal will be 
out m a district court 
Tiuirsd.iv on his request 
inlunction to force Ihe 

Iwvard to keep him on Ihe 
staff

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., January 8, 1963

CROSSWIIRt Plinu-
ACROSS

1. Chtrr word 
4. Sack 
7. Table 
mountain'. 
Aby».

11. .\mer.
humurlit 

12 \ .«t 
14. Popular 

jpr'irt
It). Knzyror
17. Clunuy 

boat
18. Cougar
IJl. Dysprosium 

sy nibol
22. .\stronaut s 

word
1̂ 4. Besides 
1̂ 3. Chief 111 

Italy
27. \ uurhes

so. Klix'lrlc 
iianides 

V2. .Maledeer 
3S. Kreshei 
33. Veritable

c A W
A C A D
J u D A
0 « C. H
L e D
1 N R

37. Jap. sash
38. Nc■ote ol the 

K a le
39. Jap. lalle 

measure
40. Twilight  ̂ SOlUTION OF YISTEUDAY'S PU2ZII

d:43. Friend: Fr. 
43. .Moiiusac 

charlde 
46. Chafe 
49 Reduce 
52. I.aie: romb. 
loriii
33. On the

useaa
54. \\ csiern 

Indian
55. jabber

DOWN
1. Shred
2. Hubbub
3. .Vssist
4. Ijv e
3. Skfirton 
0. .Mild .rath 
7. .Morning: 
abhr.

Dunn 
factors 
brought 
h»-ai ing 
foi .in 
hospital 
medical

1 i T T- w'mT k 7- It
II i it iS
i4 // li w if
W /I // i« l' tl

..i

It 73 ti TT
ti it 3i
ii W''.35 ‘SI

iJ IT 37 W
39 m4k .’i 'I ' 4t
41 4i Wy7T
4* m32
S3 n 7T
n  _ .( o i l  . AP TT

8. Flightless 
bird

9. Laden 
10. Invlie
13. Shepherd's

p‘r . '13. r.xhaustiua
19. And not
20. Destructive
22. Petrol
23. Kreouendy 
26. ( lockhoat 
28 .\wav ofl 
29. F.arlirst 
31 1 heater

sign ahbr.
34 v\ hue \ am 
36 Kactha- 

nalran cry 
'39 Russian 

com rnilon
41 Rrixsca s 

son
42 Mob 
44 Froren

water
47. Meadow- 

land
48 Irnnls 

stroke
.VI Sun god 
31 Kngineer-

Ing degree:
abtir.

Squatters Vow 
To Stay Put 
On Two Ranches
CHIHUAHUA. Mexico <AP» -  

Hundreds of landless peons angri
ly'vowed today to continue camp
ing on two private cattle ranches 
in this norfhermost state of Mex
ico until the federal government 
recognizes their land claims.

Sources here said the 400 to 600 
squatters admitted their actions 
were illegal and designed to at
tract the government's attention 
by stirring up unrest.

Last week the squatters moved 
into two cattle ranches in the Nue- 
va Cases Grandes zone about 190 
miles northwest of Chiahuahua 
Soul Gonzales Herrera, acting 
governor of Chiahuahua. has been 
.shuttling back and forth to the 
troubled area in a small plane 
He planned further talks today

Gonzales Herrera has promised 
to intervene with the federal gov
ernment on behalf of those squat-, 
ters holding true promissory land 
notes He appealed for the squat
ters to leave the ranches peace
fully.

But the peons say they have 
waited more than 11 years for 
land while the government has ig
nored their petitions They vowed 
to camp on the ranches until the

ra-government acti on ttielr 
quest*.

One ranch, the Santa Anita, la 
owned by a Spaniah cattleman, 
Hilario Gobilondo. The owner of 
the second ranch. La Morita, haa 
not identified but is believed 
to be a private company. The twa 
ranched .specialize in raising Here* 
ford and Angus cattle.

after you 
see ycur doctor  ̂
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 3M Scarry
“ RKI.IABI.f!; PRESCRIPTIONS-

U. S, Seeks To Rally
Pressure Against Cuba
\N \MII\<iTn\ i.M' -The Unit 

ihI M.itcs viiighi iu<lay to rally 
slriMucr pi< v'Uirx .(gainst Cuba 

>1dl llic h.isc.lcir .in eslllnat(^  ̂
Id msi to 17 IKS) .Soviet soldiers-  
3 '  the next '■tip m an clforl to 
i'IhI Itir I iiiimuni.xt threat in Ihe 
heiip'phi 11-

t'S  olhii.ils iM’lieve the rant 
pri'cn rrrrv Hr lem- .snd diflM-uil 

■ftii' I nili-il Slates .ind the So 
V 11 1 I iiion pul ,1 lorm.il aivl dipL)- 
111. lie end to Ihe < iihan eri.sis 
Monil.iv With a leller announcing 
llie lonelu'ion of their l.ilks 

Tlie litter Irom US \mh.isv.t 
dll'- \dlai F' S'l've'Min and Soviet 
l>i-|»iily F'oieign Foreign Minister 
\ asiiv \ Kurnetsm to U \ Srv 
lei.ii) Grtirr.Tl U Th.iot s i -
knowle.lced they h.id m8 tw-m able 
to ’■(•soKe all the proFvlems that 
have II isi-n Ti lonnrc'ion" with
IHi- I'll'i'

Bo' thi'v s ' ll tSev ho|>i>it ih.U 
Itie .11 lions taken to avert the 
Ihte.il id w.ir' will lead Inward 
the idiu'lment ol oOwr ditlrr- 
en'es I'l-lwi'en the two eoiinlnrs 

One I's.ie 'till reiu.Tinmg is that 
o' U.il)' itsell

The I '' gi.vI ■Ti.iieiil Washing 
ton o'I'ir.iU si,Ill'll '.Isnils lirmly 
eooin.ilti'd to Pii'sidenl Keru'rdv's 
P'f.fi ive *0 trv ’o h.ilt I'ub.in vub- 
vi'iv'in jnil III hi* prooos tiofi that 

111, < 'it'.in iiisipli' sh.dl son e d.iy 
lx ' l.V (lee

Sin* r .1'oai r| I S inii-n! is 
not 'll ai 1 iimpli'h this bv mili-
l.iiy invasion and projiosi'd nwa'

lire* are more fvsychologK-.il and 
economic than forceful an mdri- 
mile perioil of contest lay heail

Inlormant* >cjid lhs''estimale ol 
I6ixn to IT IMI .Soviet mililarv 
personnel still in Ciiha—sutxstan 
tially higher th.in pievious es 
tiniates — stemmed Irom a re 

, ev alu.ation of intrlligeiicr >l.ita 
r.alher than any new mTiix of So 
Viet Irooj)?.

The higher covitil w.is ,i|so s.iid 
to have grown from 'inloriivation 

^indKating Soviet soldiers are 
* more wnh'lv engageil in Ihe < iih.iii 
; m ilita ry  syslenv than presKmaly 
I thought

TTh' cut rent US 
, sun.s up this way

\t)out two-thirds ot 
imtely IT.onn Sov let

assessment

the a|*pix>x 
milit.'ry in

MTeat Production 
Shows Increase
W \SHlM.TON M’ -T he. Vgri- 

culture iHpaitmeni hev ro|)oiti'd 
in l meat prmliH lion 1I111 ing 
the Inst II months of lUhJ tut iled 

j 2.3 h billion pounds .in ini re .ise  ol *2 per cent om r the like (>e:iiHl 
'o f  I'd,!

.It 118 hil
hv 1)0 k at 
million and 
mil’ ion

('ul)a are advisers and tei-hni- 
nans .Mwiui one-third are com 
iKit soldiers in four heavily armed 
ball.iinms \hnut 4 (Wtn tr>)op« — 
those nssoi'iated with the wilh- 
dr.'iwn missiles and bomtiers — 
have left

Ttw ex|)e<lalion here is that Ihe 
mimU'r of trainers ,-inil terhni 
Liana wiU dwindle as ihetr ta.sks 
•ire nimpielH in fiiliire naonths 
There is no sign of de^viiiiire of 
Ihe (ximh.it battalions

The US government his made 
plain It mli'nds to con'imie lU 
.vei al siirveilF.inve over Ciiha 

Limits on the effi-cUvenews of 
a geneial hemispheric restriction 
on trade with Cuha are recognized 
lU’ie It was puuilod ovU Uut the 
4'»3 tnillion in t'S  food drugs ran- 
soi'i <or the Cuban invasion pris 
oners .imounled to ahoirt five 
years worth of Latin American 
trade with CuImi now ningmg 
almiit $10 million annually 

('iiti.1 now IS plagued by eco
nomic liouhles The U S foreign 
agridiltiire service said today 
that lour yeais of Ca'lro admin- 
istra'ain has just aFiout wrecked 
the island s agrimlture

MOST INSURANCE POUCIES

a iL D K I
But . There’s A Big Difference In 

What Each Means to YOUTK« oppaaronc* of on inwronca policy it of liitl* importonce. Yovi ora vitally concamod obcut being InSUUFD correctly, economicolip 000 by o company ibot meflt ifi claim obligcH tions promptly and properly.You ore belt protected and served when in- turrd through on Independent Inturonce Agent who It 4 permanent ed ren of your community . . . on# who' i» reodily contocted ond ovoiloble to auilt you at all limei.KNOW ond DEPfNO on your lOCAL INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT v*ho repreienti one or mora com* poniei of The MIllERS Inturonce Group of TEXAS.
T l u o  ] V f ! i l le x « s (

d ^ U u 'U V M  O P

The WiDert Mutual Tire Insurtofe Company of Tfvet 
The MiMcrv Casualty Insurance Company ot Texas 
The Millers Life Insurence Con pai'/ of Texas 
HOME Of MCE FORT V.0RTH, TEXAS. SINCE IBM
Miums fNSURANCE AVA/USLf LOCALLY FROM

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 W. 4th Stroat

Bix f piiMiuiliiin Ic'l 
lion pounds followeil 
10 2 hillior ve.il at.? 

llamb and mutton 771.)

m omuMiiisumiTDOKn

Tl liv.X ' \I’ —IVimestii oil out 
pul drottped by (M o'm harieK .1 
day last wi>ek largely bin ause of 
deireases in Oklahomx i-l 
laniisi.ina. the Oil and <i,ix .In' i- 
nal said today

\vcrage daily proitudion l.ist 
week was T TVi b.ifie''’ 1 om 
parml with 7 V16 *NV the pm ous 
week the magazine N.ud 

(tkl.xhom.i output slumjHil n? 
nnn harrels d.iily to an .ivet.xge 
rtf 7)18 ■)«' la)uisiana w.is down 
8 12a barrel' In 1 162 'u.'i ,)nd ( o|o- 
rado W.IS down 2 >«' to III ’ZN' 

Texas mrtpiit iver.igid 2 Vv ( a) 
harrels |)er day a g.iin of '"»«i 
dailv

Martin Grand Jury 
Indicts 4 Monday
\ M.iitin < nintv gr.ind jury 

heard Ihe st.ile s case .igainsl 
.lames Momis' Meward 1 hargrxf 
\|ond.)V with niiirdei in Ihe rtealh 
of Travis |( links lliiwiver. Ihe 
gland luiv did not lel'irn an in- 
dulMienl and till limes district 
.illorney said he did not ask Ihe 
M.irtm < .iiintv ImmIv to vole a Inti 
Igainsl the allegeil sl.iyer

links, esplaiinxi .limes, was 
killed in Big Spring 1 intend in 
pie'Cnl Ihe i ;ise In the llowaid 
Cininiy giand jury when it exm- 
venes .l.in 27 I will ask (or an 
mdatnient at that lime If the 
mdu'menl is voted Steward will 
tie liieil in lluwaid ( ounly " 

Steward piisenlly in the Marlin 
County lail at Stanton is allegexl 
by Ihe slate to have shot Muks. 
an ilmeian' eledncian to death 
some lime late in November 1'(6! 
The sh(M)img. anording to a state
ment made l)y Sieward was in a 
motel rcMim in B g Spring 

Body of Ihe vidim was nrk temnd 
until Sept I iur>2 when Ihe skel
etal remains weie found in a field 
liisi ninth of tFie Howard County 
lm< in M.irlin faiiinly 

Sle vard IS piesenlly a eonv id 
under sen’ ino Im Inirglary and

serving a senleme in the slate 
penitentiary When he was in
volved in Ihe links killing he was 
returned from Hunlsville on 1 
In-nch warrani and has Inx-n held 
in Ihe M.irtin County and the How 
ard County jails for vnnr nnm'hs

It would have tieen (Missihle, 
.limes said, to try Steward in 
either this ixninty nr M.irtin CiHinlv 
for the murder of Hk ks There is, 
a state law which provides a trial 
may t)e in Ihe i ounly wher« a 
homicide was commifled or in the 
roiinty where Ihe victim's twidv is 
found, if the t»dy has h»'en moved 
from Ihe place where the adiial 
slaving (Kcurred

F'our men were Indieted hy Ihe 
Martin County gr-and jury Monday 
in its short nrre day session

Rill \ alentlne. Comx'pdon Men- 
eridrez and Charles F’opnoe were 
hilled for forgery in oonnedinn 
with the attempt to pass stolen 
monev orders

Woodrow Wilson Allen, chai ged 
with DW 1 second offense was alsn 
billed

Jones said that some oT these 
defendants h.ave indir.oled an in
tention In enter plea* of guilty l.xt 
er Ihis week

$ 3,2 4 3 * NOT LOAOtO

Former Resident Knighted 
By Norway's King Olof V

BUVPIR GUAPPS HEATER

RADIO

BUWPfR GUARDS

WMfU COVERS

WHITE WALL TIRES
$3,630 .13 ’ * LOADtD

/

•lames .\ Ci'nssland. former 
n sident of Big Spring and Ftoyal 
.Norwcgi.in v lee consul for Missis- 
issippi. has hern knighted hy King 
Olav \ of Norway

He and Mr.s Crossland, who is 
the former Olive Chumiry. Big 
.Spring and a sister of Mrs Myr
tle lave, reside al *30 Hast Beach, 
lamg Beach. Miss Their .son, 
James. IS a mnioi in Tulane 

He was informed of his honor 
hy Ihe Norwegian ambassador to 
the United Stales The Knight f 
Cross of the Royal Order of .Saint 
Olav was conferred in apprecia
tion for outstanding aervicea

Crnssland had performrrf' for Sor 
way during the It years he has 
acted as Norwegian vice rnnsiil. 
In addition, he received a letter 
of congratulat ons from the Royal 
Norvsfgian Consulate General 

Crossland is a native of Missis
sippi and he is exerutive vice 
president of Walsh Stevedoring 
Co.. Inc After World War II. he 
wa.x a'ssoLialed here with Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation before be
ing made manager of a Nrvv Or
leans branch for Walsh Today he 
holds that post as well es general 
manager of the company which ia 
headquartered tn Mobile, Ala.
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Historic Collection
Mrs. Price Daaiel. wile of Ibe (ovemor, poors proudly with a rol- 
lertton of hririooms and memralos from (he families of U  (ovrr- 
Bors who have resided in the rsecutive mansion in Austin, since 
It was ronsttucted in ISM. The collection Is now displayed in this 
la r fr  cablnel which Is on permanent loan bŷ  the rnlvrrsltjr of 
Texas from the Karl Hohlltrrilr ('ollectiou.

Mona Lisa 
Day In U. S.

JFK Has Margin^. 
In Clearing Track
WASHINGTON «APi-Presidcnt 

Kennedy appeared today to be 
holding a ilim margin in a tight 
struggle to clear the track for ac
tion in the new Congress on major 
segments of his legislative pro
gram.

Kennedy previews his proposals 
for leaders of both parties at a 
late afternoon White House con
ference in advance of Wednes
day's formal opening of the 88th 
Congress

Members who have discussed 
his program with him predicted 
no surprise requests. A possible 
exception could be a renewed rec
ommendation for action on a bill 
to eliminate state literacy tests 
in voting—a measure the Senate 
killed last May.

As new memliers of the House 
and Senate made the round of 
coffee klatches and other get ac
quainted affairs, leaders quietly 
discussed the possibility of break
ing up what promises to be a 
lengthy session with a summer 
recess
Tfouse Democrats, railed Into 

caucus, were expected to give 
majority support to a move to

I Iron with the mysterious smile, 
might have thought of it ail. there 
IS no doubt that the man who did 
her picture. Leonardo da Vinci. 

I would have loved it

Common Market 
Warned Over 
Farm Barriers
MIAMI BKACH Fla 'A P t- 

SecreTary of Agriculture Onille 
1. Freeman cautioned the Eu
ropean Common Market today 
that barriers against I 'S  farm 
exports could force a rut in 
Arnerican foreign aid arid spread 
the "contagious virus " of protec
tionism

He said a sizable reduction in 
America's Western Europe farm 
markets would increase I 'S  defi
cits sbroad at a tune when the 
nation might be unable to camr 
them The alternative might he. 
he said, a reduction m foreign 
esonormc and security aid

Freeman, in a speech prepared 
for a convention of the National 
Counsil of Farmer Cooperatives, 
said the I'nited States is making 
the strongest possible representa
tion against European Common 
Market policies which would en
courage higher-cost domestic pro
duction of farm products and close 
the door to I" S products

WASHINGTON lAP —It s Mona 
Lisa day in the capftal today— 
an outpouring of artistic apprecia
tion acrou the seas and acroas 
the centuries j

Whatever Mon.i. the young ma For artist I.eonardo was also an
-------------------------------- -̂-------------inventor and gadgeteer of parts.

I and Mona's welcome to this couik 
try combines a strange medley of I Renaissance splendor with the 
most modem conveniences

For here was President Kenne
dy. in his great jet. coming from 
Palm Beach In introduce the AW- 
year-old masterpiece to Anteri- 
cans Here were closed-circuit tel
evision eyes, manned by Secret 
Service men. guarding the lady 
in her burglar-proof vault, until 
the moment she was taken nut 
to he hung against a tremendous 
swatch of burgundy velvet in the 
west sculpture hall of the Nation
al Gallery of Art 

The public gets to see her 
Wednesday and those in the know 
predict that maybe as many as 
a million people will figuratively 
leave their calling cards The in
terest has been so great that the 
marble gallery will be open on 
many nights—an unheard *of thing 
—during the nearly four weeks 
she will he on view here

The interest in the painting- 
loaned by the French L ouvtc  de 
spite many forebodings in France 
—ranged from high to low For ex
ample Earl Warren chief justice 
of the I'nited States, was easily 
persuaded to leave his cluttered 
desk—to help out in tonight's in 
trod ud ion

Cuban Issue Is 
Dropped At U.N.
IMTED NA"nnNS NY 'AP' 

-The I'nited States .md the Soviet 
I'nion have closed the t'N  hook 
on Ibe t'liban crisis that two 
nionlhs ago raised the prospect 
©t nuclear war
- The hig powers, in a joint letter 
Monday night to t'N  Secretary- 
r,moral t' Thant, conceded that 
they have not been able to resolve 
all problems in cormerlion with 
the crisis But they said in view 
ol understandings they have 
re.irhed, it is not necessary for 
the matter "In occupy further the 
attention of the Security rouncil 
at this lime '

The chief remaining deadlock 
was Ciiha's refusal to admit the 
foreign inspectors demanded hy 

' the I’nited States to verify the

Pleasantly Brisk 
Winter Weather

Bv Tli« Trett
All of Texas had pleasantly 

brisk winter weather. Tuesday 
■ Skies were clear everywhere in 
the stale and expected to stay 
that way at least through Wednes
day It was due to turn a bit 
warmer in South Texas

A cool front cleared away any 
traces of clouds as it finished a 
sweep across the state late Mon
day Temperatures in the after
noon variH from 5J degrees at 
El Paso to 87 at McAllen

Readings early Tuesday ranged 
from 28 degrees at El Paso and 
iAihhock up In 48 at Brownsville

retain the slim liberal margin ti 
the powerful Rules Committee by 
keeping Its membership at IS.

Kennedy has said his program 
will be b^tled up if the commit
tee reverts to conservative con
trol in a 12-member lineup, as it 
would do unless the House acts 
affirmatively.

Democratic lieutenants said pri
vately Iheir polls indicate Ken
nedy will win his battle

However. Republican leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana pre
dicted Monday, a heavy vote 
among the House's 176 GOP mem
bers against what he called an 
effort to pack the committee.

In the Senate, bipartisan liber
als encountered rough going in a 
scheduled effort to change the 
rule that requires a two-thirds 
majority—the right to end filibus
tering met some strong opposi
tion.

Senate Republican leader Ever
ett M Dirksen of Illinois an
nounced in advance of an after
noon party caucus that he is op
posed to the majority vote pro- i 
posal.

With Republican.s filling only 33 
of the Senate's 100 seats, Dirksen 
hinted broadly that he expects 
most GOP members to vole 
against the rules change proposal

South* rn opponents of civil 
rights legislation were called into 
session hy Sen. Richard R Rus
sell, D-tla . to map a filibuster 
against the rules proposal

Russell and his teammates have 
threatened to talk for weeks 
Dirksen said, however, he thinks 
the controversy can be resolved 
within a reasonable lime

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
rA H "m T H . • plM M nt slksllne  

’ IDoo-scldi powder, hold* tsiM t**th  
mnr* firmiT To **t end twix In mnr« 
romfnrt, lust sprlnkl* • llltl* FAS- 
TEETH on your plats* No fuimny. 
soosy. pasty tast* or fasllnt C'bsrka 

plats odor idsntur* breathl. 0 *1  
I rAaTKETU at a o f dru« couatat.

remotal of ftoviet offensive mis
sile* and jet homhert.

The Soviet I'nion also failed to 
get guarantees against an invasion 
of Ciiha

The K'lnt letter was signed hy | 
n s  Ambassador Adlai E Steven-1 
son and Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Vasily V Kiiynelsov.

Cuba s delegate. Carlo* I.,echu 
ca. raised no ohjertion to dropping j 
the nralter in the Security Council 
But he .said in a separate letter 
that the L' S offer of a no-inva.sion 
pledge on condition that Cuba per
mit foreign inspection was "pre
posterous insolence " He reiterat
ed Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
contention that the decision to per
mit "inspection of it* territory is 
the sovereign right of a nation”

FAST CONNECTING SERVICE TO:

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a flving start on Continental Fly luxunaus Braniff flighia 
from Dallas east and south to New- York. Washington and 
Houston
For reservations, call Continental between # A M.—2 P.M. or 
between 6 p m —9 pm. at AM «-8t7l

CONTINiMTAL  A IR L IN C S
la  *••©•*•»•«• wHk AAAMirr AIAWAYA

Few Violations Here On 
Real Estate Advertising
Big Spring h.xs had few viola

tions of the Texas Real Fatale Li
cense \rt. in which brokers re
sort to ■ bliml ' i(f«>Hisemenls on 
real estate W .1 "Sheppard, chair
man of the Big Spring Board. 
S.iid Vond.ay

‘ The act. provide,* for revoca
tion or suspension of the broker s 
lirense if he fails to identify him
self or his firm in advertisements 
of real estate for sale." Sheppard 
said "We have had a few in- 
slances. in the past, where some 
advertisements were placed hy 
brokers who failed to 'identify 
themselves, but in most instances 
it was done by men new in the 
business who did hot know the 
law They have rectified the situ
ation since then and we have not 
had In ask tor revocation or sus
pension of any licenses ' '

' There have heen a great many 
violations in .some of the cities to 
the west of us and in several of 
the larger cities of Texas," he

• )

sagi, '  hut we have heen fortunate 
in being ahle In police our own 
area The inspector for this area 
is in El Paso and he has a large 
area In cover for rhecking hrok 
ers We hope the next session of 
the legi.slalure will provide bef 
ter facilities for checking on 
'blind' advertising "

V. P Ringer. Houston, chair
man of the Texas Real Estate 
Commission reminded brokers 
that blind " advertising is a vio
lation

“ Some brokers purchase equi
ties in real estate, hoping to make 
profits on the sales and advertise 
the properties without identifying 
themselves." Ringer said "T h e 
law states that a broker, whether 
he is the owner of the property or 
not must identify himself in ad
vertising Copies of the license 
act* are readily available to'any 
licensee, either broker or sales
man."

OUR ANNUAL
JANUARY SPECIAL

$050
Average 4- Or 
S-Rnom Hna«e

LESTER HUMPHREY
AM 3-2671 PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Earn 414% 
Interest!

You don't hove to woit 
o year! Interest com
pounded every six 
months.

your deposit
mode by th e ......................
draws interest 
from th e .............................

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally Insured to 
$ 10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Mein —  Convenient Perking 

Member af the Federal Savings A Lean lataraare Carp.

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd St Johnson 
Open Doily 9-9 
Except Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

If You . Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much

iPUHTiTIOM

Plantation
Latex Wall 

Finish 
2 Galloai 5*00

King Site
TV Troy 

Tables
Only 8 8 ^

Fally Gaaranteed
Slagle Or Double Bed Site 

.Single Caalrol

Electric
Blankets
Only 8.97

Children's

Peg & Desk Set 
Only 2.57

Fully
Guaranteed Heating Pad Gibson's

Untoucheblo
Price 1.97

Metrecal
Wofers

Save Now At 
Gibson's

Only

Cblldrrn't

Pajamas
site* I - U 

f><*coa*l 
Priced From

1.77

S-Tran*lttar

Radios
with l.eatber 

Cave. Batteiie* 
Aad E a r  Plag

Only

8.97

%

®J
Reg. I.SS Ret. 

fjiBl-t.vaa 
PI. Rattle

Bubble
Bath
Oil

2 r . r 9 9 t

44-Ot.

Polyethylone

Waste 
Basket

Only

1.49 Vsluo 
15-Oi.
Can Spray Paint Gibson's 

Unteucheble 
Price, Only

Values To 5.9S 
Men's

Sport Shirts
2 r., 5.88

Men's And Boys' Hooded

Sweat Shirts
AAen's Sweat Shirt With Hood 
Save New
At Gibson's, Only .....................

Boys' Sweat Shirt With Hood 
Save New
At Gibson's, Only .................

695
Value
Hankscraft Vaporizer Gibson's 

Untouchable 
Price, Only 4.47

Men's Zipper Men's Boys' Ladies'

Sweat Shirts Sweat Shirts Sweat Shirts Taper Pants
1 19Otiv < • • ^ 97« Only 69̂ Only 1.99

Reg. 99r Ladies'

Pixies
Gibson's Un- y | Q g  
touchable Price

Close-Out
On

Patricia Lynn 
2-Lb. Rum And Brandy 

Flavored

Fruit Cakes
o .„6 3 ‘

Crystal White 
Liquid

I ’/k Ots. For Dishes 
And Fine Fabrics

only 4 9 ^

^ '0 0  Sig.

' ortie
R/rsso

9 3 f



The Loird our God be with us. as he was with our fa
thers: let him not leave us, nor forsake us; that he 
may inclihe our hearts unto him, to walk in all his 
ways, and to keep his commandments, (I Kings 8:57-58.)
PRAYER: 0  Lord God, master of our lives, help us to 
find the true joy which comes from Thy promised 
peace. Possess our souls by Thy'spirit, and hallow our 
lives in service to Thee. In the Savior’s name we ask. 
Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

People Behave Like People
A lot of individualists \̂ ho cherish the 

differences amonc human beings are feel
ing rather harried these days by the grow
ing acceptance of slamiard tests to fit 
people into situations. They fear that, if 
the trend is not arrested, the time will 
rapidly come when tests will be all-im
portant and indi\ iduality will tie lost.

The fear is basically valid, though 'it 
may b«- exaggerated Test rei-ords of in- 
diMduals are increasingly tx'ing k e p t  
ironi grade school d.nys until the time 
they seek jobs 'n industry Society is 
leaning more and more heavily on tests 
to determine who shall tie accepted for 
the top colleges, who shall receive .schol
arships arul jobs and promotion', and so 
forth

It is gratifying to find evidence that the 
testers .ire not having it all their way, 
Whenever such evidence arises, it puts up

caution flags and lessens the danger that 
socieiy will slavishly knuckle under to 
testing procedures

One such scrap of evidence came to 
light at Columbia College, where a study 
shows that some undergraduates who had 
lower than normal college aptitude scores 
when admitted nevertheless have done 
well. The conclusion, as set forth in a 
release on the study, is that “ national 
testing methods for college admission do 
not always measure accurately a stu
dent's ability to survive or even prosiier, 
in a rigorous acadc-mic program "

This does not cast a shadow on the en
tire busine.ss of testing It doc-s under
score once again the ilanger <if reljing too 
heavily on the r«‘sul*s of tests Human 
lieings sometunes i>erform tietter under 
stress than they might Iv exinn-ted to. 
They behave like [x>oplf rather than 
machines. Fur which, thanks

We Can Do Without Them
One innovation of the new year Is the 

post Office ban, her.ildoii the past couple 
of years on anything but rectangular 
mail at least lour and a (piarter inches 
long and thiee inches high. Those who 
see ' in every new government
regul.vtion may lament the [vassing of cute 
and odd-shajved mail, hut not us 

We will hip able to .struggle along very 
wi'Tl withovit those sweet little birth an- 
noumements and greeting cards lucked 
away m envelop«-s ahoiil the n/e of a 
large pi'lage stamp It also will lie a 
pleasure not to receive cards shaped like

animals, automofnles. sp,u-e ships, and so 
on

M a r q u i s  C h i f d s
'Hinge Year' For Kennedy

WASHINGTON’ — Having conducteil a 
Sttemmus holding ojieraf.on (or two 
yr.irs the Kennedy \dministralion mii't 
come up in I'lM with Ihe gains the evi- 
d« nce of progress th.il (orme<l 'he base 
o' Ihe Kennedv camp.aign appeal m I't̂ o 
■p ,il IS why. in their aw.ireness of what a 
cnlii.d 1? months th.s is hound In he 
n ,irv of the President s ass<H iate> siwak 
of ‘M as a hinge sear

IT Wll.l. either open Ihe way to a sue- 
cs'ssfu' ai'pto.sch to reele^'ion in l'*M or 
(»,> r  esident v« ill c.srry into s sedond 
c.imp.ugn me n.igging burden of a drift 
and .a consrant remirxler of failure to 
n r isiire tip to the hr.sve promises of 
I'eci

Vt 'be outset of his f.ist term, even the 
p , s derl s harshest critics ma«le allow- 
anie lor the iintwbev ablv difficult situ 
a* on« be h.id inhentesf The economies of 
fho t iserhower .Administration had left 
the nations foreign rriilitary i»ili<-y de 
pe ndent ilmost solely on nucTrar retalia
tion that s Ip sav on nnnihil.slion The 
Pres,dent himself wa« inhihited hv his 
au,irervess of the h.airline margin hv 
which he had Us-n elected

BIT TIHxi: resc-v .at ion' have l o n g  
since been ditsip.»le<f Presulent Kennnfy 
W“  be eo pcM cm |>er(<»riuaru<.
and It w.ll not tx^nmigh to have held the 
lire (̂v- four ve.irs On the side of the 
doe estic econom.v a« he knows oniv tis> Will  the line has not lieen held I’nem- 
ptovnenl h.is movtsl alx've > per eert 
o' 'be f,.lal woik foice and 1> per rent 
O' n ore of Nmeru-.i's jilant e.ip.acity ,s 
either not lieing used or is heing partially 
used

Ihe gold outflow has ront.nued through- 
Ihe ve.ar ni't ende-f at a rale of nearly 
a h'.ll'on dodars annually Whi e this is 
Consdrrahlv less than it was in Ihe last 
 ̂ senhovier ve.ir it is sfdl alarmingly 

h gh W ith the American gold reserve at 
IfVT hi'lior only three v»»ars of grace 
remain smie the President has ‘ aid that 

. the reserve rannol he al owed to go l>e 
low $12 bil.ton

|K-r cent, (or example, of Ihe cost of 
maintaining Ihe support •trurliire for Ihe 
VVTf) allianiT T*ie numlier of .\meri 
can soldiers st itionod in tlerii .mv is five 
or SIX lime- the numla-r of Piemh and 
Ihe ratio Iw'weon Anieiican md Hn'ish 
lories IS neailv gs great

Ihe alliame and if this were the oti'y

$KOM in$  tmdg r' makei s eonfiur ng 
with Hk' Piesiden! lornes word that in 
view of the sire of Ihe defense hiKfgt' -  
t<efween $sl ,ind $'>.’ billion proli.iblv ihe 
latlc" figure there i .m lie no inireasi- m 
any other program This niav even appiv 
to space aiHf Ihe i.ue to the nus>n de 
spite previous reports that the National 
Aeronautics and S(>ai e Administration will 
get I'l 7 billion, two billion more than the 
current approprialKin (tf the total atwiul 
75 per cent would gn toward l.irx1ing a 
manrved expedition on the miwKi 

Here is the President s gre.ilest dilem 
ma in this hinge ye.ir the alloc.ilion of 
resources limited hv a sluggish ei-onomy. 
as helver-n urgent iivilian needs .ind the 
ever spiralling demamis of the fantastic 
new weaponry The choice is no longer 
between guns amf hu'trr It is firlwren 
guns plus space and liutlei. with viviie 
likely to lake an ever larger share

TH$ RH ATION lx-tw<un the sluggish 
ei onomv .atld one of the toughest ast>ecl< 
o( Ameriian fo-eign {loliry is ilear hor 
two years, as the Tnited Stales has Ixu-n 
g'eaily Increasing all eonventional armed 
forces to attain a new military-foreign 
p>ilirv IF) which there would he choices 
otner than all-out niinear war, the Presi- 
d< nt has pleadi>d in vain with Ihe print i- 
p.il memfiT'-s of Ihe Western Mli.mie to 
jpllow a s rn,: ir loup-e 

He has .ig.un ,ind again pi.irited out 
that Aii.e; ir.i s loss of gold is due largely 
to Ihe d.sproportionate share of the ixist 
ol defending Western Kiirope Iwirne by 
the linited Slates Washington pays 30

fON'f.RFV* IS willing to appropn.ile 
iinlimiteil suim for both space .and the 
military Hut the Presidi-nl in the p.ast 
two vears has struggled in iir.inv in
stances in vain, to get funds to help re
lieve oven row d<*il sthools and underpaid 
tear hers, do away with urban slums, 
clean up polluted rivers make .an e(- 
fedive attack on h.ard core uneniplov- 
ment In our advanied industrial sosiel.v. 
the fxinsequence is seep in a rising rale 
of crime and ju'nnile drl.ni)iiency and a 
hast of other ill' Thi< i' a challenge of 
overwhelming dimension
rrvpjwjfht, Ĥ ndirate. Jne »

The Big Spring Herald Voted Against 
"Declaration

S’lr.dMT and vftkdtv »fi#r3onna
fxr^pt ftftturdA? bv A r̂iLlATI*) f.Rt ln«

riQ bcurrv AM 4 O.ll Sbrini. Te«««r M n.adtr Ju'iV• I Po«t ft' Bik under
ftrt of Mftrch 1. IfTf

dUBStmPTlOB RATKft -  PftTftb t In ftdftftnre. 
b' cftrnor in itM-inc veektv »nd tid Mm r  ?ftftr %y mftL « ilh ln  lOU B it  btrrtrt
91 «b month)* and lit  3Q oet «e«r b#*«md 19| 
mtlet. 91 79 monllti* ftnd 991 09 por *t«r

roi.UMRrS. Ohio ^ — Son 
U'̂ Mthinglon. vkhovo honio has horn pro- 
srr\o<1 and opon̂ Ml to tho inihlic in rhilli* 
oolho. Ohio, was 'thr onI\ Ohio ronKifss 
man to \ote atjainbt tlie (I<h kualion of 
the war (K 1AI2

<HC AAar)TiATCD PBrs,'« I* eir'uMrfi* en- 
tit ed tft ihft of ft. 'leftt di«Dfttcb#̂ * eredt)e<i
to ff or not rHb*r«i«e rrrd Iftd to th* Dft[>er ftnd the lorftt ’ *«« ntibii*hed hereir A' rlphU 
fe- rrtr'biir fttkm of dtooftifbe* ftr* ft.»ortA'Tted

The Bright Side

Thft pubiltthert ftr* no* reiporscib • for tnr cop* 
•rr iMt'vr or upoffrapbicti ormr that ma* Mtur 
hinbrr Ui4n to correct tt ir Uie n«gi afi^r
M sft bfoiifht tft tbeir ftttantioit aiki fe no do
tb** pubi>«her* bold tnem»e'*t» litbift for daniam  
furtbtr Uiar (be amount roceteed t?  tberr 'or
bCiUAl •pare covtrlnt error Tbft it rtftor*«4!•  rt)bct Of tdit All id ie rtifttn t oovt AM ftdfAnift m« «nier« are Accepiod QM* bA’ H Ofil*

l.OlTSVIU.n. Kv f  _  While waiting 
fc>. a bug, .lol.n I.ukemeier s|K>tted a 
neighlror wh'ise daugfilrr . had just niar- 
rierl

“ Well.'' commenlerl I.ukemeier. “ I see 
you ve lost a daughter "

“ Yes, 1 lott a daughter," Ihe neighbor 
replied, "R'lt Tve gained a bathroom ’’

Abf errsbAwi* ref’ectior oon  ̂ 'he rhArtcttfr. 
AtAMliaA or reDUtAtioo of anv o^reon. flrnt or 
Aorparbixn vtnrh ma* apoear le an* laaue of thi*
r pbf «1M be cheerfuil* oof'acted lipun beinc 

nuirbf to (he attentfoo ot the mapMtmafil

Graduates Are 
Warking

('•HTTfirn cfurtTL̂ TioN rt»c Hcraia i«
a membe* o' the Audit Hii*eau o« (*lroii,atMr>ft a 
Saiieasl oraaniration ahirh make* and 'Ofoirte an 
tptyaawBrT'* aod*f of oef patd cirbulaHaa

NATiatiAL HBrUMCKTAmt - Traaa Bam-Etr.ta ffew«papor« W7 IHTfae AfHlefle ( ’'•ih B ’de . Kiiaa t. Ttiaa
2B » | S ,  Itfig. Tex., Tues., Jan. 8, 1U63

CHICAGO 'C — The C S Department 
of l.»bor reports ihwiigh CiKiimerce 
(Tearing House, (hut lire national unem
ployment rate as of Oefoher lUfil among 
high ichool graduates wa* 18 per cent; 
anxing high school dropouts 30 per ce “

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Days Of The Gaudy Calendars

mm La  ̂  ̂-*r

There i.s gooil reason (or the nevv rules 
alMMit iht pemiissihle sue and shape of 
mail The mechanized equipment which 
IS tieoimmg more and more essential to 
.'wif! operation of Ihe iwistal service has 
Iroiitiie handling o<ki-vhap«sl, off sizeif 
cards and envelopes SlandantiratKin will

HE DEFINITELY TOOK A STEP BACKWARD'

help to .siwed up service Ixvsmg the privi
lege of sending out tiny mail shajieo like
te<1d> Ivears is a small pi ice to [>ay (or 
thrat

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Reasons For Being Polite To Congress

W VSHINGTON ' AP'-President 
Kenneily's relutdance to have 
piti'heil battles with Congress for 
his programs has caused some 
pii77lement and criticism He s 
still reluctant

But for this he h.is iia'ons, al
though they may not pir.ise every
one

They ran he put logother from 
wh.il he s,vid in his hour-long lel- 
r\ iMon intrrv lew last month anil 
whal wa« told feporlrrs coverTnC 
h ' <'hr:stmas vacation at P.vim 
I’.i-.ii h

RIl NII5 T(* O .inrellor Konr.id Vde 
nailer in Washington ,ind In Piime .51 m i s 
ter H.irold M.icmill.in in Nassau I h e 
President said Ih.i' th'< r.ilio would have 
to cb.inge Kilher Ihe ronlrihii'ion of Pril- 
am Ki.inie .md Germanv will m< re.)«e 
or this i-oiinlrv wil' gul it' 'ha 'r of Ihe 
burden ITval mean* rough going within

,s«lMK ()t THF reasons are fear 
for his popul.vritv If he got into 
tangles with ('ongre«s and if he 
did that hi' chance' (or re elec
tion in’ liwt would suffer

He ha» .x reluclance to “ raise 
he l " if he s not sure of winning

and he doubts he could damage 
some of his conservative oppo
nents tieemise they're too well en 
trenchist with their own voters 
hark home

Nevertheless, his favorable bi
ographer. Professor .lames Mac 
Gregor Burns said a week ago 
on television that Kennedv s place 
among the best president.s will 
pretty much depend on whether 
he can solve his problem with 
rmgrrss •*

Burns indirectly sugge-Ieif Ken- 
neify, like President Fr.inkim I) 
ItiNisrvrII did, pav» loo mnih ,-tt 
tention to the House and S«-nale 
committee chairmen ,ind not 
enough to the r.vnk and file m 
Congress

tiuns of presidential popularity 
and le.vdership happ«>n to be ex
actly the same as those used by 
his predecessor. President Kisen-
hower..

In both ca.ses the tactics have 
been simple and obvious Try 
persuasion mildly- with Congress 
but. even though the programs 
get chopped up or slaughtered, 
nohoily ever gets mad at any- 
hodv

This workeit all right for Kisen- 
howei He remained highly fsopii- 
l.ir eight ve.xrs and got re elected 
without trouble So far it s worked 
for Kennedv He's highly popular 
.vllhmigh he think' he may have 
trouble in IfW

hH \NFD 5"S (a ilKs while th«y 
actu.illy involve the basic ques

problem it wiHtId he a d (ficult .-md trou
bled vear

\nolher niurre of tie gold dr.iinagr is 
the rale of Xmeiu.m investment in the 
flourishing etorHimy of Wisirrn Furope 
f si.ihlishing m-w pl.iols within the Fiiro- 
(lean Cofiuiion \I.irkel for ,i variety of 
glittering incentives Amriii an industri 
alists aie at Ihe '.line 'ime expniting 
tolls \meric.m« might o'hi-rwise have 
TTiis riHi'id bring a |>oIifii*.il reaction en
dangering the Kenmstv Vilministration's 
new Iit>eijli7<<d trade imluy

Hal Boyle
In his television interview Ken

nedy gave thexe views 
The 1%2 rle<-$ions didn't change 

much in (TMigress-his Democrats, 
f.ir outnumbering the Kepubli- 
cans still run the show ■ arvi Ihit 
.my time he offers a controversial 
hill he'll w in nr lose hy three or 
four voles

Babyish Remarks
NKW V(HIK ' \Pi  -  Remarks 

parent' of .i new tiorn habv get 
tired of he.iring

“ I guess when vmi first saw- 
him )ini wonderei! whether or not 
In pul him under the front ponh 
for Ihrix- days to see wbrlher he'd 
h.irk or rr> "

Thry all look funny at lh.it 
age. don t they—kind of like little 
drieil up monkeys'"

■ Don t tell me it's a t«y ' I'd 
neve- have guessed it “

Well if you say it s a gir! I 
guesx vou ought to know

Frankly I think he looks most 
like your I'ncle Henry-the one 
thov r.iiight emf>c77ling from 'he 
hank

Honey, 'Tn not one to poke 
mv nose into anybixly el.se s bu'i- r i e s s  hut I've had half a ilozrn 
kids irrul I nev«T diapered one 
th.il W.1V

'How come she's got brown 
eves’  I heard that all habirs were 
Nirn with hlue eves"

' Now, remember. Frank, when 
they hrmg in the haby praise it 
to the 'kies--no matter what it 
lixiks like Vfler all, lh.it is their 
fust one "

“ I'm sorry, hut a<-eording to the

regulations. Ihe hahv rant leave 
Ihe hospital until vou- husband 
pays the hill only t?K2 5o

' Well, you've got one consuia 
lion—he's still 12 ye.irs and II 
months away from being .i teen 
ager

“ Hey, .loe Ihe offiie g.mg s.ivs 
thanks for the r-tg.irs you p.is'c! 
around VkTi it Ihrv want to know 
IS who picked iha' hr.ind you o- 
vour new k id '"

HK s.Ain a President can get 
an insignificanf program through 
all right, hut “ if it is significant 
and affeiis important intere.sis and 
IS cnnlmversial there is a
tight and 'he President is never 
wholly sucressful “

Since he feels the going will be 
lough and the outcome question
able on much he say< he wants, 
tm-n his st,iti menl— "There is no 
vence In r.iismg hell. ,ind then not 
Iwing siiecexsfiii he<-omes ,i 
handv exru'e for rai'ing no hell 
.It alt

“ I read Mime statistics s.iymg 
It now co 't ' up to $?n.(«si to raise 
.1 ki>' through high *ihiwi|—,ind 
then you still go' ixillege to con 
safer Where you gonna get that 
kind of dough, p.-c’  '

'Only « 'j  imunif'’  Why. m mv- 
d.iy if we got one that weighed 
less than It' pounds we thought 
we were being shortrhangof

' I never had to gel up to gi> e 
any of my children a 2 a m 
feeding But, of course, mine we-e 
all so sturdy “

“ Frankly, loe the n’ lnute I 
laid eyes on this kill I knew he 
eoiildn'l be anybody s but yours 
l/ook at those ears' He'll never 
need a fan when he grows up "

\t Palm Bi.uh rcporlcri were 
told

He's glad the opinion polls give 
him a high popularity rating But 
he thinks this popiilaritv is readi
ly translated into congressional 
ail ion only when he speaks on 
mah'r I'soc' of national security 

When a chief executive has to 
go -erwatedly to hat for conlro- 
vetiiaf domestic programs, Ken- 
neily is convinced. Ihe poiHilarity 
melts away and he iHTomes a 
.'i>ecial ple.ider or parly manager

,\NI*. MNt i: he fei'ls he faces a 
hard battle for re-election, he's in 
no mood to declare war on Con
gress. particularly one run hy hts 
own party

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Surgery For Varicose Veins Not Dangerous

Bv .lOSFPH G. MOl.NKR. M D.
IV-ar Dr Molner I have two 

laige vaniose veins the length of 
my leg If I have these veins 
.s!npp«-d how- great are the 
eham es of new ones forming' Is 
this o'lH-ration dangerous'—F D

Once the veins are stripped 're
moved surgically' they are gone 
for goiwl This does not mean that 
cither veins cannot become vari
cose later. Init it doesn't mean 
that they will, eitbv’ r Sometimes 
removal of Ihe faulty veins ends 
the Iroutile

As to the 0|XTalion. there is 
some risk involveif in any sur
gery. however slight, hut this 
ranks among the low risk ones 
For further explanation of the 
problem, send for my fiookict.

How to D e a l  with V.iricose 
\eins“ 'It IS iivailahle in return 
for 20 rents in eoin .md ,i long, 
stamtH'il, self addressed envelop*-. 
AiVfress your requests to Dr. Mol
ner, care of the Rig Spring Her
ald t

Dear Dr Molner For three 
years I have tieen taking andro
gen and estrogen onee a month 
lor Paget s disease, but lately 1 
read that it is not advisable to 
continue hormones over a long pe- 
rio«l Could you advise ,i liellc-r 
medicine'*—Mrs. D G 

This warning almiit hoimoyes 
was in the nature of general ad
vice, not specific, just as wt 
would not advise the continued

use of any me*linne. even ,is 
pirin, for long periods unless the 
nee*l outweighed any possible oh 
)e«1ionable features

One excdltiMt example is hor
mone TiSFcTTW women' having hot 
flashes m menopause They get 
us«yl to Ihe relief afforifed hy hor
mones and don't realire that after 
a moderate lime Ihfy doiiT nec-d 
Ihe medication any more Rut I hey 
keep demanding hormom-s lie- 
rause they are afraid the hot 
flashes will return.

Or to take another example, 
some (veople tx-come hahitiini "as 
pirin eaters' and may wind up 
with stomach irritation „if they 
happen to tie aomewhat sensitive 
to this common drug

There ran lie. unpleasant symp
toms from over-use of hormones in 
some ,cases Accelerated hair 
growth, or a tendency to develop 
eithcir maviiline or feminine rhar- 
aeteristics. depending on the sex 
of Ihe patient and the type of hor
mones

In your particular case. I would 
say 1—You need the hormones,
so keep taking them. I—I don t 
know the dose, but you are get
ting balanced male and female 
hormones which is a guani 
against pulling your natural hor
mone b.ilanrc out of equilibrium: 
3—'rmir doctor knows all this, .-ind 
is spacing your medication plus, 
I. am sure, watching to see wheth
er any undesirable symptoms 
appear. The net advice: Keep on

at you are and (Ion t worry

D*-ar Dr Mulner: Is there dan
ger in sitting in a closed ear with 
the motor running’ —Miss T.

Yes. from caiTwn monoxide poi
soning Any leak in exhaust ga.ses 
into Ihe car is dangerous, The 
risk IS somevyhat less when the 
ear is moving Tx-eause some of the 
fumes are blown away, but they 
may still )x* present 

r.irSon monoxide is odorless 
other fumes may or may not 

warn th.il monoxide may t>e pres
ent with them' and only a very- 
small conc-enlration is needed to 
cause iinconsc-iousmess and. in 
minutes, ile.ith

If you must sit in a parked car 
with- Ihe motor running, at least 
keep windows o|x-n If there is a 
monaxide teak, it will lx> diluted 
by fresh air and drowsiness may 
then rome on slowly enough to 
warn you Bememlx-r: 5'ou can't 
smell carbon monoxide.

Dear Dr. Molner: Can damage 
to hair roots result from use of 
the new type of hair dryers with 
plastic hcxxls'—Mrs. K. S 

No

Fat' My leaflet. “ The l.ost Se
cret of BHuc-ing,” tells how to get 
ncl of It Ihe ea.sy way For your 
copy write to Dr Molnc-r in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a long, self addressed, 
•tamped envelope and i  cents in 
coin to cover cost of handling.

About this time of year when I was 
a small boy, one of our big thrills was 
to go calendar hunting.

In those days, every merchant and 
every professional office had calendars 
to hand out around the first of every 
year. These gadgets ran the gamut in 
design. Some were plain and business 
like devices recqrding the month*, the 
days of the month, the lunar changes and 
other essential data.

Others were ornate to the extreme. 
Some had embossed pictures—the figures 
standing out from ^  surface so that 
they could be felt aa well aa seen.

ing basket of flowers, walking along a 
densely flowered lane with a huge almost 
human appearing dog—these we did not 
get.

THKY WKRE IN all sizes. Many were 
small—the size of a sheet of typewriter 
paper. Others were huge, some being 
three feet or more in width and big 
enough to cover a lot of space on an 
average wall

Our gang used to hanker for these 
fapey dan calendars.

We would systematically go into store 
after store and hopefully ask the pro
prietor:

“ Can we have a calendar, mister?”
Sometimes we would be rudely told to 

get the blankety blank out. In other 
places, the merchant would point resigned
ly to a stack of the things on a counter 
and mdly watch as we helped ourselves.

WHAT ON EARTH we wanted with the 
things, 1 do not know now and I doubt 
if we knew then. It was Just something 
we did. Like we used to regularly vi.xit 
all of the tobacco shops and drug stores 
collecting empty cigar boxes. Or the 
visits we made to the town's one photog
rapher where we begged for the spirals 
of red paper which came wrapped around 
roll film. -

Our parents did not look with too much 
enthusiasm on our magnificent collection 
of calendars. They had use for not more 
than one or two. A dozen or 15 of the 
things didn't seem desirable. And after 
we had collected the trophies, we were as 
puzzled, in a vague sort of way, over 
what use we might mrake of our collec
tion as our parents

OTHER DEAI.ER.'X were canny char
acters They had more than one kind of 
calendar. They had an assortment of cal
endars which were supplied them by man
ufacturers and on which they placed lit
tle value. They were usually willing to 
give us some oif these 

Their other calendars—Ihe ones with 
the pretty picture of the little girl, cTirry-

IT WAA LO.NG afterwards I found out 
that these things cost the merchants mon
ey. .Somehow, when we used to go around 
begging them and feeling a little hurt 
when they refused, we had the idea they 
were free. And we couldn't understand 
why the merchant was so stingy.

I don't think that as inu<?h use is made 
now of the calendar as there ased to be 

And I suppose that today's kids are far 
too sophisticated to indulge in such a 
childish pastime ss we did 

The modern day youngsler prvtxdily 
wouldn't got a kick out of collecting 
bird pictures rxit of soda boxes or scratch 
booklets, either

I think, maylTe. they're missing some
thing.

-vSAM BLACKBUHN

n e z Robb
Vou Gotta Cram, To Pass An Exam

Blixvd is a lot thicker than «>ffee So 
it I f  not my u.sual practice to chide other 
departmenli of Ihe press But it seems 
to me that the education departments and 
the education editors of the newspapers 
are not really keeping the public abreast 
of the more avant garde develop
ments )n their field

would have meant sufficient fortification 
to pass any exam, including gym 'I haled 
it—all those dumbbells and stuff'.

FOR EXAMI’LE. I am in possession 
of an advertisement from the Dartnywri 
Student Birthday Service at Hanover 
N H This up-and-coming outfit, however, 
does f.ir more th.m deliver hirttiday caketx 
and other suitable fodiler to Dartriaxjth 
men on their resj>ertn-e natal days 

In a (-ommendahle and humanitarian 
effort to ease that aching and nerve- 
wracking perxid known as final exams, 
the Serv u-e has thoughtfully put together 
two food park.iges known as “ Survival 
Krt< "

'A

RCT EITHER Ihe rigors and harards of 
education and final exams have taken a 
long leap forward since my day. or else 
there are students at D;ir1mo*ith tho 
way to whoM* cerebrum lies through thetr 
cud

For 'uch slodent' there Is ,s Despera
tion Kit p*’gged at $4 It t-onl«'nts contain 

-jueh life giving items as one dozs-n 
sugar doughnuts, 4o asMHted cvwkies. in
cluding ch<M-olalr chip what did I tell 
you'-, SIX (mil filled turnovers, six snip 
rakes, one h.tlf dozen of the l*rge econo
my-size Brownies, six Western Delirious 
apples and three oranges '

•'$TNAI. EXAM.** are itmiing s«xki,’’ 
read the Service advertisement “ !>ave 
your son with food for thought Survival 
kits will he delivered at Ihe Mart of the 
eram period Please indicate desired size 
and mail us this card with your check 
or money order" 'Thia outfit may be 
collegiatr b«it no moony financial nit
wits. they'I oh, by Ihe way deliveries 
started yesterday and will continue for 
the (hiralinn of the emergen* y

I OR THE S AKE of those who ate inter
ested in higher education, the Standard 
Fmergeniy Kit is pegged at $3 To sus
tain life and the intellectual flow under 
Ihe midnight (mI, this kit contains “one 
dozen sugar ikiughnuts 40 asaorled cook 
ie«. incliidin'g chocolate chip iw-hich are 
big .It DartminilhI. three fniit-filled turn- 
•ivers. two *h<Nx>late candy bars, a half- 
ik)7*'n two hv twiviruh Brtnrmes 'nr. as 
>0*1 will note. Ihe large eronomy 'ize' 
and (our fancy McIntosh apples "

To this old alumna i n**t to D.irln-xxiih'■. 
'lah ,1 pai-k.igr together with surtahle 
inje<-tii>ru of r<»f(«'e through the night.

I <’ W  OM.V surmise from this ;idv*>r- 
tisement addressed to Ihe patents of 
Dartmouth 'tud«m(s, that i-offce is rea*fily 
ai'ailoblc. An outfit smart rixHigh to 
Ihmk up this kindly Stuffing Service for 
Students, eomparahle in its benevolent in
tent to Bundles for Britain, would hav'a 
put the arm on parents for a per«-olator 
and 10 pourxis of co(f*x* othoi-wi<«

Not only am I awtd by the capacity of 
Dartmouth students rating their way to 
scholastic excelleniw and l*hi Bets Kappa, 
twit I am equally atimned by Ihe Han
over price of such g*xxh*'s Wav ilowrn 
South in New York, the priie of either 
survival kit would surely he double if 
not treble that in New Hampshire I 
am thinking of sending the Desperation 
Kit to myself, to fortify me when I tackle 
the Christmas hills

Al.l. IN ALL the terms greasy- grind" 
and midnighi oil " have f.iken on newer 
and hnghter connotation' siiKe I received 
this ad I have only one reservation- 
What in Ihe world is going to keep awake 
during exam* the serio*i« stiidmt who 
has miimhed h" w.iv through eillwr 
' Slaixt.ird or ' I Operation ' the night 
tx-fore'
'C«p»n»h* less l rues r**ur* s-iwiifats lar t

Ho m e s A l e X a n d e r
Where To Look For The Sky bolt Decision

WASHINGTON—.\s three CongresMonal 
committees under Sen.ilors Russell and 
Botxrl'on and Reprcsent.itive Vinson pre 
pare to examine rancellation of Ihe Sky 
holt airborne guided mis'ile, it appears 
that thev will have to undertake a very 
unii'u.il probe indeed- the inside of the 
I’ re'ident s hyperactive and supersen'i 
live mind They will not find the facts 
anywhere else.

THe V WII.I. N(»T find the facts, for 
example in any of the cancellation rea
sons which have been offered r'oneeming 
the mrrils of the weapon itself The six 
test flights of Skyholl have not been 
“ failures.’’ as Secretary McNamara has 
dubbed Ihenn Each was a partial success, 
according to expert opinion, providing 
engineers with data for shaking out the 
“ hugs” which every new weapon contains. 
The firing of Skybolt from (air fast, hifh- 
level, B 52 bombers at 1000 miles from 
Ihe target is not beynnd.'the stale of our 
nrt Jhv re are aero-lcrdmician* on tap 
to say so before the committees The 
half billion dollars estimated as needed to 
bring Skvbolt to operational status late 
next year is not prohibitive in a $50 bil
lion budget

TWO Ol TSPOKEN critics of cancella
tion. Senators Symington and Cannon, are 
not motivated by loss of employment in 
their Sl.iles, for Dougla.s Aircralt Com
pany has no plants in Missouri or Ne
vada. These Senators and others are con
cerned with the de manning of airpower. 
as shown in Ihe Administration's record 
on Skybolt. B-52 and B 70 aircraft. It 
•eems inconsiatent to be crash-program
ing man-in space projects while ^taking 
the men off military aircraft and relying 
on push-button misiilea which have nev
er been fired in anger

.Med.il of Honor to an .American pilot 
who has mi<lear-bomhe<1 New York Cjty, 
w-here Ihe President's wife is on a shop- 
ping trip Gad' Max lerner s hook ' The 
Age of (Kerkill," and several others ride 
a modish theory that we have too much 
nucle,ir power-an argument for dis
armament There are strong opinions, 
beamed on Mr Kennedy fom within his 
Adminislr.ilion. w-hirh favor limiting Ihe 
number of our .Allies who have the nu
clear strike deterrent—.mother attempt to 
lessen Free World retaliatory and ne
gotiating power

THE PRE.SIDENT may feel, as mafv 
believe, that he can eventually bring off 
a tele - a ■ tele disarmament agreement 
with Khrushchev , and that the fewer nu
clear partners Ihe better Me may hope 
to save money on armament to spend 
on welfare and .Space voyages No doubt 
Ihe greatest imagiirahle service to man
kind would be the abolition of war and 
war budget,' Mr. Kennedy's place in his
tory. already .lasiircd, wmild be unrivalled 
if he could be the architect of perpetual 
peace. If that's his dream, he has .'hared 
It with nrany disappointed vision.iries

These committees, if they're to find .Sky
bolt answers, will have to dig in sacr^ 
temples—the President's own

iDOtrIh Itm by MrNtushI Srnillrui#. Inf )

Grandpa Can't Add
P.ADi:CAH. Ky. lat — A 7-year-old hoy 

was trying to persuade his grandfather to 
help him with an arithmotic problem.

‘ 1 ctHiid add it up for you but it wouldn't 
be right." Ihe grandfather said 

“ Well,” aaid the yo*ingsler.” go ahead 
and trv anyos-ay “

NO, THE PLACE for the commifteas 
to search is behind Mr Kennedy's brow 
and maybe in the hooks he rwads The 
best seller. ‘ Fall — Safe," tells of a 
manned bomber which didn’t gel the turn
back signal and went on to nuclear-bomb 
Moscow The la.st page of this horror tale 
has a Freaident. modelled on .IFK. rec
ommending a posthumous Congressional

Hooves Down 
On Whiskey
FRANKFORT, Ky iPt-Kentucky's two 

most famous occupations, whisky-making 
and horsehreeding. are incompatible Al
most every horse loathes tha smell of 
whisky.
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ncompatihle Al
es tha amrll of

Texas Towers 
Breathing Last
OTIS AIR FORCE BASE, Mass.

The two remaining Texaa 
Towers in the Atlantic Ocean off 
the Massachusetts coast have fall
en victim to nature and techno
logical progress.

The Air Force aoniunced Mon
day that a routine inspection of 
the two radar installations re
vealed extensive erosion of sand
■nd rock around the supporting 
legs.

The announcement said it is not 
eonsidep'd practical to repair the 
tower foundations because semi
automatic airborne radar equip
ment is expected to he available 
•oon with the same capabilities 
BS the towers.

T U a m m *  TTPEWsrrrs ws ■ n o n i a s  o m c c  suepLV

Hog Royal Typewriters 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Scheme

Police Check 
Three Reports

JOHN 'A, 
COFFEE

ATTORNEYAT.IAW 
308 Scurry 

DisI AM 4-3591

Saturation Project
Yoalh of the First Assembly of (iod Chnrrii here began handing 
ont pamphlets Monday at the high srhooi, designed to make teen
agers aware of the challenge of the rhnrrh. TUled “ Chicken,’ ’ (ho 
books were used by a minister In New York to help reduce Ju
venile delinquency. Assembly of (iod Churrbes thronghoul the 
nation are Joining la the program of divtribnting Ike bookleli tbia 
Week.

Guardian For Woman 
Who Lived On Cot Food

3rd A Gr*gg AM 44361

MONTGOM ERY WARD

GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

* 1
50

AND UP

SAN AN”n)NIO t.\P)- County 
Judge Charles Anderson placed 
Mrs. Beavie Baker, the rat food- 
eating recluae who hoarded $16,- 
020 in a tattered girdle, in the 
care of a permanent guardian to
day.

Anderwm appointed Leo Tynan,

Buck Passers
WASIUNGTO.N tAI’ ) -President 

Kennedy told a questioner at a 
recent news ronferent-e he thought 
the voice of his Impersonator 
Vaughn Mradrr on the recording, 
the First Family, sounded more 
like his brother Teddy.

Sen. F>lw'drd M. Kennedy, D- 
Maxs., was asked at a oaws con
ference Monday what he thinks 
about H.

He replied "Well. I think K 
sounds more like my brother Bob
by,” referrmg to Atly. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy.

a lawyer, to handle her affairs.
Mrs. Raker, 75, is In a county 

home and xays she is waiting for 
the return of her hiuband who 
drowned more than 30 years ago 
in a fishing accident.

County officials, thinking Mrs. 
Raker was a pauper, entered her 
filthy living quarters Dec. M and 
look her to the county home for 
nouriahiiient.

l,alrr they went hack to the 
cubbyhole to look for her personal 
hrlongmi^ and found the money 
stuffed into the ragged girdle 

i The money was bankH.
I Plies of rotting food were in the 
I woman's tuiy home, but officials 
I said she apparently made most of 
I her meals from canned rat food 
. and pecans.

One breaking and entering, ■ 
theft from an automobile, and a 
report of vandalism were investi
gated by Big Spring police in the 
past 34 hours.

Someone forced open the back 
door to tlW, Wagon Wheel No. 3. 
US 80 west, before opening time 
Monday. The cigarette machine 
and Juke box were also opened 
and a small amount of change 
taken from each. A bin of pennies 
in the cash register and several 
.eups of change on a file cabinet 
were not bothered, although the 
drawer of the cabinet was pil
fered. The burglary was report
ed by Oscar Franco.

Mrs. Zora Harrison, 202 State, 
reported the theft of a radio from 
her car while it was parked at 
2MSk Runnels. Value of the ra
dio was $25. She told police she 
was thoppmg about 20 minutes 
and that the radio was taken dur
ing that time.

Eggs and rocks were reported 
thrown against the west end of 
the Carlton House on Marcy Drive 
about 6 p.m. Monday. Jack Shaf
fer said one large window had 
been broken out by youngsters 
committing the vandalism.

Bids Requested 
On Webb Building

Invitations for bids on removal 
of a building at Webb .Air Force 
Ba.ve have been asked by the 
U. S. Army F^gineer District. Al
buquerque, N. M.

The building is No. T-4S. a 
warehouse whose main build
ing is 20 x 100 feet with a 30 x 60- 
fo^ wing. Additional information 
about the building may be oh- 

I tained from Mrs. Simmon.s at the 
I Installation Engineer Office, Build
ing 612, Webb Air Force Base

j Sealed bids will be received 
I until 9 am . Mountain Standard 
Tmve. Feb. 1, in room 9028, Fed
eral building. 517 Gold SW, Albu
querque. N. M. Copies of the bid 
form may be obtained from the I 

; District Engineer. P. O. Box 1538. | 
Albuquerque, N. M.

LEGAL NOTICE

Heavy Lead
I RIO DE JANEIRO. Rr.uil (API 
I —Early unofficial returns gave 
President Joaq Goulart a 6 1 lead 
today in his bid to return full ei- 
ecutjve powers to Rraxil't pr(s>

I dency-

c o im iA C T o a r  j io t k t
o r  TEXAS HJOHWAr COXaTRCCTWJW 

Idt Mnitmrttetf I 
if frsdUie. •tmtiuri*. 

and la^am c pavifncnl.
frani Vuimm m n m  \m TmI—  Inmm 9̂ mm fr«n m  ^  w IM »  
In ip flat, m  H« Vn m
and IT. ĝ iifid  C M-M. C 
and C la Howard CouniT- will hm
rwotTod M IHd Dapenmem.
Amna. until • di a m . Ja— art tS. IMS 
arwi Uhia pubruit apanid and road 

Dam  and mocwleellene lrKN$dlnt ffdid 
■»um oafF mto* ai prnTld>d l»f Lav 
an  RvallMii ai tW ofrict if  iukoot 
Haaldivl Enslnoor. HW Aprlne Titaa. aad 
Tiiai HlfAvav Department. AueiM. Oeval 
rkdhu reeer n l

I

If you like 'em solid, 
surefooted and quick. 
Faidane's your kind of car!
SIAM THf DOOR —and listen to the 
solid thunk of a car that’s all muMle. 
(,fT RtHIND THf \MUll —and discover 
th V hot new middl»*weight gtv-es you the 
room ol a big tar. .MOVl fR OUT— 
and Icam how fairlane unsnarls traffic. 
(It s OS or a toot shorter than standardcars )

MIT Till OITN ROAD —Ihis light, trim 
fairlane has the solid le<-l of a big cart

(  hiKise from Isso lisely ( hallenger V'-B s 
with up to lr>4 horses . ..  9 mrxlels; hard- 
tops, vsagrvns and sedans

AND RfMfMBIR —in any fairlane, you 
rn|Ov the k>nd of rarc-lrce driving for 
vshirh Ford cars are famous (mamtenarKe 
slops are reduced to tw'ce a year, or 
every fi,(«0 miles).

Amc'nc-j'a IrucHio'vt. m ost cArtj free ĉ arul

F O R DSeserM . gtoeiSA* .
nwirnw

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW

LOW EQUITY 
S-Bedreem Brick 

We have ae ' all-krick home 
wUh low eqalty aed 988.00 
moathly paymeals. Perfect le- 
calien for Cetdee employes. 
Has rstabllsbrd leaa, yard aad 
fonnaUoB. call A.M 3-6161. 
located oa corner lot. For ia- 
WILL TRADE.

NO MONEY DOWN 
ir*r tkM* Wk. Ua.IMil 

Call for appoiatmeal to see 
tUs beaetlful 3-bedroem, 2- 
bath home on West side. Has 
aa all-brick freal aad altached 
garage with plenty of storage. 
Paymenta ef ONLY $76.00 per 
moalh (or la-Servlre loaa. Far 
htcalioB. rail A.M 3-6161. WILI- 
TRADE.

$25.00 MOVK.S YOU IN 
Ne Paymrat TUI March 1st. 

Only one left. Corner lot. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, mahogany 
rabineta, brick front. Air eon- 
dKloaer. fence and bnilt-lns 
optional. Payments low as 
$85.00 per month. For inlarma- 
lloa, caU AM 3-6161. MILL 
TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
$16,536.66 Total Price 

That's right! $16,336.06 Is the 
total price aa this all brick 
heme located on i*omer lot In 
exclaslve Kentwood. A’on will 
have to nee lo believe it. Bailt- 
In range and 3-ft. eedar fence. 
Far more Iniarmatlon, rail 
AM 34161. WILL TRADE.

Will Trade Far Yonr Eqnity 
Regardless of Amon^ 

or l-acatlon.
For InfarmaUoa 
Dial AM 3-6161

CORTESE-MILCH  
CONSTR. CO.

2726 Larry SL — Kentwood 
OPEN ALL DAY SAT. ■ SUN.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

will .More Yon laU 
A Spaclans I-Bedroosn.
2 Bath, AU Brick Home 
1-acatcd la Eicinalvr 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Home, Soe
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something rtew and exce$>- 
tionel —
Salat Office 3101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SnOWl.NO SOON

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT 

IN A HOME 
OF YOUR OWN

OMLT IMS* MONTH FOB S-UID 
HfMlM Ml a m  laad. AU farnttari, 
appUancaa. Urapaa, aia. IimIvUi U. Ovly
i  yaara laft aa artaani laaa.
tua A<). r r  p o r  ifsaaa mi im <
a M r la«. Tva vaaUbaralM ftra- 
alarai. kallWIa kllcUia. larya 4aa. 
WUI caaaMar IraAa.
NFir HRK’K IN WrATRRN Hll.LH. 
HiauUfal S BeUnapi. t  kalk, lira- 
NAC4 ki faaiUy r— m. kalH-4a kIW 
pkia. aiparati aUllIv, rarpat- Diakla 
larafp. Larci lal. Lat aa tUav yia 
Ikla Mia U4ay.
ttsoa DiAf o r v r  o n  t a i ,r . Riaf<
trip kalli ia kllckia. $ ki4r««m. t 
kalki. fra. laiMiUlala piaaiaalaa.
NKW HOkir IN f ORONAOO HIIXR. 
Mail an  U apprirlala. ( ’aM l«4ay 
far ippaiataiaal. Alia kajia •#■!# 
kraatlfal taU la ( iraaala HUla. 
Ttraii If 4ialr»4.
rOMPl.KTKI.y RiNODEI.KD •- 
Rp^raafn kaaiii. Paiall Aawa par* 
aaat aaU Mily IM.aa laaalk.

NEW HOM»a — W ill TRkOr 1.0- 
ralM la nearty all aAPlUaaa. Mira 

a iv . lat payairat Matrk lit.
UMTINOH WANTED 

Wa k ail praaparle far ilkor komri. 
•a rail aa aav tf yaa akoilA waal
la aril.
rOH LRAHR ~  III! MONTH. I HKD- 
raam. katlia. krirk.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3911 AM 1 2800

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3911 AM 3-3871

611 Mala—Room 201 
HELEN SHELLY AM 1 8789

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Occnpancy 

la
College Park Estatas

Or Will Build To Yonr 
Pinas and Speciflratlonn -

FHA and Gl
3-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homen

Seton Placa Addition
Paymenta from 976.69 

(No Paymeals Until Feb. 1st.)
ITrld SniM nmee 

866 Baylor AM 3-3871
R. E. (Dick) COLLIER. 

Builder

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., January 6, 1963 3-B
MR. BREGER

o  Kuw rwhm Sya«i» hw, ISCL W«iS risSti
O O O O O  1"̂ '̂ " -v'̂  r i 'T s . ■>-a'Jiyur
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fR A N S C C » iT IN E lC rA C v

\  'S'*

nOUSF_S FOR S1LE A-2

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

16 R(X)MS. 2 balhx, cellar. Paved. 
.Only $VOOO
' 3 KOO.MS, bath. Only 93.250 
1 ItOOMS. balh. 2 lots Only $1,900 
GHANI) BARGAIN on Gregg Only 
$5,000

F'ire, Auto IJability

Slaughter

S E E  T H I S  Tk. v .„
■■ Mott ForOpen House The Money

2607 CARLETON

Centrel Heat 
Central Air 
Go rag#
6 Ft. Redwood Fonco

3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahogany Cabinets 
Formico Tops

Closets and Storage Goloro

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO,
In Woiion Ploce— Go West On Watson Rood 

From Entrance To City Pork, Post Morey 
School, Turn South.

See— ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

AM 1 ?S62 I.W Gregg

GEO EUJOTT r o
Multiple Lilting Rraltnr 

irw M MN
Re.ll Estate-I,Min« Insurance 

Off AM3 2.V01 Res AM 3 36IS 
* Juanil.v Conway. S.ilca—AM 12211

a ONI T tYap pvf eQ'ihf — ) kadrvHH 
krirk, 2104 Alahaina

p TWO tfOURKA rwi oe>a V Oai«*BUte Yo«ra far IT

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 3 Baths

l:te A.M. To lUt# P.M.
AM 3-3344

raftP 1 NrT>HOOk|p ITIP. BIO tPk
p TN r o i  t P)Or rONK 1 N«4rrw«fre 1 

Nwtha (9w« f!-Ft»U'’ # pwf’ ld*tBt»i1 Air BW OkO

START THE NEW YEAR 
OFF RIGH T!!

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
LOW E Q u r n is

2-Bedroom, 1-Both; 3-Bodroom, 1 or 2 Boths. 
4-Bedroom, 2 Boths ond Den ^

FHA AND Gl FINAN’CINC: NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1
$X  A ** Aaprax. Ma. PaywMeU. lacladlag

lateraac*. laterMl. Taiea. Principal
•  LOW EQUITIRA •RENTALS •FHA RFPOS8F.ASIONS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 13666 •  A.M 44139

PF.RMANFNT OFFICES LOCATED 1166 PARKWAY 
On earner 1 Blarka Weal Of New

CatbaUc Chercb

Busintss Directory

Fairlane 5(10 Sfxirtv Cnuiia

500 West 4th Street
SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.

Big Spring, Texat

-Set Soil For Your Ford Dealer's. .  . The TRADE WINDS Are Blowing!

AITO SERVICE-  |
M(m>a a Bgxainrr ixavirr

t n  isaasnn ______ _ _  am  > n ti
ROnFFRS—    ;

’ nAYi«oist*a'rAiirT a nrvijivo
IW XnfSa O rsa r__________AM J ISTT

WEST TFX Aa B o o n  a n  ■
• rw t M  _  _A M

corrMAX anomso
j e  B s ^ . l _________________ AM AWiI

o F n r r  a it p l y -
T w o v a a  T Y ^ w a iT w a o r r  a r r n r t ' | 
Itl M s in __________ ____________ AM 4AAJI j

OFALFR.A- _  _
WATmNt rnonrrm n r aims 

Mat ftr.ta ______ M M i

Me Dona I (d
AM 4-6f)(>7

McCleskey
AM 4 4227

611 Main AM 4 4615

I’cggy Marshall AM 1 6763 
Bobby McDonald AM 3 3541 
Mrs II N Roblnsnn AM 11887 

W 8 s m - n r  i <-vAas
We Her* pefitR**

nr«T HBHCikn nr rwr nrw 
BPBH* WO%r tM HOW* HOr%VMI MY rttsL APHIL!

Hew i WPr— I f PeHi ke»# Iw Wewitfel AMMBmi HWW-Iw Oeew •ibA r*Ap* eekB»H%mp* ewY«wito MIo mHib. pelB* II4.TBH 
Ripw t P B PePrwwwi k*«*« t k*Hl«. ewiwe altk firepleeet. pweU4 i—•. Preset. tBd
t W4rw*6w ketwee Mer Wppp pfr Heoe IBarey BrPael Hw« —4ePemoe •«• ewkirs. |w« MewHi|y pe«w»e«ite
Tr»4e l«« a»»9pB>< Cwfl IMef f«4• ppwBatwbefbB

|>ew6»to«w Offleei AW B4I1P PM4 n«r$re AW A4lPt
klgkl n»«b«: AW % !Mi

THF MIIBITIN AGENCY 
Arixtrs am re nLer.

B(H SES FOR SALE A-g

H

REAL e s t a t e
HOUSES POR SALE A2

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery ( 
AM F2C72 ‘

AM
F;S91

HU T. ffoMK Artu’h of town treAd
f»*f c»l(Wr l»pr>f»ef*y fjr.te in

HFT» UHlfTI 1 heu1f«<Awi# 1 H«tk. •%> 
fftrapd Rdtl tdiv FpnPv

rrWARrMI Htvn 1 kedrowfrt. r«rp#is I
•d RibA PmRU m u Kt

HIIXiBRnAn — } Hp'lr'w'tw rtfpdW*1 
▼•caDl pn«

prATn’ir n i, n v r t r x  pnmr:H#iT r*
AernrBted mfyl fafnlRh#4 Owm^t will 
• •rrv rhpdr AmtU <l*'w« MTmpitt

I.RROr 2 r»ni»or>w p*tr kaoo Cpp* 
trit h#«t lik« n»w>y»rBnt

B TT . THlA |»yeiT HrKk -<*nllwcP
rtrk —S bd<1rfir.« 1 hetFa, rimintf 
rwdm CBrT>*t#<f wnfl draped. fPT>re<1 
Tird rwtui'-d tRrefp

ArRtTTTFTT I T DHkrTO r»ftw*e,i  ̂
h ^ r tv  m pptio, dpft. wftodhurntne

A inTPLY ROMP tn W'vrlh Pp#l#r Ad
dition

WAAWlHfTTOW n  Acr — 1 kedfcofwh*irk on iBife M HfWrlfWM dPn r1|iv
Ipif prvwi 2 h«»hi eJertrle k1tc^pn 
trti#rrom

REAL e s t a t e
HOUSM FOR SALK ,I! Novo Dean Rhoads

**!%• Hawi* mt Hotter 
AM 3 2150 •X) lencasler

nnir*. 1 l>.dr"inm. IS kalht. stUi-tisd 
s s r s f . 100- .  O I
1 n n m o o v l i s  MU). .lerlrle XIK-h.s

rasil njii .siin?I gpDnf’<->'< nrx .iselr'r r s ' „  snd 
»Tei\. rxrpetM. 8l FI rnssrM pallr 
IsnrMl reoiilrs, ,msll sqiiill WS mm IX 
I Ann* J BOOM -.rmrAi, (tminr mom. 
bsrlamxl r<mr. *>M IMh M ,t . nOsr 
t nennofiM  a x p  ssih Tsisi aws#
I.Ann* I nm n n oM  w v * inm nrieed 
for n<il,k sals MVn tail miuIIt» nronooM , ) nA-m Mr,, dsr nr*- 
rMr* rlM-lric M<rbea rArvsl snd drtpn.
Il'.» fUKS J far taraas On 1 arrst 
Win lakt trad.
I.AHO* nURlNKSS M . pneso for Su*rk

~B~6LD fNGTlOM ES*
OPE.N HOUSE-1100 Ml'IR

KENTWOOD FCJUITY — 1.900 sq I ,a Af-nrs wrAR rntimrs nnh 
ft.. 3 bedrooms fnmily room, built-1 
in kitchen, fireplace, living room. i 
dining room, dmible garage, cov-; 
ered palin Air conditioned, fenced 
2708 Rebecca
New Homes In Kentwood Addition

Field Office AM 342U7 
4100 Muir St

R L. Bolding AM 4-5678
Joe Weaver AM 3-6470

F II A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

(TIty tJmlts
Make Your Application Today..

See or Call
MR FRANKLIN

1607 E. 4th AM 4 8242
Curley Lumber Ce.

TWr> PPT»FryoM dtntnf roam deft 3 
h*<h« Of) two Rcre*

CHOirr ftT'fUNKM v r n  CAiurr elm# 
tn |Brftl4« ft

IB A r ifr j  WITH nlr« hAtn« prvi tm#Il 
hRrns Rnd 6tA^>• Wl!l too- Blder trBd# Bi;Y#r n»#l# Adtiniofi

3 APRPJI « r i .L  locBted la CtiT MmtU 
<»n ptvemenl

43 ,ACRKA of irrltBled laatl̂ W mmwrtU 
BO Owftrr vtll naanr* Iobp.

IW ACRK.A ON If'.tkvBT if* for comirrr-
rUi itlca

ISAiHA pfvvr IOT — Cl««# to eftm#T 
lot on Or#ffr Ptr##t

noiT T  1 A c n r .  Tric?a
I# ArRB..s Ho»Hh
Cal! Ua For KKceIl#nl R'ir«

COOK & TALBOT
1B1 r#rfn1#n Rkfi AW 4-H21

WW NrrKNKl.L t h#ir«vimB t hatha.
hrirk cPTitf ahtnRiw« l.ioo to ft. V A; 
RaDo«a#«»#d 114
mn rOLOATF l htfKt Peat of new 
ahoppin# renter 1 hedroosi S kplha 
fipn-kllchen Well Brrniiced BM BOO 
1T23 TALK*Be«t kome tp CnliPfe Pitk. 9 WW M ft ffr« plnee. ke#tmttil kit 
deft 3 kedrnn«ia. 2 Ule kalhB. Corner 
loi. •## lo ftporecUU. B3B BM.

RRBiriKNTIAti LOTA-NCAR
Pa r k  r i l l  s c h (x >l

MIT.TIPU': T.ISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold G. Talbot
MTTTT FOR ••!#, Kentvnnd ACkttlton 
i  bedranni krlek. i%  hrnm, WUity. f«i»e#d nrd. All MIUl

AI.I, FOR n  noo a . .
)Mrme Rpnrpifi# den foinf pretty kiuhen t»«th «nJk-kn r.'YeeU

IfiO ACRES . .
hmj«e * #1|U A myiltf . P 

A mVFIA^fOMK 4 . a a
Huie eR8k dvn Vhdftn*. pnn*1 len> flrepltre Idenl k1tcke«. full of
ftmMMl. I l l  MB

NF W BRICK. WATFR WELL
take a matter - h'>ut# as dwn pmt

PHETTV BRICK-TII.E I'SfnY
Thdrms J-halhi-eaefly elee-kWfhen
rarpeudrape* nfilT B.IM dwn

PMTS $#»-TOTAL $9 MO
1- Mrmo. iga kftchan farad* ‘O*
e*j

AMERICAN ACCENT ADDS 
CHARM

In th'e invelr )-hdrmR brkk All ear* peted-draped If# Panel den • comer ftreptar* elec • kttchan Trlyat* yd copeUlef tra«le
LIKE COCNTRY LIVING

A fortyentene#* ’ Then «e# ihlanira 2-Sdrm Home IW arree, tntaJ prlr« BB.'*w Ilt»e»a! 1̂ m«
PAY A m V LIKE RENT

a nice home, feoced id fruit tr«et 
PmU

AN OUTSTANDING BUY
Ige B-rm brick. a«l batht tlie A loy*]y yd. dble drive • farage

A NEAT 2 BDRM HOME
a«a?t6 you Bpa<‘kwi« Uyirg • dining rm carpeted ■ draped Nice termi. B7B pnit«

$.-,(!«» LOTS WORTH $2 V10
t rmi a hath n.ar •hf-m'S'k

G iT SETTLED '
tn ymjf own huetnese hldf Term8 tn 
RUtt ymi wUI aUn rent

NO DWN I’MT TO GI'i
Attractlye new wh|t« brick S-Mrmi.2- hin hathb A !nye|y panefed kflenen

A HOME OF DISTINCTION
Orare A charm throjghOMl tbia apm> 
rkn»R brick A a »•*• of Pig ApfWd. 
Pamllysalae elec khchea A .den Pipen- 
ifyelv carpe*^ ^  drdped All Ih#

e(f of

Space bergaiB! I Extra large. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, perfect 
condition In established 
■res Only tI3 .no. Low 
equity

ome. not House There is a 
difference Select from our 
custom built homes from 
119.500 to $25 000 Win COO- 
sider all trades

Edwards Heights 3 large bed
rooms, 3 baths, phis nest 
cottage oa large lot Very 
good location. Only $14,500.

Protected investment — prestige 
location Truly fine home, 
over 2 WO feet living area. 
Will consider trade

P.-M-kh ll Area — real nice 8- 
bodroom Perfect corHfltion,

I on large icenic lot. We 
' sure nerd to sell this oae

Assume G I loan on 3-bedroom, 
t hath brick. $108 payments,

I only $500 win get rou In.

Reduced — large 3 bedroom, 
nose tn college. Assume 

I 4>A% loan. $66 per month.
I Low equity It's ■ bargain.

D.i you need a home but short 
on cash’ ’  See this. 1-bed
room cloae to all schools. 
Nice and clean. Only $300 
down

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Evtate h Loans 
1117 Wood AM 4-2991

i~~hrnnfWYW rrtck I'e b#w#. kiwh#̂  I den t«rKg*> cor»#r k>4 fTM #ovPeIftM pvintl̂ AM ntl Coropa.
'I'lrnOM HOr«. /c«fi nê trI •eborsi lit! YoWW B2SM AM S-BMl 
I •n#f 4 __ _________________
I SACRIFICE — If Sold Now — Neat 
I little cott.ige with l.irge rooms, 
I lot fenced. Parments $30. TotaU

j liberal Terms.
Call .\M 3 2450

V r> RROADe

AIT)ERS0N r e ,\l  e s t a t *
AM F2807 1710 Scurry

♦
< i;/rP>M B r itT  Hack 3 bedroo«i Ma, 
flrepitc«, entr«nce hkU. ikrt# uy|BK 
rnrm 2 eeramte btthi, compl^M^fw . a ^ e  Mesttem

fegUiret yn«'y» drtBmeti

r#uM Lmm RepUU

Let V *  ipcuf# Toaf 
FHA Or Ol liOANA

AAIC nr ~iwrwr -j be^wm. 2 fcflhe 
•«h Incom# pcM#tty tn #** HI* "M -  i»eU _____
sew rottiTT—I neDBooM iwn. ? »  
• irmc fJll» tkrp»l«S l»nr»d 1*81
IMh fl,<-» a u  4 SMB 4 /m  • _____________
J BEDROOM I BSTII brifk. c«n>4‘ *<l, 
cirkpftl. s (uot fmr*. Biuil-ir. r u f *  aaS 
•Mkt^ AM FMSSi

p«tMl rle-lrlr kut-hwi butlt-Rlt. uMlIty mrni. <1nubl* fkrtj*. *»l»r W»U. SM M4. 
le v fR ir ic K  S A I*  — Sp«clouk brirs, 
*Huc4 U»uik rvK'in. 3 Wrg* bedroom^
>4 iTbrsf, IG tile b4W*. iwUo. Ulenlr» ihVvihbvrv. t»M* OvW $4 MO MuHr t*rrtflC4>4 lot U.MS. BPIOnAI. BUT -  I bkSmoM brick Com- plctolr carociel. control h»ol-c«nllM. mohofnny cibWcU. In»»l» corowM kola III* f»Bc«. inroao. Its poTWoau. C »
4ldeT tma» Fw Fbo4r»o«.
VKRT waAT — -ebodroom Brick trlwu 
loTClr rtrpeV. clonol tpec* fnlnr* Moc- 
trie (t«TC. dccMiccM. oBoched forotc. 
SMS down.
Sales. Edna Puts AM F2621
unk'iourrr--1 b*«moi« brvk. is  b ^  
e#rfw4. dr*p**# Ol peymeelk.
n i l  cwpgu AM > n n .____ ______ _
I KOOM Affb bnOi. ewpet. f#TK#d IM|| 

m  iLiM. Tm pgfi n .BiK am



4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., January 8, 1963

GRIN AND BEAR IT B I G '
AUCTION SALE

To Be Sold Ar 
Public Auction

TONIGHT . . . 
7:30 p. m

lOM Eait 3r0 Big Sprlni
RrpoisrtMil Furniturp— 

Appliances—Radio*—TV*— 
Tool*

Extra Nice Rrpos*rs*cd 
Bedroom Suite* 
Refrlgertor*
Dinette Suite*
Portable TV*
Bunk Bed*
Ga* Ranges 
Bicycle*—Guns—Toy* 
Portable & Table Radio*
Sole Conducted By
DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

lOOH East 3rd Rig Spring. Tex 
AM 3-4SZI

Auctioneer* For All 3’our Sale*

R E N T A L S B

FURNISHED APTS. ■ 4

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOl’SES FOR SALE

A
A-2

.. And / think you'll appreciate doinghusinesi with a firm tfut 
keeps its profit margin low and elimipates the cost of heavy ex

pense accounts!"

3 ROOM Hui'.sr with biih. on 7 loU, nrar bur II TSt $lr ifown. $3S monUi

If There Is 
A BARGAIN

Cactus 
Wall Paint 
PVA Vinyl 

$2.95 Gal. 
Lloyd F. Curley

Lumber Co.
1807 E . 4th AM 4 « 4 i

T E L E V I S I O N  D I H E C T O I I Y

TV  CABLE
WItb A "H o o k fp ” To The TV 

Table. You 4'aa Watch The Program 
Of Your Choice.

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3 6302

TL'E-SDAT TV LOG  
•D E N O T E S  COLOR PROC.R\M S

RMID-TV. CHANNEL t — MIDI.AND — CABLE CIUNNEL t
I Oome) Mftfce Hoorn ForD * 4dTi Dtmmpk«s 4 M C%nntm9 4 4# UnriO Ctrorge 4 4̂  Sto««CPBI Tocl F̂ er I BB- Lmi* Audre?I 4* Mr Mmot>I 41 Huhli»v Frmk̂ ?H#pnrl i m ftrvi i IF Wptl Tetee• 11 WeethPr• IB Ldiriml# •T m- rmplre •• |i»DtTk pnv»u• D v p u trIt i^lleForU

It )t-Tn«l«hl 
tt Mtgr OftHI r»Mr.«tP4i 
t It^DeTolKiail t m-Torn̂ f 
I t t—1«« MThes f )t-riRT Yilur HtsriTh •

It t»  IMlp Is Fight 
It OmrentritMBM at- I tr«t ImMission •

T ru*T* t<r CII It- Tru*r* ««r Cnnei- segue ISCPB II tt—FeviU Ot-Iaoss Thst Fob 1) JF-Hwt Fstfol I 01- Mere UriFtn •S tt~ I nretli Yo«ne 3 W— Yo*ine Dr Ms*ooe 3 it- Msu h (isme

3 M
4 nt- 
4 i t  
4 4t 
4% ntt
t 4t t 41 •t It•

It nt !• Jilt It13 at

Male Foom For Dorl- f t>tmer«i< nsKortitr <(ar*il«HJ Pm. le I »eo:iPI '.*re at'MigrbHwj n Buy SBperM: MsgciOFetiortMevg Itpstbtr BUk-B Msrfcel 
Westbe*
The VirgttURn • -Mastr tlsll • •Flsuenth Hour 
Ne«s 
FesUier Totiight Show 
tict Off

RWAII TV. CHANNTl. 4—RIC; SI*R|\(; '^Bl K < 4
3 tF S^rs4 Storm3 IS Fflffe Of Night4 tS-Sugirfnot
I t t—F.-'Werr Fotb t tt-Ufe Use 
t  t t —Tease News 
t  t^Srure Fritter 
t  1 t -w ^ e r  rwkne  
t 3t-<*nsibet 
T 1t~ fled  tkeitns 
t It—Jerk Fens? 
t tt-O w rrt Mrnre 

It t t—Newt Seiiher 
It It-F red  A attire n it-M-stQid It tt men OffwsDwwmbaf
t It-tigs Oo 
t It— Firm Fire

Of n  et It  -Cullet*
Air

1 to Life I In#7 tl-<'trt4M«»
• tt-< 'tp4  Kintarn* 
t i t -F i fr e i ie  WIU Detbte Drikt 
I t t -  Otlesdtr 
t It—I Lore Lur?It it—Rrti MrCott , It 3t- Peu t Otwdrs II U>*e ef Ufe ' 11 Jt- Tenneeiee Fmie I 13 tt-Ne«« Seiiher 13 It—f'lrtooet 13 Wor d 1 ifiM I tt- Fistwnrt I tt-Mo-j*e Pirt?

1 M Fd^ -4 to Bulirton

J at T TeU the T.-tnli3 JO MiDioeistreJ to tec rel McMi
'tr4I at CirtcRin*% St Otrrie 4 Rimblert4 Life LineI at— Tens News B 01—Nrure Flatter B 14—Walter Cnfvkrte • Jt—w ar"W T r«in 7 It Ontne Mr War I W Mv 3 fUii •Bit-Naked Citr If tt Neva Weather 1̂ St-Hawallin f «e n SO— \r Knid 13 an - mgr Off

KOAA TV 7 — OUESSA — C^BI E  ( I IA W E L  S
3 at Se<rel ttArwi3 It-Pdge Of NicM4 tt MyvSI 4t-tife Lise I ft—Wtiter CrtskUe • tt-Fnorta t i^Newt Wetther «St-Mirahtl Dl..nw 7 tt—tkiTd Rridgeg 7 3t-Red tkellnn I It—.Jack Fennv ttS-Oarrr Moor  ̂It it—Newt BpnrtJ it 11—Tetat TcMlarIt It—TTm Outlavs

WFnNFenfT i, 7 Jt <'«*! ege of the Air | ! i to—Can! Kanearvo f tt* Jark Lai ante I• Jt—I Lore I urr It as The MrCoas It Jt Pete an-< Oladea 
11 at- L»*» e <if 1 tfa In »-f*B|i Neva II 1t-tea"'h for To rov 11 41—OuKIlAC t leM I' 13 ft- Higr. Nnusi IIJ IS-World Tuma I 1 • !—Paaavord I 1 Jt-House Partr 1 3 nn Tell The Truth I, 3 St Mmioratre *) 3 lt-('Wt Neva |

3 ft3 Jt4 to 4 4A 4 4S« Ot-a \n4 It: so—B nt-
f at

It ft 
If in 
If
)f Jo
in It If 44

ferret t4o'mIdee ni NignI M. 3 tetime T tfe Lthe W a.fer Crorkltt
Seas Weathert aenfl Tram iWtbie Oli.ia Hiry rdT>i I Va- Dike Bteei Hoyr 
*<eaaTeiaa Tndi?Nport*W'eatherMa*Mm«.fwl Orraa De*M'i P ar̂  luaf

K m n n .  ch an n ei. ii -  i.i broc k -  cabee  < H^^^E^ s
J St—Make Rnem For OtddT4 it  .OiUda WTinld f It—Orrua For jI Bt-Otrk Trie?1 tS-Cnfnedv Carrnoael4 »  Tofi Fear tit~-Nevt Weatherd It—Hesort t It—Laramie •7 It—Empire • t IS-D>rk Fnwen t It—Hefinesaer It tt-Newa S WeatherIt It-Tosicht Stow • U tt-tltn Off wtisNrttttf 
t It—Otatrooti  ̂ it- Ttdte

tt—Farm Report It- Weather It—Todar tt Far WhenIt- Par Y nu r 'Hunch •ft Prtre !• Right • Jt-Oosf emraimn • Bt» First Impresaion* Jt-TfuU» orrossequenres • It-* News
Weather t M'kete

11—Cowimijnti?OneeupIt—fJrmjfho Mart ft Mere •OrlfTin •41 . Neva Renort ft—I nretle Tming

3 It Y'̂ -;ne Da Makme 3 Match (Jvme3 St Make Riwimr *r Dad'̂ r4 .St-('hlld*s World 4 St Cirrus Rot4 nt- Ilirk Tract 4 04—<‘arlAcwia 4 It- 3 Btongea and 
Our (Santf tt—News WaaWiwi• 11— Renvrt 

f 3t- Tie Vtrfftnlat • a tt—Perr? Como • Its—Fierenth Hour It nt-Nfwa 
If 30- T'>nitht Show f 13 Ot-Nlto Off

KPA R TV . C H W N E t  U  — SW EET W A TER
I tS tec ret ttnr m3 3S-r^fe Of NigM4 tt—Jane Wrman 4 It-Fmgo• tt—Carton® Cirrus t it-Newst 14—Walter Crorktte f It—Combat 7 It-Red tkeium I It—Jark Retmr• tt—Oarrr Mnnrt tt tt News Weather It It-Fred Aataira II IF-M-Btutd13 tt-Aitn Off wnjNrsDtf t It—turn Ot 7 it—CoUete Of The Air

( !
1010
1111131313

St- <*artr>ons 00 Capt Kangaroo 41 Fterriae With Debbie Drake Ot < a>n<1a*Jt— 1 I *if e ly«rT nt-Heal MrC-rs St—pete 4 Oladraft Inte I tf*It- Tennetgee Fmte Ot- Life Line fitr- Neva 3t—Dateline— AbileneIt- Worir Tuma Ot—Paaawrvrd It—Rmiae Pgrt?

2 ht To Ten the Truth J St Minkmalre3 Ot - Wrrret Btorm1 St Edce V* Nig®:4 nt—Jare Wrman 4 Jt- Biran4 nt Cartoonsa WV-Vevt Weather5 14 Walter CT'ifiklte a Jt - W aeon Train
7 St—Ootna Mr War R St-Mr 3 ĤeSs I 00- Naked Cltr If oo Mev We«»nef

10 Jt—Hawaiian Fra11 SO—'‘M’ Bouad12 (It—«»gn Off

KVKM TV CHANNEL # — MON\IUN.N—< shle < htFRel €
^ee3 It Do YouTruat4 tt- AmericanFtAdkUhd4 It—Diaewrery ’t|4 tt—Amertrsa ffewaaUsd I tt-Mnrle t It-Revs t 4l—News Weather 7 It—Honeera 7 It—Combat t It—Rawaiita Ky#

f 30 ' Untc*uchabiea10 Jt TEA
111 nt News WinNfVDAT .11 Ot Jane Wrman11 It Tours For AFnsiII Ot Rrnl̂  F-Nrd13 30-Father Knows Best1 Ot Mnrle I Ot Day In Court 3 Jt -Seven Kers 3 Ot'Queen lor a Dar

03

3 Jt Who Do Tog Trust4 Ot AmericanNants'and 4 30 DPeorery .4 Ot MoMe f 3t News a 44 News Weather 7 ot PioneersW'siinn Train Ooint Mr War Our Man Hliims Naked Cltr News

7 JtB Jt 0 3t
10 nt11 00

FM RADIO — KFNE FM. BIG SPRING -  fS S MCS.
• fl-Fttt Ot- titntnt thowIf Bmw—Hm New Bouad 3 ti Biiat CTmb1<b

3 Jt—New tound I Ot tapper Chit 7 tt-KFNK Muale Ran I t  00 C n tc e n10 Ot TYte ' ale Nmira 11 Ot Nlfht Pecvnlt 13 00 men Off

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

I To Be Hud Anywhere. These Com- 
I pletely Ftedecoraied And Renovnl- 

FHA Homes Fill The Bill The 
FH.A Ha* Spared No Kxpense To 
MakaThese Homes Worth More 

j Than The Selling Price Even The 
I Lawns Will Be Top-soiled, Ferlilii- 
I ed. And Planted For You Next 
j Spring.

LVIOO To SS9 00 Per Mo 
With 1st Payment Due March 1st. 

Beat* Renting.
See Our « 

OPKN HOl'SE.
At 1303 Pickens. Or Call

Paul Organ;
AM 3 4274 A.M 3^308

rORTESK RKAL_ESTATE 
FABM**"r a NCHE.S ~  ~

a  Furnished and Unfurnished 
a  Air Conditioned, Vented Heat 
a  Wall-to-WaU Carpet 
•  Fenced Yard, Garage & Storage

l.ocated in Restricted 
Residential Area of Big Spring |

a  Near School & Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

OUIKT. CLJCAN room fumtsbad apart mriU Nfar VA Hoapltal BUU paid. AM 3*314f
LOVELY. rURNUHRD 3 rooma bath. Kf* rag# apartment Hreakfaal nook, planty atoratf Oaragr Clrme In Couplf only— na peu SOf Nolan AM 1*2271.
NEAR SHOPPINi. center, atiictly prlvatf 3 rooim. bflh Oood neighborhood. AM 4*t92l. nos WtXbd
3 R(K>M FURNIKHKD apartment, all bUU paid. tbS monlh Accept ona or two children AM 4-f097. AM 4-ftlS
ONE AND 2 bedroom apartmenU. prlrata bath* Staning at tit vreklT-135 month. OcKert Motel 230] heurry. AM 4 9124

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
e
e
e

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air 
Wall To-Wall Carpet 
Built-In Refrigerator. Oven 
and Range 
Wa.shers and Dryers 
Draperies Furnished 
Heated Swimming Pool 

a  Ample Parking Space
MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 

F.\ST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
( all AM 3-6186

e
e

rvRNlHKKn APARrMKNT tor rmll/vnea«l#̂ r AM 4*4293
TRKFE ROOM hinitahed apartment Cou* |)lr .M.U Ca'i AM 4 77W

A-$

ON9 TWO and Thrae room fumiihfd aparrmenta All Private utUttî  paid Air r'adllloned King ApartmvnU 3P4 John-auti __  __
ri RNi.Hurn AriiRTiiEKT*. *~room».bill* Daid Tala't 3404 Weat Htabwav Fi

-  1 l \F1 RMSfED APTS. B-4
(IKO ELLIO’IT CO. {

RTattor 409 Main
Off AM 3 2504 Rea ■ AM 3-3(>16

CXJLAH 7 U1.UKOOM. untun,IbAM dupibir- *S>I tnnnu- 71* R»I< mn. AM t.««iu
EXTRA MCE

I 2 Rtsiroum duplex. .Stove and re
frigerator fiirnibhetl. Garage atxl 
storage Water paid.

W> Makf Farm and Ranch Iwana• 310 ACHCA HOWARD Cminiy JimgaikMA write IJou per aert H mlneraU .• 440 ArjtfJi tcurrv Cnoolv Jtt mr ittivatwm. fair imprevementa I
~(W0*ACRF,S * I 509 Fast 13th

All cultivation in North Martin j 4 6941 AM 4 6662
County Acroav from Flower Grove — . ' —
■Vhool: 3 liedroom hrick house ' *aparin.ml. terte living rwom. combine 
tenant house, out buildings, good , u.* «arh»n<»en. tu* *nd iiww.r «>i«r• * I..KI AM 4i**lwater

W C Holcomb 
Rt 1. Ackerly. Texas 
PhoiM‘ laimrsa 61-6.576

Ft KMSIIKD IIOl'.SES BS

FOR SALK 
Real good farm in Northwest How  ̂
ard County of apfiroximately 3im 
acres. 207 acre* in cultivation Ha* 
giHvd pasture ami a tenant house 
For particulars.

Write Box B 1.56 
CARF OF TiiK HFI(MI>

RKAL KSTATK W WTKD

ri RNiaurn > nrnitooM bouw i>r*«viu*̂ te fumiiurv. carport, âvn andAhr.ub« ((Hid Ivicaltam Ap|>lv tto WUla
NK FIY Ft RNDNRD lane 3 rong® houne «torm crlUr feneeil backyard ttf mwi.ih bill* paid Ak^4 3M>4 _
3 HPUKooM JURNTfHFD Honvr largT (h>«rt> Bit Wr»i 7th Al̂  imall fur*riahed •iMrlmeot AM 4*3tM

completely hirauhed. r»ri>et«d« tmeed Hen Rkleeroad Drlee<TWO IICDR<H>M.

A-7

turn  munlh AM 7 23*1 AM J 3R71 ______
2 RfMVM r t 'N N D H r n  bviwe. couple or l*emglc «M'% AM 4 T7I3
TW(» h lD R< N )M  ? RATH  furnished Near 

e V m en tarr »cbool. 979 Irxywire 9$t 
W A N TED  13  ROOM h4>u»e lo n>o*r (ii«e ( re>ithlsv AM 4P44i _  _
p rlcr locanor Wrti l» lS7 ( a f »  e < 4 < i r 4 N  | R K D R o o M  furr.'»hed h«u#e
**'^*'”  j i*r*r 4irb*4c A«ft<imaiic v aah rr l ie f e r
WANT TO Ruv 4 Imdrunm hnu*e voort ! c«op> Apply 71# l>orula after 4 J t  p m
loratlor Cal: AM 4 7 9 » 4 __________________; j  Ry pRO O M  F U R N U H E D  bouee. Irtcatod

Fast  t llh  AM 4 S 7 4  |719 A««ttnR EN TA LS
HEDROOM S

B
B-l

NK'C REDROOMA ittnilea IVyjblev) Mkur»fr Kireei lUvcHipino Center ‘lint tcurl i r r a a  Klreei ikhcHipirvo Center 
ry  iLet.lv park lnf AM 4-JW73,
('U M P O R T A R L E  AND reaaor.abW priced  

■ ithtn v a k i n t  d u ta n cr af dawn 
« n  R un rft* AM 3 4973

tiNF 4NO Twn bedmom h«vua#a. fumUhed Near ecbnei RroMmab'e rent, blttê  paid AM >9971 2303 Weal Nuhvay #9
I NEl RMTOM9 HOrSES B4
3 RPHROOM RRICR I'v bath den. car Ron. ®utM*4r rl'̂ irve rariae ,9123. pitM 

am 4-dar*3

KPECIAI WrPKLT rate* Downtevn Motel an 9* S block norlft of Ntehvat la
2 nrDR(K)M t?NrrRNl.AHEn hmia# fenerd vafij 97% morth Aid 4*t474

919 Ruiwkela
AMAII. 2 RFDROOM vaeher mnneetkona. fmred I rooni carport fenced AM lllJi <v AM 3 9494NICE ('LEAN refnreratorafirr 9 yju __

NfrriT rt-RNlFlIEn bedroom, wrlrale ‘ * REDROOM rNrrRNTWED hwgao •utaxte entrance ÎOO Lancatler ' dUire aoj Eaat I44h AM 4 5144
FT ATE NOTFI Rnomi by week or month. ' ^914 to UP 2oa Orer. Iren# Morttn Myr
WTOMINO RrrrEL e’ean comfortable rnnvyTa fT Ht aeek a. t up TT pleotr free parktnc G A tfeCa.Tlater

REDRCXJM FLtJOR famace vaaher cnci'-e • fenreu Yard latW aycamore InQuirr 1311 Tucaoo

NICE Ql'IE' rnm*oriabte rnnmt 94(14 verk Men rnilr plena# 919 Eaat Ird AM 1T7M

rtn R ROOMS •hoii«e iraw y;a«
9 ?vi4 am 4aiJa

' hedmotnai unfumiahed 3b*h tr 30 month AM
ONE REDNlK*M unfurn.ahed houae tto rronih htllĝ  paid AM 3 9at7. ill Johaeo®

R(M>H A RO^RD B 2 TWri RFDROOM . ktae lo tenWn Hlrh and I9t3 owena
NoriM AND R«>ard Mr« Eamett lOlN nice Diare to l:«e OoUod. AM 4 4744

Mth place ihofiptne CenterNewlv decvrai*d

El-RNISHED \rr% B 3
4 ROOM WA.ARER ronrveellona fenced, riear ba«r •uitahie for arviali family Hi I’lah 94? 70 AM 4 dl«

: room ECRNIaHED apaftmer.t |« |Uh P ace Rtn« pa d 947 month AM 7 ?1M . AM 4 kW4
MODERN rtiNTENIENTLT Wvrated. J mnn « a-'d bai*' unf imi*hed houae Rea anr ab e rent AM 4-4WI7

3 I AR(lE ROOMS vnol rut> private |lri«e bilia po»d Couple onlv 14aa Arurrv afle- 4 m
MODERN 3 ROOM (fuplev nireir fur nohed partel rav heattre 9(ih>g Nolan AM 1 im or AM 4 Ttn

FOR RKNT 
Or W ill Sell

*X’onment. 3 paid No AM 4 3139
rvRNTAHrn tpatairaroom* bath rea*onablr dof« pleaae 119 E.a«l Itih
Nfcri Y ri RNf.AHED 4 mom and bath dtrplev all biP* tad Arl'iH* onlv AM 4tM7
l.ARoE NU'ELY fumiahed 4 foom apart rrert private bath valkina dlstanra of town W»T AcufTT
2 ROOM rr’RNlFHRD rarate aportrrvert 1*« Mork of Rovdatim tehnn Water paid AM 49474

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes In Conveniently 
l/Ocaled Mnnticello Addition 

BLACKMON A ASSOC Inc 
AM 4 2.5W

J Brnmxjn t armNi.siitn bouM. *•- Irr p«M I9V Rob... SIrMI Call AM 1 47VT

.ATTRACTIVIi; t ROOMS anil kalh aa rvfe atiartrrert near town and Ahoppinr certer WM C Solar tnouire kflilt Rimnel*

NEAT. (TLSAN « bedm'vn tmfumiahed. ?79 virlnff vavr.er conr.ertiona. rarport- i gtorage fenced bartvard 1J14 Letintto®. AM 44M14 am 4 779i
2 nrDR(N)M nOUAB 1922 Oollad Ar- rept children, oo peta IM month, no bUtepatd _ _
CNEl RNTAftED 2 rEDROOM hemte, likeNK FlY ET-RNTaMED larre 4 mom apartn»ep! Carnet remral neat taraye 99o a* . _ . ̂n>ofith rvo hi. « r>9»d 14he jnhnMin. AM > t Uimbed to* iu vnotte waaher AM4-9MI am 4 3719 ' ^  -------

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

a
a
a

Furnishi.d and Unfiimished 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartment* 
Refrigerated .Air O Carpeting 
Draperies a  Heated Swimming 
a  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment a  Grounds and 
(iardrns Maintained #  All Apart
ments ground level a  Comfortable 
Living

700 MARCY DRTVK 
CORNKR OF W'KSTOVFR 

ACROSS FROM STATK PARK 
CAI.I. AM 3-60f»l

4 57J4 *MI \̂̂ rr̂  -3_
3 AND 1 RrDROOM*̂  |>luiT<br<l for vuhrr App:r ll« « » t  St.i AM 4 MS4 AM >-4*3*
NK4T 1 ernROOM. rlumboa for wuli- er tend Wvcatlm near achool and ahocb plPt renter AM 4 4417
VNEURNfSHED OR take up parmonl* on houae trc>up  ̂ bedr w®n houae. 4ti Lop- cavter i'lO month AM 7-2322
2 BEDRtKJM (TORE to town, achool 970 month 22 • wlrtne Ml Nothn. Air 4 2244
3 REDROOMR 1*4 bath* taraeeRuin ir kitchen 9t.:3 AM 4-tiS3 Cnonoltr. near Ra*e

fence3M9
I REDROOM RRint. tit WlHnf. rbUft hood, waaher-dreer eonnertlone. tarAce with ttormre $105 On Dreial Chil AM 44W49

2 ROOM rCRNIAHEO apartmenti. private batha fneidatrea Rilii paid Ckwe In tb% Mam am 4-2299
EXTRA NICE 1 mom apertment redecorated Ne children, no dota AMapplT 1J99 tcurry
rCRNIRHED nrPt.EX bin* paid, Oollad AM 4 4211 er AM 44779

F L U orr S APTS

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGKS

C
C-1

Zre«> n m

ATATED tT)NCLAVE Bit Aprtnf Commandery No 31 Mnn Jin 14. 7 JOp m
RiT WTtme. EC Lidd BrnUh. Rec.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SO FA  lE D
$29.95

Free Estimate* — Pick-Up 
aag Delivery — FiaaBeiRg
O N E-D A Y S E R V IC E

“ Coed W4>rk D4»e*a’t C4>*t— 
It Pays"

A M  3-4544
MIt W. Highway M

M ISSION
Water Healer* 

40-Gall4>B 
$M.VS

P. Y. TATE 
ItMW West Third

A N N O U N CEM EN TS

LODGES C-1
STATED MEETTNO SUkMl Plaint Lodie Nb Sti A F. and A M every 2nd and 4th Thuraday nUlhta. 7 JO pm Membera uried to attend, vlaltort welcome

J EJouflaa Ward. W M. Lee Porter. Sec.
STATRD MKrCTlNO B 1 g Spring Lodge No 1340 A F and A M every lit and 3rd Thuraday. 7 30 pm Floor tchool, inatructloo or de* area work every Monday. 7 JO p m Vteltora wtleome.

PO AuBmut. W M. Hugheg. Sec
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
FINAL WEEK S.I.-ETtrytain. I S otL IKturM. Un. Aiui.'i Oiri Shoti. lOM lUh Place
WANTCD-WtLL iMiT lop pi*cea for Indian head iwnnlM o|̂  eoUte- Call after i no p m AM 3-4200
PER.SOSAL
PERSONAL LOANS ewnvenleni terma Working flrla bouaê tvta. call Mla» Tate. AM 3-JStS Air Forep poraoonel welcome

B U SIN ESS  OP.

MAJOR OIL COMPANY SERVICE 
STATION FOR LEASE Ixicated 
on InterNlate Hwy. No. 20. West of 
Colorado City For more informa
tion. write STANDARD OIL COM
PANY OF TEXAS. P O Box 196. 
Snyder, Texas.

SA('RIFUT. SALE
For Marine and Sporting Business 
To Settle Estate Exclusive fran
chise*. Good trade territory. Sell 
or rent building

CONTACT
Mr* Dewey Yates—AM 3-4.512

I W ANT TO SET 
A MAN UP IN 

BUSINESS HERE 
^Big Spring i* now open for an 
exclusive dealership in a busi
ness which has grown in just six 
years to the world's largest and 
most successful service organiia- 
tion In established areas our serv
ice has become a household word 
In tile lawn and garden service 
This is a SEU:CTED FRAN- 
(THSE Our patented equipment 
offers 100'S Autiimation in an in
dustry which until now has been 
automotion less

Thu It not a get rich quick 
business but oith the right man 
who is willing to work, the profits 
are excellent and your business 
should grow by leaps and bounds 
year after year

Our company will finance up to 
*0', if necessary. Reasonable 
terms Initial investment about 
12 (mo

This business is expanding at 
a fantastic rate

OPPOR'n'MTY 
• IS KNOCKING

.̂ For complete details or futher in 
formation contact me for a local 
personal interview

KENNETH RAMAGE
GENERAL SPRAY SERVICE 

Call .Spade 233 2676 
or write me at

Star Route 2. Littlefield. Texas
B U SIN ESS S E R V IC E S
RRMuVB TREEA. rwukn up >nbe f>9n up *%or%gg bouee Fert:User-teed er Mck AM 3 4911

I. G HUDSON 
Fill Dirt - Driveway Gravel - 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
RAT’l PVMFINO terviee. eettpente. teptie tgnki For fenter terviee 4-7971 before I 9 m cwtl

B U SIN ESS S E R V IC E S

RAOIO-TV SERVICE EIS
a o n a  tt mu bmu.  awaur. amsulUPUanc. rwMr. Ckli day or olghL AH I HmsT-*-***». U*» HmsUm .

10 DAY SPECIAL
Sl-In. Picture Tube—$35.00 

Service Calla—$3.00
WILCOX

Radio-TV Service 
96 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING Elf
CAKPBT AND Upbetetery cUboInf ggki re-ilatlM. Free estlmiteB. Modern equli> mint. W. M. Brooki. AM J-2939.

EM P LO Y M EN T
HELP WANTED. Male

$114 WEEKLY 
Take-Home Pay 

$800 BONUS QUARTERLY
Need 3 Men, 18-40 

With Auto. Free J o  
Travel This Area.

Call
PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 

PHILUPS MOTEL
AM 4-2111. 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Tucs.. Wed. & Thurs.

CAB DRIVERS wented—Mutt hevc CityPermit. Apply Ore>hou<*d Bue Depot.

UNSATISFIED 
With Present Job?

C8

We offer several plans for a busi
ness of your own for small invest
ment. S^  our larger ad in Busi
ness Opportunities. General Spray 
Service.

KXI'ERIENCED
MECHANIC

Plenty of Work—Good Working 
Conditions

Apply In Person 
MARVIN HAYWORTH 

Truman .lones Motor Co.
403 Runnels

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
WOMAN TO enme Id. c»re for Rmell I thUd. 1 child U) do hmttework. ^prepere light mcRte 3 dR>i Mum h«vv OVD trenAportgiMn Reque* lecent tocnl rrfereDcea AM 3>4Ui 1
UfANTED RTENOURAPHER gnd for | week. 92 90 pet hour Clyde K. TbomM ||•r . iiu3 Ortgt
WOMEN PART Time-Needed Immediate ly 4 UdiPs or tmen local office 4 hours dally of your cholct For appoint- mert rail AM 4 3412

NEW YFAR-NFW CARFFRJoM Avon ID the riritmg buktnrtt of lelling cotnteUci Oood tneomr No eip̂ rkenct nereggarv Wt iralh Write Boi 4141. Midland. Teia».

HELP W ANTED. MIsc. P4

bh :  spi^iitc
« P lO Y I I E I iT

A € l i i 4 T
FFMALK

EXErirrivF trcY 22*49 MEDICAL fCCT 23-4t 9300 ' OPEN

MAI C
TRAINrr 35 32 roCefe 9400

6(M PFRMIAN Bl ILDING 
____ ____AM 4 2M5
POSITION WANTED M. F5
HALFWAY berk tee KnterpD«e6.men ready In do moRt Bay teb a® a mm* ute • notice Will Work an hour ar siantke AM >4tt4 AM >JgX7
IN STRU CTIO N

Men - Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

INTERIOR 
DECORATION

W» trim »r.nno n-*J u  VrmiOK DECORaTOBK Full or part litrv tratibIng High Ac bool education not necetiary One o4 the hlghrgt paid protest xma8h-ri cmiree FRFF FM-. — . ....... . .CF For fuC t&for*matto® without ohtlgatio®
.. tnetpe®6ive .. PLnYMFNT AERTirr

WRITE
MI1J.ER SCHOOI.S

Box B 151. Care of The Herald
Olva age. addrna phnne and ocrupatio®

MTN AND WOMEN WANTEU TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

SHASTA'S
CLEARANCE

S A L E
CONTINUES

LOW PRICES 
HIGH ALLOWANCES 

NOW AT . . .

YOUR DEALER

BLTCK Special 4-door. V-6 engine, stan
dard transmission, radio, heater.

WAS $2495
Now Only $2000

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, power steer
ing, radio, heater.

WAS $2695
Now Only $2200

' 6 1
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater.

WAS $2495
Now Only $2250

'60 FORD 4 door F'airlane Six-c} Under engine, 
standard transmission, radio, heater.

WAS $1295
Now Only $950

FORD Fairlane *500’ 4-door. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factor)’ air condi
tioned, radio, heater.

WAS $1495
Now Only $1250

These cars carry
Guaranteed Warrant

h ah h^
for one full year

REMEMBER:
If You Don't K now The Cor, Know 

And Trust The Deoler!
rrE S E

N*w Cert: AM 4-7424; Used Cars: AM 4-5178 
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Texas

We prepwre Mee g&d Wome®. Ageslt*AI No eiperience neeeaMry Orem* wier Bcbooi eduetUon utuwlly eumeteDt. WUOMAM'C COI IIMM rermwoect |obe No igToffg Whort hourt ^ WULU/yiW
High per Adveoremem Kettd Obmt hnire Addreat. phn®e number nod time CHIU) CARE homo Write—Bog B*14t. Cwre of Tho Hertld

J M ER C H A N D ISE

BABY BIT Twor iMtne. 4 7143. 497 Weet Mb. ij mTLDIXG MATERIALS L-1
HERMAN WILEMON repwlrt ell type* room*, cerpwrti reî odeltng. pwtnttnc bnd eoncrete work Ne lo twr emell K: neneed tebor AM 4-«lM

T R Y  C L A S S IF IE D  ADS
Kipe- I

LICCN8KO CHILD ear* tn my home. 1104 • Wood. AM 4*M97

CITY DCLn'KRY-More ore piece of fumitkiro ee emnpIMe boueehold Deliver ?*ark®fet. borne* gtfU tneured-Borded Rote* J3 cent* le 93 99 Cell AM 3-2223
APPLIAMCB PROBI CMAt Come br I90t We«i TTitrd BpecUliitng la Waoher Dryfr repair Bardteô  Apoltanre teretce. AM 4 fics
DAY’S PUMPTNa •emeetic lanka. rreoi trap*9b:e MM Weoi Itth AM 4-2KJ

t  ceoeewol*cleaned R< •ep- Reaoon*
BILLY JOK Murphr •ell* top *011. fill *ar»d. grarel and fertlUatr. Call AM J-MM

^Ctclto£ux
Salei * SerTtew AM 4*t97tUPRIORTS B TANK TYPE* RAt.PH WALKCR AM 4-3979
TOP 90IU red taictaw oand. ralicbe. drteeway gravel delivered. Lot* leveled, plowed Chari# Ray AJd 4-7J7I.

C L A S S IF IE D S  G E T  R E S U L T S  l a ia d r v  .s e r v ic e _̂_________
PAY CASH & SAVE

1 B .M
ELECTRONIC

OPERATORS
NEEDED

We train men and women. 11-45 a* IBM Eiectrocic machine operator* and tech- olrlant Full or part fJme training High School eduratio® not nere«*ary High earning* Enroll now for inetpen- alve ceue*e Free empformeirt «emce. For full IfifArmaonn without obltgatlrm.
WRITK

MILLKR S('HOOI.S
fAutomatlo® DlvUlon)Bog B*1M Care of The Herald Olve age addre**. phone and occupation

TOP iOTL and fUl aand CaU A U ^Ahort  ̂Benry. at AM 4>»H. AM 4-fl4T
YARD DIRT—red eatelaw aand. cotton burr*, bamvard fertlltaer Mealer. AM 4 5«79._ AM_ 4 731” ______

e1ACCOI NTS A AUDITORS

for BOOKKEEFINO SERVICE buame** too email for full limeemploye Biwrlence in AutomobUe. Conatructlon Cafe Profe**l<mal Serviceiand other RelererceJ furnished Reib •onabla rates Call Hugh. AM 4-4749. I 30 to t dally__ ,
INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

CALI ED MEETINO Bit Sprint Chapter No 179 RAM Friday January 11. 7 no pm Work la Past Ma*ter a Degree
Quiet-Convenieot to Downtown

Runnel*. Between SIh k 6th 
3'4 Large rooms and bath Beauti
fully decorated Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storage Beau- 
lifiil yard* maintained by land
lord Ideal for working couples 
and Base F’ersonpel .Moderately 
priced Apply 201 Fast 6(h. AM ' 
4 80R2 <

Zollle Botkin H P. Ervtn Dnnle]. Sec
BIO SPRING Aiiembly No to Order of the Rainbow for Oirte. Bustne**. T u r s d a v Januarv I 7 It p m Barbara DaUv W A Mrrrv Lee Dtbrell. Rec

J ROOM FCRNISNED apartment up* ■tairt. air tonditlnned. 99# rnenIB. Blut i paid. 791 Nolan. AM 4*7991 I

w B P O rikiNo nat
Regular Meetlnf 

Tonight. I M pm .

W D Berry E R. OltD Oala.

INCOMK TAX Servlire Cnil Teonne t. Ruahtng. 4U Nolan AM 4 *tm .______
INCOME TAX tervici Qualtfted and ti* perienced_iJŴTuca-.w ÂM 3-339S
nt^MK TAX servic* egpeiienced andegperi
qualified AM 3*9193 * 409 East I3th

eg*INCOME TAX perlenced-> reas anytlmn weekends 1903 Owens. AM J*J4t7
bookkeeping, typing. perlenced-> reaaonab e Afte* s weekdny*.

pa in tin o -p a p e r in g Ell
INTERIOR DBCtiRATINo and patming 

AM 4 3 M  afterNot cheaper juti better
4pm
FOR PAINTTNO piper hanging 
laping and tegtonlna F*'ed Bli 
3*3321 3497 ftcuiTV Street

bedding. F*'ed Blahop. AM
FOR PAINTINO and pap̂ r hanging. MUter. 141# Dti*f. AM 4-3493D M. •nO

photih r̂ a p h e r .* E12
babyLKT MX nMt««r*«b Uial w.ddmi. baby or famllr sreop Call Kritb McMUUn. AM 4-im lor appotoMna.it.

HIOH tCHOOI. AT HOME
Start whara yon lafi nff T .»t furnlahad 
diploma antrdad. low monthlr par- 
mant* Eor (r. • bookl.t. writ.: Amarl- 
rao Schonl. I>rpt RH Rea O U , Odataa 
Triat EMrrimn *-4iU.

F IN A N C IA L H
PFR.SONAL LOA.NA H2
MILITARY PERJtONNEU-Loana Ilf up Quick Loan PrrTlaa JO* Runnala, AM1US*_
W OM AN’S COLUM N
CONVAI.K.KC KNT HUME Room for ona 
or two ttxprnonea.. cara. 1110 Mate, lira 
J  L. Ungar
cosmetics Jt
BEAUTY COURSELOR-ruatoin flttad roa matlci ' TrT Bafara Yau Bo» ’ Com-plfta_ it«k^ na waiting Loatne. E«|ni.MO Eaat IMh. AM 31
U7ZIXR'* FINE Ctwtnatlca AM 4-71U. IM Baal ITtb Odaaaa Merrta.
*TUmo OIRL r-amollea Call Jor ColUnt. AM 1M2
CHILD CARE J3
BLUHM * NURSERY-DOT or Irt»Rt cora 107 Ea>l ISU) am 1-24*1
WILL RE*.P t child mT boina dar. tor workln* nwthrr Ixtrlni car*, rrfrrmcr. Mr. W H I'owar SO* Rolan AM J-17T*
wn.L CARE fi. ebl.dr*a mr bom* or yonra ISO) R LoxJ^ton^M 4-TOM ___
MIDni.E AOE'‘TodT wUl alt with chUdrab avralnia AM 1 ISM
WILL KEEP rnildr*i>-MT bom* (i* AT>- fard. AM )M22
AVAILABLE ARYTTMX-chlld tart lour bom*. 3M MobUo, AM MML .

IRONINO-PICE un and Jallwr. list tnltad doam AM 4*Mi
IBONINO WANTTn oPk up ond doltr- arr AM S-tO S I ____
IROHmo-EXCELLENT wo'k *10 Eaii ItUi AM 4-Ml*

$10.89

QrtCK. EFFICIENT ironing IJIS Me*®. AM 3*3tlt
IRONINO WANTED-tl Jt mlied dogw®. AM 3-4JU. 4219 Dtgon
IRONINO WANTED, pick up gnd deliver Mr* Tucker AM J*4J34
IRONINO DONE 9130 mixed doten 1213 < Ti»c*on AM 3-494*

e  No. 2
Cedar Shingles

e  Select No. 2 C  1 C  O  C  
Oak Flooring W > »  # J

e  West Coast 2x6 Dtmen 
lion Lmbr. All 
lengths.............

e  Aluminum $29 95
$7.45

Storm Door*

IRONINO. Mt homo. * 1 »  dotao. AM 
4UJ*. *11 Wait *Ui
SEWING J6
DRESSMARINO AND Allara'lont. Rocia 
Ht.ton. 1210 Praalar. AM 3-4*23
RKWINO. ALTERATION* Mr. C. L. Pon. 
dar. am  4 2*0*

e  West Coast IxU

ALTERATIONS. MEN'* and woman'*. 
Alira Rliaa. AM 1 2213. *07 Riinnali

Fir Sheathing.
e  Strongbam—29 ga

Corrugated t f Q  Q C
Iron §q ▼ ^  »

I e  4x8xH" Gypsum W.illboard

$1.29
WILL DO Htl irpei Mwmg ®nd nltcrw* 
tlons AM 3-2319

FA R M ER 'S  COLUM N
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
RAIED REUARI lor *■4.171 Ralph SmlUi ani*. Call EX

LIVE.STfK'R K3
FOR SALE Roplot Saddla Oood con- 
dltlon. 4 Ttnr. oId^47l_piAl AM_4-17*7.
aV a ILABL c JARUARY 1—>• naw 'ata- 
blaa for bnnaa, complata. aara Alto braak- 
tn* and tratntni Roptno arena aaallablt 
aonn. AM 4-2131. arr 1 mll|igB|t of town
FARM SERVICE ’H ' K5

Tora. Aar-SALE* ANR sorrle* on Radimotor pump. ' tiaA’'4Atrmelar wiodniilU Daad wtpdmllli Carroil Clihata Wrti Sara lea. Sand Sprtnfa Taaat LYrte 4-Mll
M ER C H A N D ISE
Bl ILDING MATERIALS L-l

$10 95 
$13 95 
$26 95 
$9 75

SPECIAL
4  In. Galvanized Pipe 
AA In. Galvanized Pipq -.
Da In. Galvanized Pipe
•V In. Black Pipe ......
\  In, Black Pipe ..............  $12.55
Da In. Black Pipe ........ $2,5 75

WE CUT-AND THitEAD P,1PE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHI.N 

100 MILES
IJoyd F Curlry Lumlicr Co 

1607 £. 4th AM 4 8242

Per
Sheet

e  2I5-lb. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles sq $5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6611
SNYDER.TEXAS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATITIDAY

Heating Unit FHler Pad* Fa, $I 20 
4  In Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. 4*'.c 
Dal Worth Wall Paint. Gal.
1x6 Redwood Fencing ...
No. 3 — 2x6 ..........
No 3 — lx8's S4S ..........
Modern Table I..amps 
Carpet Throw Rugs 
US(J joint cement 25 lb

$.3 25 
. .  $12 00  
... $6 75 
... $8.75 
ea r s o  
ea. $l 00 

tl 85
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40 oz pad sq yd. $6 95

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co
1607 £ .  4th AM 4-6242

M E R O
BUILDI

Ml
140T E.

Intel
PADS U 

All siz 
1x4 No 
Flooring 
1x6 Red 
Paint n  
USG Jol 
3 ft Picl 
$-ft Me( 

We H

nFRMAN kDd veryJ 4eA]

bfaolerpip» for « HI

liorsF i
'loHern 
Extra ni 
PMii.ro 
* IV
Suite T 
per mo 
MOTPOI 
W,T»her 
Pfcopdit 

Re.
French 
Foam rii

Ah

V»KD Ohv*r end ikj'im 8WP4
a m  4

Hoffman 
Real nic 
LEON \l 
deep frt 
ft real I 
MAVTAf
h o fem ;
matchini 
Beat me 
CROSIJC 
tube, bio 
IT " EMI 
Real me

-Yoi 
20.1 Rur

AM 4 5.1

A ^

AT
Good I ■ 
t led Ra
price* 1i 
5 Pc E.1
Suite Rt 
NEW Mi
r;iM' tied 
New \Ia
complete
onlv
New ? r 
Bed Wa

.Now 0

u
5A4 W
7 CT* FTt'. pv dVep 
9 *4 9̂  Me tlrr'ht AW

DEN

r ~



VLER

iginc, stan-
;r.

an. V-8 en- 
ower steer-

.'-8 engine, 
air condi- 

ikes, radio,

3er engine, 
?ater.

'-8 engine, 
air condi-

r. Know

\ 4-5178
Texas

TRIALS L-I

H & SAVE 
» $10.89 

$15.25
s4 Dimen-

' $7.45 
$29.95 

$7.45
I ga

«$9.95
im W.illboard

$1.29
„ $5.25
ZEY
.umber

HI 3-MlS 
TE.XAS_______

?N
;ATlTtDAY
■ Pads Ea. tl 20 
f-I.in. ft. 4Wc 
int. Gal. 
cing __

$.'5 2.'> 
$12 00

..................  $ «T »
..............  $8.75

ips ea $7 .so
:» ea. $I 00

2S lb II 85
nstalled with 

sq rd. $6 95
LIVERY 
K) MILES
ley Lbr. Co

AM 44342

^ MERCHANDISE
building  m aterials  l-i

CUSTOM BUILT
Self-Storing Storm Doors 

129 SO-$39.50.-$49 50 ‘ 
Free Estimates 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407E 14th am S-4756

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior Paint— 

Gal. $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sixes
1x4 No 3 Yellow Pin#
Flooring   $u m
1x6 Redwood Fencing $12 00 
Paint Thinner Gal. 75e
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $i 85 
3 ft Picket Fence. 50 ft. $10.95 
5-ft Metal Fence Posts, ea $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

P 'T .s . P ET S  E T f ~  l i
nKRMAN shepherd" nuiKilf~vrry rt»«>iiiblf AM n-«2is or AM>-4«i

OERm'aN* SHEPHERD ~t>uppl#»,"AKC~ri!t. MrrH AM «.7«A*

ITS  JONES MOTOR'S BIG 
USED CAR CLEARANCE

THESE CARS 
HAVE GOT 
TO MOVE!

r.rWMAN ' minrt# KKCmale aiul tSI brcIi. AM4'‘t74. itOi ftattlea S
nArHHtlvns arwl P\j*Tft̂  am A-my.

prAor.EA .........piP8 for «ale Mark H Hlffhvay
AT̂ SttKl ’ B̂ron'co~S4m M PH Falcon of HfTln* Trckr! and Ifoo- fr*4 A**n AM

liM fsEnoi.n noon s
' ’ odrrn Glass Door China 
Extra nice $99 95;
r'UI.CO Rpfricerator $79 95
s n,. n >n<sh Modern Dining Room i 
Suite Take up payments. $10 12! 
r>er mo ‘
MOTPOINT Deluxe .Automatir 
W.Tsher $99 95
Pi'condit toned, Rebuilt 
S'lf.-t Rerls $.ti<j 95
French Provincial Sofa 100-in 
Foam nihher Extra nice $135 001

.‘s&H Green Stamps

riiKHl Ilmisekrcjiin^T 

AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 John.sun AM 4 2832
1%1 OlHAON I# rU FT rrfnsrralor. iM

USED
PICKUPS

'61 Dodge
H ton pick'ip V4. Haattr. ecia owner.

$1395
'60 Dodge
S>apeed trantmUelon. W-Ton V*4. Iieaur motor overhaul, naw Urea, new paint.

$1195
'58 Chevrolet
V-# Long wheribaie. beater, new Urea, new paint.

$895
'59 Chevrolet
■«*Ton t̂ vUnder. heater, two tone paint.

WAS $1095. NOW ONLY
$995

'57 Ford
S-Too it*ryllnder. heater. aut<̂  mallv tranemtiAton

$595

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED!

'60 Plymouth
Fury. S-door Hardtop. V«t. Kadlo. Heater Autamatlc TrananUaelao. two-tooe paint, white Urea

WAS $15tS, NOW ONLY
$1495

'58 Ford
S-door Sedan Kadlo. Haaiar. Standard Tran«ml*eion

WAS $785. NOW ONLY

'57 Plymouth
4-4oor tadaa Hadle. heater, atand* ard tranamleetaa.

$595

'60 Simeo
4-door Real teofkomlcal tranaoorta* lion Hew motor overhaul.

W AS $755. NOW ONLY

'60 Dodge
$695

4-door New Tlrea Radio. Heater. Air Condlttooed. Automatic Trana- mleeton New white Utp»
$1495

'59 Plymouth
V-# 3-do< automat-
'* ■ SOLD

'58 Dodge
4-door V4. Radio. Healer Auto
matic TranemiMloB. Factory Air 
CoodlUontd. Two-ton# paint

$895
'57 Dodge
V-t. 4-door Sedan. Automatla 
TranamUaloo. Radio. Heater, two- 
tone paint, air coodUlooed. white- 
wail tlrea

$695 *57 p|y,„outh
Savev 4-door. F-S. Radio Haater. 
Standard Tranamtaalon Air Con- 
diUoaed Overdrive

WAS $795. NOW ONLY
$695

'56 Pontiac
T-S. 9-door Automatle Tranamte- alon. Radio. Heater

WAS $593. NOW ONLY
$495

WAS $895, NOW ONLY ' 5 5  D o d g O
$745

$995 '57 Dodge
'58 Ford
4 door V-4. Radio. Heater. On# 
owner. Real nice.

'58 Edsel
$895

Cuetpm Royal 4-doar Sedan Atr. 
power, motor and tranamiaslow 
completed overhauled Power 
Brakes, Power Seal and Wlodowt. 
Power Steerlnf.

$895
4^oor V-S Radio Heater Auto- 
mail# Tranemiattoe. WhHe wall 
Urea

WAS $793. NOW ONLY

'57 Dodge
Cuatoiw Roval 4 door. V-S. radla»
aeater. whitewall Urea

WAS $895. NOW ONLY
$595 $795

9-door Hardtop. V-S. Radio. Heat- 
tar. AutomaUc TraoamUaioo. New 
Motor Overhaul

WAS $595. NOW ONLY
$495

'55 Chevrolet
Sutton Wafoa S-eyt. Radio. Heat
er. Standard Transmtsaion

$595
'55 Dodge
4-door. V-S. Radio Heater. Auto
matla Transmission WhIU Tlraa

WAS $495. NOW ONLY
$395

WORK CAR 
SPECIALS

'57 Plymouth
V-S. door. Radio Heater Auto
matic Transmission

$395
'55 Pontiac
9 door Hardtop Radio. Heater. 
Automatic Tran«mission

$295
'55 Dodge
V-9. 2 door HsHio Heater. Auto
matic Transmission

$225
'54 Pontiac
9 door. Radi4>. Heater Automatic 
Transmission

$195
'53 Chevrolet
9 door Radio Heater Automatic 
Transmission

$195

$95
'53 Plymouth
4 door

'53 Plymouth
Rarttn Heater Standard Tram- 
mission

$125

■^~TT—  
4

I U»«d Cart Covtred  
By 1-Y#ar 

Guarant##d
W arranty 101 G R EG G

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS AM 4-6351

All Naw Dodgat 
Covtrad By 5-Yaar.j 

50,000 Mila 
Warranty

K BUY aorid used fumUurs Highest bFue# for stoves and refrtgeratore. | Itheai s. MH West >rd AM 4 M09 |
I'BKD OA9 heaters, f? W each bed dl- | van and chair total 93 0f> Rorver vac- i trim sweeper 9T»' ts* powe' mower.*AM 4 m ? _________  ;

SPKUI.VUS I
Hoffman 21" TV Consol* ntodvl. , 
Krai nice (or only $6!t 50 ̂
LEOWHD Kefrigerator Cros.s lop [ 
dorp frer/r companmrni, 11 cu. | 
ft real nicr (or only $67 .50 !
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49 50' 
HOFFMAN 21" TV Table model. I 
matching base Ne«' picture tube I 
Real nice $S9 SO
•CROS1.EY 21" T\' New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00
17" E.MERSON Table Model T\’ 
Real nice condition $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"YfHir Knendlv Hardware"

20.1 Hunnels____

Never Priced So Low . . .  
2^ycl#

KENMORK DRYER

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
HOlSKlbLirGOODS~

RorSEHOLD GOODS L«

DELUXE DIXIE U« d' mar (ta ranf* 
Burner With A Brain larae uven center 
irlT esc#Tlent rnewlirmn Take wp pa?- 
ne Is 41114 month McGlaur s Hlibum 
Appiiance NM Oregg. AM 4 &J51

Good Used TV's
1-17 In
5- 21 In S>9 95 up
3-l\ed •n"s—Won t Work-As U 

Price- $24 95
KIRK.STONE STORILS

507 K 3rd AM 4 5564
HtoHCsf*CASH PT4*« for used rumitura 
Wassor Used Fttmltu*'#. AM 4 7911. «94 
West Jrd

TESTED AND GUARA.NTEED '
1959 TRU-COLD Refrigerator Full : 
width freezer. Very nice 90-day i 

I warranty $129 95
HOTPOINT Automatic Electric 

! Dryer. Reflniahed. 90-day war- 
Iranty $.59 50
! W ESTINGHOL'SE Apartment sue 
Kefrigerator 24 in wide 30-day' 

I warranty $59 50I WHIRLPOOL .Automatic Washer ; 
tint and warm regulation 30-day 

 ̂warranty. $49 50
I COOK APPIJA.NCE CO.
I 400 E 3rd AM 4 7478

AUTOMOBILES M
|T K A IL K R .S___  _  ~ ____81$
I VACATION TKa VXL Truirr. lor r M  

Aw a E BnoT.r UI3 EAfI lAU)

ariT mtofmj^AMrrrnit m

l.iguidalion Baie On All New Mobile | Homes In Slork Only 9b'« Down Finaare Balance FBEF For k YearsM ftS b «i Ft 10 Widea I
See SHORTY RrRNKTT *

Thla Wesblany Fast )rd AM 4-i2gp

$111 00 
Electric 

$6 00 .Monthly

S E A R S

PRE INVENTORY SALE |
It I Got To Go'

1 pr m ndf^  bedroom suOe b^soket*# 1 hê h'̂ 'aM completa with mattress and >bog aprmgt IlM ki I
Maple Dtnetle auiie Hound tab;# «lth  ̂4 chairs kM k#
Living rnooi suit* wiUi d'suhi# spring rnpatrurlMwi pnlrfeam eushions jnvlnn cover, rolfee tab<e and 2 ste*tables 1149 kg .

213 Main
so'a Vfagic Oief !► tr' chs ' na t tab *

AM 4 W4
HISO nj7T bed" rarrela AM 4 m?7 __

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

AT ROTH Ol R STORE.S
Good 1 -ed Dinettes $24 50
1 led R.insrs and ttctrigor.itnrs at 
pnr*-» th.it ( an't tie he.at 
5 Pc E.irly American Living Room 
Siiilr t!eg $249 9.5. now 1199 95 
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book 
ra>-e hed chest. Reg $249 a5 $179 95 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds. 
CDinplelr Reg $139 95 Now 
only
New 2-Pc Dresser and Bookcaee 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119 #5 

.Now Only $79 85

NOTICE
Ail the abese furnttiire la reduced a>  
prnaimateiy tIM M each. It s new and 
has Lht Plastic, no scar no burw tep I

F O W L K R 'S  F U R N T T l'R K  
21 8  W  2n d  AM  4 823.5

I
IKKIVER I pnght Vacuum Clean-

$15 00 
TV. 17 

$49 50 
$49 95

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 .Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

(.'onMsting Of
Appliance*. Bedroom Suite. 
Lixing Room Suit*. Dinette

$19995 '
$10 no DOWN

CloPd living Hoorn Kutte IWHdH-a asy Hed twin sire 124 M' He-eoserM field •ertionaJ |!]gPk

20 NEW ii USED 
MOBILE HOMES

$995.00
Catnperi b Fiefcut Campera

We Buy -Bell^Trbde^ HbntTrailer# Apartment#----Heusea
FarU^Hardwarb^Htpwir

Table Model
er
\DMIRAI. 
inch, nice
Westinghouse I.aundromat 
(IE Vacuum Cleaner.
Nice condition

arNrw arn.s >na uphoui.r. «ith giar.8 rmraru'dvus ckantnr <ff«ceverv C»e .shampnner Free Flr*>d Fumiujre
PIANOS 14

$12 95
KEL\ INATOK Refrigerator. 10! 
cu tt aciosK the top freeier 
Only M  95
MAVT.IG Wringer tyi* Washer. 
I’sed . SW 95
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner Nice 
condition 524 95

Term* .\.» I-ow A* $5 00 Down 
.\nd $5 00 Per Month t’se l  our

Scoltie Stamps \s Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4 5265Its Main
TO SELL YOl R 

HOCSKHOLD GOODS

HAMMOND ORGANS
An Models On Dtspiav

SALE-S -  SERVICE -  
INSTRCCTION

Oood Aelertiow b Hits On Fian •

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 F:ast 8lh FE 2-6M1
InjftrmatKm b A»f»|p*-Ai4  4 TOgg

S A L E
For The Best Deal-ftee

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Hew b Used Ftannt b OrgaM

Baldwin-Wurlit/rr k
Other Itrands—r««y Terma

1903 Gregg AM 3-40.17
MIS<'EI,I,ANEm ,S ~

Opvfi BumlKTt 1* •*—• ••PM

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W Hwy 80 AM 3 4505

HKLP .NFW ar>d Used Mobile Ungues that m«i«t b* aoid W» trad* for fuml- lure I ar̂ ’v itpfiiili Co ?na Fa»t ‘Atjslln Kerm'* Tetas Five lallans *a*oHn# Free fnr )u«t looking Ho ob if ation Open Pun dsvt
AUTOS FOR SA LE MI8

III

C ITY  PAWN SHOP

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 

Sea
Howard Johnioa 

SHASTA 
FORD SALF-S 

A.M 4-7424 
Re* AM 341037

TW7 piNin RaMmWAOOH TlMiMlê ra engine standard traBsmtaater Oend Ho#* n̂lims AM 4-7%48 AMJl^2l

'VOLKSWAGEN

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
p T  1962 impala sport cou|»e '3Z7' V 8 

V e n C Y I A w L C I  engine, standard transmisMon. ra
dio. heater, whitewall lire* This 1* a like new car with 
only 5 000 mile* Has 8 months or
8 000 mil* new car warranty J

n C J u l ^ R I I  K  Super 'SO' 2-door hardtop.
w L W D /V I V w D I  L C  Power steering, power brakes.

Hydramalir. radio, heater, whitewall lire* 4 ^ 1 7  
The »weetesl Oldsmobile you'll find I A s # w

I j ^ p r p i  A I 19.58 4-door sedan Eadory air coodi- 
tinned, power »ieenng. power brakes,

power windows, power seat, radio, heater ^ 1 7 ^ 0  
Luxury at a low price ^  IsJ

^ I j r W Q ^ I  C T  *'” P*I* NX'rt »edan V-8 engine. 
W l l C  ▼ l% V /L C  1 Power Glide taclory air conditioned, 

automatic lransmi»*ion. power Meering. power brakes, ra
dio. heater. A Ibcally-owned, S 1 9 9 S
low-inileage car «4» I ^  y  sJ

^ y C \ / D r t l  C T  *■* '  • eng'™’ Man-
V a n t v R V L C I  d,r,i transmission C 1 9 0 * i

On# of the few nice ones left ^  I J
r  A I *'** Ranchero Standard transinis'ion air
r  A L V e w F l  conditioned radio, heater

A little sharpie $1295
C T  •'*' 'x-lon pirkup Ixmg wiu-elhase, 

W i l t Y  I w w L C  I .kidf hed. VS engine. l ’ower4Hide. 
radio healer. West Coast mirrors $ 1 4 9 5
Two lone blue and white «4> I “T T  J

L A f *  I960 hardtop Wire wheels, 4 speed g l l A Q C  
f V i O  transmission

matir transmission tac- $995

1581 E. 4lh AM 4 7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., January 8, 1963 5-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CAP.
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE. AN OFFER

CHEVROLET 1957 BeLXir sport sedan \ S auto-

lory air conditioned radio, heater, white tires

! 207'j Main AM 44801

504 W 3rd

! To«l« • Oiins TVs Housps ' Boats • Motor# Trailars Anvthing Wgni Top Dollar For 
AM 4-230$ ‘ CAl L nUB HHYAHT

1 ani • Too

7 rr FT |nipm»tim-al Harvp»i#r eh#«» t-i>p rlhpn frppfp Q*ilPt oparaimg. only g's# 9̂  McOlB in s HLbnrii AppUk̂ rt. 
tiff's* AM 4 3351

Auction Company
H>4 AM 3-4431«I# Fvaff To#*Aa# looi r 7 HI b m U4

DENNIS THE MENACE

in ill

JEWKLRY — COINS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Wea\er. Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE

SALE-CLOTHKSLINI P-lM tirSM- •— racks, barhx-aa pea *M 4-43SS
rkoMPSON CHaiN Raf«ranra BIblaa («r 307 OairbatJO. AkI 4-«>«3________] INCH sm nCT U ItA L pipa Inlarataia Pip- and #1̂ ^ . AM S-XTti Sadrtwa Hlahwar___________________________________
WANTED TO BUY L14

'O perator , do >ou know any otwei? littie
e O «W i* 3 fk ^ U K 6 T A lK lN S l*  _ _ _

WANTED TO BUY
• Used Tools • Power Tools 

• Carpenter Tools . • Hand Tools 
• Buy Few Or Carload •

EDDIE OWEN
AM i.1860

m Jt o m o I il e s  m
41 TO SERVIt>C

■V-

SALES L SERVICE 
'55 Volkswagen Sedan $595
'8.1 VWl.vm $2550

Western Car Coa
$114 W 3rd AM 4-4827

Rig Springits* CHHTSI.CR 4 rt-.'-r. farionr air. Dtmbl# Eattps seat b#lts %r abev# av#r ag# AM 4 2M _  ______
AALH OR Trartt̂  lb« rh#vro1#t B̂ IAIr 4 door hardtop. A#f ih3 East 12tb.AM 44344

Here Aro Some 
Good Clean Cars

•55 RUICK, solid -^".58 FORD. 8 
cyl , slick -  '.57 PLYMOUTH, 8 
cyL, stick — '57 FORD, power and 
air — '80 RAMBIJ-IR, 8-cyl, over
drive, Station Wagon.

I

' DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

3(10 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
~ M *

>

TRAILER.*!
MOVT. YOUR MOBILE 

HOME a n y w h i :re

Bonafide l.es.sor-lnsured 
20* To 45* Per Mile

O K. RENTAI^, Inc.
AM a-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM

506 Ea.st 4th
7

Dial-AM 4-8288
Bill Tuna Used Can 

Ford Standard
Transmi.ssions $-7-5 exch.
'.58 Olds Engine $175 exch.
Good Ustxl Tires $3 00 up
GM Generators T  SO exch.

ACE WRECKING CO.
S Mile* -  Snyder Highway 

Pbona AM 36434

PONTIAC, Inc. W
‘Hama Of a.BAN I’aeS Can”

Black OaNa* AM 44SSS

USE CLASSIFIED ADS CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

(LOSE-OUT SALE
YOU NAME YOUR PRICE
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
FONTIAC Bonneulla 4 door sedan Light blue. Hyd- 

O a  ramatic, power windows, power seat*, power steer
ing. power brakes, factory air. special aluminum 
wheel* and brake drums, tinted glass and whitewall 
tires SAVE $1 ono New Car Warranty
F’ONTIAC Tempest 4door sedan Cameo ivory eus- 

O a  tom Interior and exterior trim .radio, healer, tinted 
glass, harkup lights, automatic tran.smission. white- 
wall tire* SAVE $.V)n New Car Warranty

I £.*% VAt'XHAIJ, N'iclor Su|>er. Solid white, healer, white 
wall tires, only 2.000 f̂;Uial miles SAVE $.500 New 
Car Warranty.
PONTIAC Catalina sport coupe Eaetory air, Hyd- 

D A  ramatic, p<iwer steering, power brake*, etc. Ixiw- 
mileage. oneowner car

C \ A / fJL O  PONTIAC TEMPEST 4door .sedan 
Ps t  O a  Automatic transmission, tinted wind

shield. radio, heater Caravan gold finish. SAVE 
OVER . . .  $400

/ X  A  PONTIAC Catalina 4door hardtop Factory air, Hyd- 
D M  ramatic. power steering, power brakes Real clean.

1 FULL YEAR W ARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. MeBrida F. M. (Haatla) Tharp Dtck Cgaa

VAN HOOSE-KING

• £ * %  MERCURY CoU 
ony Park sta

tion wagon. |)emofi8lra- 
tor. HUGE DISCOUNT. $1485

• MKRCl'RYcoii- 
\eiiible Facta

ry air. all power, leath
er trim, new warranty. 
Huge Discount

I GRAN Turismo 
Hawk h a r d t o p  

coupe Factory air condi
tioned, stick door shift, 
p o w e r  steering, bucket 
seats. I m m a c u l a t e .

t g n  FALCON Custom 
O  I sedan. Air condi- 

tionad, local on« - 
Positively 
like new

t h u n d e r b i r d .
"  ■ Factory air, pow- 

*r ■•at. brakes, steering, 
wheel. Premium tires. Pos- 
lUvely C Q O f l q
like new ^  J X O  J
/ C O  m e r c u r y  Phae- 

D O  ton 2-door It's a 
honay. R'a spot- C  7  Q  C 
laaa A bargain

/  C  ^  FORD hardtop con- 
vert- C 7 Q C  

ible It's sharp ^  /

$2485
'A 1  CADILLAC Si-dan 

a  I DeViiie Hardtop.
Factory air. power brakes, 
steering, seat, windows, 
new premium tire* Abso- 
lulrly like 
new • $3985

MERCURY Phae- 
ton se- C

dan Nice

LINCOLN 4-door 
se-

'A 1  s e d a n .
a  * Factory air con

ditioned. power tirakea, 
steering Ume it, sea It,

$1985

# r  ^  MERCURY station 
wagon. It’s solid. 

Reputation
for service . J
f C A  NA S H Rambler

$85

Ir iiin a ii .)oih\s Motor Co.
*

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnal* Open 7:30 PAA AM 4-5254

- -SIlop our lot 
for extra clean 

USED CARS
OLDSMOBILK '88' 4-door. Light green. Stan- 

W i b  dard transmission, heater, factory air condi
tioned One owner. An economy ear. 
OLDSMOBIIJ'; '88’ 4-door sedan lx>aded with 
power, factors' air conditioned, radio, heater 
and Hydramatic Extra nice.
( ’HE\'ROLI'n' Impala 4-door .sedan. V-8, ra
dio. heater, Power-Glide, new seat covers, 
floor mats, new tires
OLD.SMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan Com
pletely serviced and ready to go Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power brakes and steering 
Real good whitewall tires ,
FORD 6-cylinder 4door Standard transmis
sion. healer. Real »olid 
BITCK Century 2-door hardtop Automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, radio, heater, 
real nice

f e e  DLDSMOBILF. '98’ 4<Ioor .sedan. All power 
J  J  with air conditioning Extra sharp.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Studebaktr-Rambicr 
Sales ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'it  8TI DERIKE.R 

pirkup
$795

'34 FORD segaa
$295

'35 De.MITO
$285

'17 RA.M RLER 4-4m t  
air raadilleaed

$750
'II AM ERICAN RUM RI.ER  

■lalioa waiaa
$1595

'M CHEVROLET 
pirkap

$395
Olker gsod ased r a n  af dlfferenl makes aad madels

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JohRMW AM  3-2412

Everybody Drives A Used Car
Wa Never Refuse A Reesoneble Offer

/ A 1  CAUII.LAC 4-do«r sedan Power slecntig and hrakaa. 
a  • power windows, power teat, factory air C Q Q Q C  

conditioned A one-owner car ^
/A T  CVDILLAC 2 door hardtop Power steering, power 

a *  brakes, factory mr conditioned, local C T f l O l t  
owner. 31 nno miles

/ A 1  BUICK Elecira 4-door sedan Power stewruig. power 
^  '  brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, whitewall 

tires, radio and henler,
One-owner c,ir /

/ t Q  CADII.L.VC Sedan DcVille Power windows, power seat, 
power siernnc. power brake*, radio, 
healer and factoiy air conditioned

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4 door sedan Power steering, power brakes. 
3 7  power windows, power seat, cruise control, radio,

heater and factory $2795
'59

air conditioned 
BUtTK Electrs 4door sedan Power steering, power

$1685brakes, power windows, power seat 
factory air conditioned ............

1 Full Yaor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — C ADILLAC — OPEL DXALER 

48$ S. Bcarrv AM '4-4334

Use Classifieid A(ds 
For Best Results .

\
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DON'T TELL ANYONE
»

BUT...
TOMORROW is the final doy of 

Hemphill's JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE . . .

There are many choice selections still 

available at the most ottroctive savings . , . 

let's hurry down so we won t miss them!

V AN EXCELLENT 

TIM E TO USE 

YOUR CYCLE 

CREDIT ACCOUNT.

STORE HOURS 9 o m to 5 30 p m.

6 B Big Spring (TeKOs) Herald, Tues , Jonuory 8, 1963

T*eav k Opra It:iS

A newjor IS 
n m i

SAcnE61EAS0HreiGOT• » .---»• mm iM* Sf
CEE CO CEE CO CEF CO CEE

T*eay A WHlar«ea* O eral2:1S

W i
---- riaa-----

"W t'll Bury You"

I awgsa ai-wav, " i
LAST Nir.HT OPKN «:IS
V m iT M C T  
MTTUMKMTa

IM IK N B i
rOVTl

Ju D Q M M T a rN M K M W M

Something NEW At

The Settles
It's The

Downtowner
Bor

A Nice Piece To 
Meet Your Friends

Open Mon. Through Set. 
S P M  'til 12 PM.

Mild Weather 
U.S. Pattern

n? Tile %»e«eUI#e Tr»M

e .Mild winter weather pre\ ailed 
in the major pari of the nation 
again today With trmperatu|eii in 
molt areas far ahoie aeawmal 
levels

The weather pattern in the east
ern third of the ctwintry showed 
only minor rhanEes with more 
light n̂ow and rain and much 
. Imidiness

Gale warning- were displayed 
along the Last ‘ 'oast writh a storm 
about 3TO miles east n( Cape Hat- 
teras N C. moving north north
eastward Light frrcring drizrle nr 
snow IS fores asi for the northern 
half of the ALanlir <'oast stales, 
the Ohio \allev and Great luikes 
refiior

Skies were clear in mo»| area-- 
wesi of the Mi«s|tiippi River with 
temperatures '.inginc from the 

to the "lOs It was warm along 
the southern coast of California 
Monday with leml>eralmes of g| 
in San !>iego M in Santa Monica" 
and gS at the Naval Air Sl.ilion in 
Mir.imar

Winds along t h e  e.isifrn slms - 
of the Rfickirv sent lempeialiires 
up In t h e  V H  and «ls m the Great 
flams The SS in Huron. S I) . was 
a record for Jan 7

First Elections
DAMASrrs Syria 'A f  The 

Aemeni republican regime an 
nounr-ed on Monday A emen s first 
municipal elections m history will 
he held within a month S.snfl ra 
dm said the elected municipal 
councils would handle local ad 

: ministration and supetvis<> a na 
|lionw(de campaign of sosial re 
form and taxation

U.S. Componies 
Helped Ransom
M:W YORK ' \f • _  s.'vir;il 

American comininirs contnluitcd 
more than (I million e.ich in 
dnigs and medical siii*j>lics to 
ward the r.ansoni of Cuban inv.iMon 
prisoners, tt was disclosed Mon 
day

Other firms roniriimtrd lesser 
amnunt*. mainly in drugs, medi 
cal supplies and baby food

DEAR ABBY
Snow Protects 
Winter Wheat

1

Better Keep 
Door Open

DEAR ABRN We bsia.’ie 
fru-ndlv wilh a = i-uple ari..ii>d our 
age who retrnlly moved .or- 
the street Mv hiu*'and pl,.,- 
th. piano .ind this ! Iv pla;- 
violin K the p -l lew mon'h  ̂
the ladv • - ovc: ev ■ :
hundav and she ind niv hi . i . i d 
lo<k themselvr- up in h's ruoii. 
an<1 pio' tire for ! n . -

I ii*=d to M-i  ̂V lh.'ii II' t' 
tr.i. ami thought nothin = ’
Then her hii*tMtit .iskt-i il I 
had all mv marbles He .iid 
had had irteible with his ; ile 
when ' (■ fell (or ph •
and It siarle<1 'n»- .ime ,iv Ih 
sav he ( an t ■•nl>.'l ' i' wife nl 
I sh*>uld lu’ep an eve on mv bus 
hand I know mv husband artrt ,iin 
not worrif^ Thev are workini ’M 
a progi.im (oi t-'.-llow .lap V 
a' the ebiiiih shiMild I in 'ill 
them bv uiakinc .ireiis.ilmns or 
should I for get it 'M l S I C I  \ \  s. \\ f f  I

nh \K MIM Mashr the lady 
did fiddle amwad wilh the rell* 
plavrr. hat If vwa know soar hits 
hand and are not worried, don't 
make ans errnsalion I would ask 
them In keep the door open, how- 
ev er.

f)K \R  M’HA’ I>oe-. ,s inothir 
have the light lo hiag .itMiul » 
i hild heraiise hr w.is .oloptml \1v 
sister sav s she < .in do d ivei.iiise 
the (Vie- IS not hei own' She is 
boring in rumpanv liecaus.- -h.- 
biags .ilxHit her son so mm h 
How I an I shut tier up wilhmii 
putting a EaE in her mouth'’ rhe 
hoy IS onlv two and thev ,ire t.dk

Slayton Named 
Chief Astronaut

A NEW NAME FOR 
THE ROYAL PIG

TERRY'S
DRIVE-IN

1307 E. 4»h

E. L. Terry
Own*r

M XSIIINGTltN \f Thi- tml 
lan space agency, whiih groumled 
Air force \fâ  lionald K Slayton 
liecnuse of he.iit tinuhle has m.ade 
him ils chief astronau', ' it was 
learned totlay

A spokesm.in for the N.ilion."il 
Aeronautics and .Space .\dminis 
tration told a reportef Sljiylon. M,' 
is helping nine new space pilots 
learn the ropes

Slayton also hands out certain 
assignments to the other six mem
bers of the original Project Mer
cury astronauts, -keeps records, 
and handles other adminislratike 
ta.sks. the spokesman said

Slayton a rangy, athletic look
ing .Air fo r ce  pilot was giminded 
Iasi July because o f a Ivail dif
ficulty He was granted a one year 

j waiver that wrill run until Nov JO 
and will l»e ''checked periodically 

' by flight surge

.ng .ilxxit adiipling another |
1 ■-m. I -lan>l lifetime of this 

R O R fI) M STKR  
l»f AK wfsTIK A»« can't shut 

her up. sn don't try. Adopted 
I hildrrn shonld be treated rxaet- 
It the same as natnral children, 
and their parents shwald hehatr 
the same as natural parents. A M ir  
sister pmhahiv knnws this bat 
raa'I resist the Irmptalinn In 
hra(-sn she has lound aa 'ex  
c « s e . "

• • •
l»f. \H ARIlA I ,im 1̂  and have 

twi n rnL'.'igrst mne limes | don t 
krii.w aha' w'— g with me but 1 
I in I !'cm ii, km p a guv inter 
■‘.t- l̂ m 11 ling emafgh for it to 
it. r!'-p mill anything The last 
ii'H- I w . rncagrd lo - ,-is I't Hr 
said wed t>c' m.imed in .lune 
Ill'll |i. j'lini d tin- Navv ami look 
I i ( (  .iiid I ihiii I even h.-vv e hp 
.h llii .. I loveil him mole than 
.ill thi- o'h< s |iiil logi-lhi-r I sup 
|Kise you think Lm tiHi vuung In 
know wh.il love is .ill alHiiil hut 
vi.ii ii- wiiinc I giew up f.isl 
Hiiw : in I gel .1 guv for keeps' 

IM S\rp(IIN TKU  
l it  \R l i lb A n ’I lIN T f ll  If vnn 

have been "In love" ennush tn be- 
rome rngaged nine limes at the 
age of l.i vnn dn not knnw nhnt 
Inve is all about A ou micht have 
matured earls (phvsieallvi but 
vou have a lot nf gi-nwing up tn 
do before vnu are equal In the 
rrsponsihillllrs nl having "a Ciiv 
lor keeps " s4nw up. little ladv.

• •
t l i N I M i f N m i  t o  R O /7 lf

lion'l vou think it's lime vnu Inid 
vnur niiisieian friend he had bel
ter start making other arrange
ments'’

\Shal 5 on v'Mir mind"’ fo r a 
. m-i in.il replv send a s< lf .t I 
- iIm - -.-il sl tipiH'd enveloiw- fu 

\hliv, !$o\ .'nivi Reverlv Hills 
t'.ihf. • «

' n.de to wrili- leMers"’ Send one 
dollai III \ltHA ItllX .ttio, ItfV 

■ ITU A Mil I S, ( A l.If . for thhv's 
new Isaikiel. HOW Tt.l WHI'Tf 

l l . f l T l i i ’ S fO R  Af.l. OC- 
'C A S IO N S ’

WASHINGTON \Pi -  T'e 
Weather Bureau > weekly - rop 
bulletin reported that mow <ov- 

- enng* generally are protecting 
the winter wheat crop m the ''cn- 
Iral and northern Gre.it Pl.iin*

If said another week if ligr’ 
I to moderate rainf.ill further boost 
ed small grain prospect  ̂ in tne 

two thirds of fex-suiithw esiern 
as

World's Corn 
Production Down
WASHINGTON’ cAPi-The For 

eign Agricultural .Service has re- 
' ported that world corn produc* 
tion this year is turning mt to 

1 hr .slightly umaller than last year. 
I Total production was estimated 
at 7 3 hillion bushels or inn million 
less than i.ist year Sm.iller har 
vests in the t nited .States, Kurope 
and Russia were partly offset hy 
larger crops in other areas Half 
of the world crop was grown in 
thia country.

Peanut Stocks 
Arc Lowest Yet
WAsHINi .Thn AP -Stmks of 

piiiT ii'" off farms are the largest 
-ime the gnvernmuni started 
keeping records in 1937

The Agri.'ulliire Departrneni e&- 
Imiated those storks at 1 -Ii 
billion pounds .A year ago ihcy 
tot. I 21 hillion pounds -'on In '- ;i';:g til this hig off farm build 
up h.i- been a rapid movement 
of p. iniiis to market from this 
VI : :ir-;isl crof) since 19M

No Trouble 
For U.S. Convoys

I
BKRLIN (.AP’- fo u r  I S Army I 

convoys crosied lio miles of -cy. 1 
Commumil-controlled highw ■> tie 
tween Berlin and \Aesi Germ.tny 
Sunday ' with out difficulty or de  ̂
lay,' an Army spokesman .in-- 
nounerd

The convoys went through .S', let 
army controls at twith ends

Two units of the 1st L.itlle 
Group l.ah Infantry entered West

' Berlin Two of the 2nd Rattia 
' group 12th Infantry moved lo West 
1 Germany The switch was part 
' of a normal relief of the extra 
I battle group sent lo bolster tha 
I Berlin garrison after the Commun- 
list wall was built
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meet not oi 
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NOW OPEN
IK AN ni NCAN'i FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Service 

I’ h h \iain. :n Rilz Theatre 
Bldg -  AM 3-M.V)

January

'  i

H O L L Y W O O D

Special
Exciting saving.x on Stay Thoro^ knit Thl.t fa- 
mou.v Hollywood Va.xsarottr open knit givps cool, 
light, .soft control Its freo and ea.sy stretch holds 
you in with complete comfort.

Long leg pantie has non roll top band 
.soft inner leg. front panel -White and 
black Sizes s, m, 1, xl.

Reg. 10 95 7.95
Bra is fine cotton broadcloth with Hol
lywood Vas.saretle W h i r l p o o l  cups 
White Sizes 32-36.\, 32-38B. C.

Reg. 2.50
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n«$T FEDERAL SAVINGS X LOAN ASSOCIATION TO OPEN ITS NEW HOME WEDNESDAT 
ConfrotH in morbla, piarcad opaningt, tpharical globas odd touch of downtown diitinctivanast

Contemporary Design Gives Plant 
Pleasant, Relaxing Atmosphere
The image of a downtown fiiran- 

eial inrtiiution as a i-old and im
personal place has been utterly 
shattered hy the new First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion.'

When commissioned to design 
the plant Howard Schmidt and 
John Stuart. Lubhock. set out to 
meet not only functional needs of 
the association's office, but to cre
ate a pleasant atmosphere of 
warmth and relaxation The plant 
has been appointed by Mrs K H 
Boullioiin tLucelle st m such a 
planner that the result it one of

the most beautiful and striking 
business homes in this region 

The public is urged to visit it 
during open house Wednesday and 
Thursday, or any time thereafter 

The design is hasirally contem- 
I porary. and its long lines have 
been underscored by the choice of 

1 travertine <a golden light brown* 
marble, alternated with polished 

I black granite on paneling and 
honed black granite for walking 
surfaces Inside, for the columns. 

I while Georgian marble is used 
The lerraiio floors pick up the 

I travertine theme Planters, inside

and outside, are fmished in pol
ished marble and granite 

Among the diatinctiVe features
of the First Federal Building is 
the employment of pierced marble 
openings and use of solar glass 
(or exterior illumination. The light 
gray solar glass is set at stag
gered depths in the pierced open
ings \n^her unusual touch has 
been the use of spherical lamp 
lights around the building, tngelh 
er with four large spherical drop 
lights in the courtyard 

The interior cluster's around a 
striking courtyard ' lobby and

flanking one side of this is a gar
den area to encourage relaxation 
and unhurried visitation By pull
ing the draperies on the commu
nity room on the south wing, and 
those in the manager's office and 
conference room, it b possible to 
see from one end of the building to 
the other By pulling the case
ments. those using the community 
room can look out on the restful 

‘ garden, and similarly, the direc- 
I tors are exposed to a garden in 
I the north wmg.
I Casualness is the (eeluig con-

leyed hy the customer area, and 
by the offices

The entire south end of the build
ing has been dedicated to commu
nity use. and the beautiful com
munity room, lounge, coat and 
restrooms can be shut off from 
the remainder of the building for 
use at night

The front of the courtyard area 
IS  in glass, with doors of clear 
tempered glaw except those in the
(See DESIGN, Page 4-C. Cel. I)
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Open House For 
New Building Is 
Set Wednesday
With the cutting of a ribbon at 

10 am. Wednesday, the formal 
opening of the new hpme of First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation in Big Spring will he sym
bolized

Mayor George Zachariah is due 
to do the honors wĵ h directors of 
the First Federal standing by to 
welcome what will doubtless he 
multiplied hundred.s of visitors 
Wednesday and Thursday

Dr P D O'Brien, who as pas
tor of the First Baptist church 
and a First Federal neighbor for 
nearly 20 years, will word the in
vocation

A presentation to the directors 
also will he made by Howard 
Schmidt and John Stuart, Lub

bock, who designed the structure.
As a gesture of appreciation to 

the sple^id support accorded the 
institution. First Federal plans to 
give 40 savings accounts in the 
aggregate of $1,100 during the two 
days of formal open house

Refreshments will be served 
from the lounge to all who inspect 
the new plant

Staff members will be available 
to assist visitors on tours of the 
building or to answer any F]ues- 
tions

K L Cook, president, and Rob
ert Stripling, secretary-treasurer 
and executive officer of the asso

ciation, urged everyone in this 
area can to be guests at the 
new home They said they hoped 
that the community will be as 
proud of the facilities as they are

Half of the savings accounts will 
be given away Wednesday; the 
other half Thursday. Visitors sim
ply register, and they do not have 
to be present to receive the ac
count At the time officials pre
pare to reach for a name, the 
amount of the award will be an
nounced. Twenty of the gifts will 
be in the amount of $10 savings, 
ten will be for $20. aix for |.V) 
and (our for $100 each.

Six On Staff 
Of Association
Six people go to make up the 

customer - relation staff of the 
First Federal Savings A l»an .As
sociation in Big Spring 

Directing activities is Robert 
Sinphng. secretary treasurer of 
the association, a member of the 
organization since 1041 

Mrs C W Mahoney who joined 
the staff in ApriV of 19S4 and it 
the senior employe, serves as 
head bookkeeper 

Mrs Willard Hendrick, who be
came asaociated with First Fe«ler 
al in January of 1956 is the recep
tionist and in charge of insurance 

Mrs John Minnick. who came to 
First Federal in August of 1956. is 
the assistant bookkeeper 

Mrs Bobby Moore, who dates 
her employment hack to Febru
ary of 1959 IS cashier as is Mrs 
Bill Norris, who joined the or
ganization m October of I960 

These are (he people who add to 
the human touch to the atmos
phere of warmth and cordiality 
created by the new building.

V .

ALL- ROUND ICA U TY  
From Hi* roar, too

CN
» FIF-LDS
TFFICE
E
Keeping 
1 Senice 
itz Theatre 
3-6.5,50

Officers and Directors:
R L Cook. President

Elmo Wasson. Vice President
Robert Stripling. Secretary and Treasurer

R L. Cook. Director 
Elmo Wasson. Director 
K. H. McGibbon. Director 
Robert Stripling, Director 
r ! V . Middleton, Director

'N

R egister For
$ 1 ,1 0 0  Cash 
Prizes

4 Prizes Of $100 Each
6 Prizes Of $50 Each

10 Prizes Of $20 Each
20 Prizes Of $10 Each

20 Drawings Wednesday — 20 Drawings Thursday

40 Prizes Totaling $1,100
NO.OBLIGATION — JUST REGISTER.WHEN 

YOU V ISIT  US DURING OPEN HOUSE 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Main and Fifth Streets
. r

I
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Community Center Is' 
Provided In New Plant
As a leading Big Spring institu

tion, the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Asaociatioo has kept 
the conununity in mind in provid
ing a community canter.

While all o t the handsome new 
building will I qualify in this re
spect, the south portion of the 
building is set aside specifically 
for this purpose.

The area consists of a large 
Community Room on the cast side. 
Along the corridor are coat clos
ets and the restrooms, and behind 
that is a lounge area with kitch
enette which may be used in con
nection with the Community Room 
also.

The area nuy be locked off 
from the remainder of the build
ing and thus used at night. It 
will be available for all commu
nity typo meetings.

As throughout the building, the 
Community Room carpet is cus
tom dyed to match the color of the 
marble used in the walls and in 
floor areas.

masonry. This paper has a tile ef
fect that develops the basic tur
quoise and marigold theme.

been held to a minimum in order 
to make aU the space availabla 
for meeting purposes. An adjoin
ing closet esntains M folding 
chairs and M folding tables, with 
leather to match the floor color. 
A clock has been, set into the wall 
panel.

The massive double doors of the

room are in opaque gTats 
stainless steel bars.

When the draperies are pulled, 
the Community Room looks out on 
the south (Interior) garden area, 
and if other drapes are also pulled, 
the view sweeps all the way to the 
north wall of the building.

Two of the walls arc in teak- 
wood, as are most of the walls of 
the building. The north wall is 
glassed and the draperies, which 
are handwoven casements, may 
be pulled for privacy. The south 
wall features a cork paper, made 
in Spain, applied directly to the

Illumination is from fluorescent 
panels behind rectangular white 
plastic shades. Lights may be con
trolled by a dimmer, which leaves 
seven recessed lights against the 
south wall, creati^ the effect of 
arches over the papered area.

Congratulations

Two ll-foot settees and two 
chairs are done in turqimise. A 
lamp table and ctrffee table are 
done in walnut. An antique cop-, 
per piece has been done into the 
lamp.

Furnishings in this room have

First Federal Savings & Loan
on the completion of your 

beautiful new building.
We are proud to have been 

choaen to landscape it for you.

Eason Garden Center
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS ADD TO UTILITY OF MODERN DOWNTOWN PLANT
Between windows ot rear of building is alto o night depository

Security, Convenience 
Combined At First Federal
The First Federal Savini;<i A 

l,oan Aeiiuciation in Big Spring is 
((instituted not only for the con
venience of borrowers and savers.

Familiar Wilh 
Community

.but for the security of all con
cerned

Chartered under a federal home 
owners act, the asaocration is a 
member of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of District IX at Little 
Rock. Ark.

The executive hrad of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation in Big Spring is equipped 
by background to be thoroughly 
familiar with the community he
serves

ftrdwn Striphnx is • native of 
Rig Spring and it a gra îTalr uf 
Pig Spring High School His en
tire business and civic career 
have been spent in his native city.

After completing his schoolmg. 
Stripling went to work in IBU 
with H 0  Wooten Grocery and 
(-ontinucd in this post until m i 
when he established an insurance 
acency ‘ He continued dirertmg its 
.iffairs until 1K7. although he 
became the aecretary treasurer of 
the First Federal Savings A Loan 
\saociation on Aug 1, IMS. 
Shortly theraaftert he succeeded 
Merle J Stewart, who alao had 
been the secretary, as a member 
of the board

A memSer of a pioneer family 
he has been a life-long member 
of the First Methodist (^urch and 
if a former chairman of the hoard 
of itewards He also has served 
as chairman of the Salvation 
Army Advisoo' Bourd and as
president of the Big Spring Ki- 
wanis Club For five years he
v»as a member of the Big Spring 
Independent School Distnct board 
from IhSJM He currently u a 
director of the Methodist Genet 
a! Hospital in I.ubho<-|i

Over the years he has had ar 
active part in I'nited Fund and
sened also on the board of t h e 
YMCA

.Mrs Stripling is the former 
.lean Loughridgc. and their home 
IS at <W3 Mountain Park Tliey 
have one son. Bohert .Stnpling Jr . 
a medical student in the Kansas 
Medical Center.

This connection means many 
things, but primarily it assures 
the association that if it needs 
more funds to accommodate it.v 
borrowers, it can come to the 
HLRank to satisfy those demands 

At the outset, the assocntKin 
here did sequire several hundred 
thousand dollars from the TTLB un 
til Such a time that savings out- 
stripped the amount of monev 
needed for loans Federal regula 
tHMM require that six to seven per 
cent of the asaorialion s assets hr 
liquid 'in cash or easily converted 
bonds'. Hence, if the demand for

sound loans r.ime within this mar
gin of the total savings, the at 
soriation could go right on with its 
loan program by drawing on the 
ifl.Bank

Fxaminers make r e g u l a r  
checks of the association's books 
and affau-s. just as bank eamin- 
ers check banks.

As a safeguard fa those who 
save, the association carries fed 
rral deposit insorame up to $10.- 
000 per account

As a means of staying abifUit 
ul the limes and of drveloprrertv 
in legislation, home improvement 
fin.iocing and construction, and in 
related matters the .itsorialion is 
a member of the I'mied Stales 
Sav ings A loan League About 
three fourths o( the savings and 
loan associations in the counto 
■re members of the leaguerCongratulations

To The
Directors, Officers and Employes 

of the New

First Federal Savings 
& Loan Association
Your new building is beautiful. 
We ore proud to hfcve been chos
en to wire it for you.

Big S

Fund 
tractive 
Ice arei 
Federal 
twn

The ( 
base an 
are of 
extends 
the w es 
All of tl 
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on the

Cente 
and bet 
is a m. 
desk).

Boss Electric Co.
1402 E. 11th AM 4-4S54

First Federal Savings and Loan Assoeiation
Its Officers, Directors and Personnel

Congratulations
First Federal

Savings & Loan Association
On Their Beautiful

New Building

And to

A. P. Kasch & Sons

for a

Job Well Done

W EST TEXAS BRICK & TILE CO.
P.O. Box 830

R J. Leach, I’re.sident 
‘ Midland. Texa.s 

.3010 West Front .Street
Oxford 4-8811

t

on Completion of Your
N EW  B U I L D I N G

And Your

OPEN B O IS E
January 9 and 10

It was a privilege and a pleasure for our company 
to work with the management. We point with pride 
to this modern plant. This institution is an asset to 
our town.

P. Kaseh & Sons Construction
General Coritractor

Generol Construction Division ond Mechonicoi Dlvisforr
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PLENTY OF LIGHT, COMFORT, BEAUTY 
In tha reception area, caister of Hte new building's lobby

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Jonuory 8, 1963 3-C

Functionalism 
In Service Area
Functionalism is melded into at- 

tractivencM in the customer serv
ice area of the striking new First 
Federal Savings & Loun AsMicia- 
twn

The counters rt«e from marble 
base and teakwood trim The tops 
are of marble, and the counter 
extends most of the way across 
the west side of the toM y areas 
All of this looks out upon the main 
least' entrance, flanked by a gar 
den area on the south and offices 
on the north

Centered back of the counter 
and between two drive-in windows 
is a massive current file 'record 
desk). Around this are clustered

the desks and p»U ng machines.
To the north is a special en 

closed workroom area leading to* 
the vault This contains files and 
extra equipment

Beneath the massive vault, and i 
accessible by a circular stairway. | 
IS a bass-ment storage area 

At the south end of the area is 
a coffee bar for the en»pk»yes 

upholstering of the chairs is in 
a beige and rand colored tweed 

Against the south wall are two 
large coins done in a bronze 
type of raaU

In addilxm to the overhead il
lumination. light is available from 
the exposures of the dnve-in win
dows and from the checkered pat
tern inset windows.

We are pleased 
to have had a 

part in the decoration 
of the new home

of FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

E stall's
Flowers

1701 Scurry AM 4-8239

r  ■/> 1 m '
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Cosden is proud to salute First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association on the formal opening of their splen
did new building. We feel the opening of this spar
kling new office is another vote of confidence iri Big 
Spring’s future and that the officers and directors are 
to be complimented on this beautiful addition to our 
business scene. We join with First Federal in urging 
you to inspect the building during open house hours 
Wednesday and Thursday,

( ' O S I ) E S  P K T H O L K V M  C O R P O R A T IO N
Big Spring, Texas

A New Convenience for Big Spring

COMMUNITY
CENTER

The Gommunity Room will be available 

for community type meetings. The area 

may be locked off from the remainder 

of the building and thus used at night.

Main and Fifth Streets
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community room wliich are of an 
opaque material

Rectangular plastic shades for 
artificial lights are designed to 
match the square pi^neling of the 
skylight over the cqurtynrd area. 
The building is designed on n four- 
foot mcxfule. which means that 
the paneling in walls, floors, the 
partitions, etc fall on those inter
vals Walls are either of masonry 
or tiook-malched Burmese teak- 
wikkI 'cut so that dhe continuity 
of gram continues from room to 
rootii'.

I)rive-in windows are of terra

cotta, and metal stripping is in 
aluminum, carrying out the aim of 
a maintenance free building

The mechanical equipment 
which might create noise or heal 
is isolated in a separate building 
at the rear. Only machinery in 
the building proper is the fan 
equipment fur air conditioning

The paved parking area la divid
ed into offsc't parking compart- 
mcnLs for approximately 30 cars, 
and these do not interfere with 
the driveway at the two drive-in 
windows or the night depository. 
The feeling of cordiality and at 
open exposure in a downtown area 
is promoted hy abundant plantings 

*in the black granite planters on all

Lounge Is 
Complement
Acrosa the hallway from the 

Community Room of the new First 
Federal Savings and Ix>an Aa- 
■ociatlon building ia the lounge.

While it may be used separately, 
it also complements the Commun
ity Room for the lounge contains 
facilities for serving light refresh
ments. coffee, etc.

A subtle orange and yellow, to
gether with a green, develop the 
theme for this room.

The west wall is in vinyl with 
an orange pattern; the other walls 
are in teakwood. and so is the 
cabinet

The double sink contains a dis
posal. and there is an electric pan
el which may be folded' on the 
counter to provide a two-bumer hot 
plate The unit also contains an 
ice maker and refrigerator, as well 
as a water cooler. There is a large 
amount of storage s|wce, too.

(Iiinaware la in white. In ad
dition to cups and saucers, there 
are snack plates. The gla.sses are 
plain with etched spots to give a 
coin effect

On thf east wall are four simu
lated bronze casts—a tulip, sun
flower, cluster of grapes, and flow
er pod—for the four seasons The 
base of the lamp also carries the 
season theme. The lamp table also 
contains a telephone

The two settees are done in green 
upholstering. The lounge contains 
two tables with hard finish top in 
the teakwood design, and the 
chairs are done in yellow leather.

sides of the building

congratulations
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
association

on your beautiful 
new home . . .
we were proud to 
do the painting 

on this new addition 
to a growing city.
d. d. johnston

painting contractor
f)00 0.1 Vt If i lh di.il am 4 607.1

INTERIOR GARDEN A^DS 1 EA U T Y A S> W ELL AS ENCOURAGES RELAXATION  
Tile pool and fountain or* flonkad by benchos ond choira for rosf

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Januory 8, 1963

Congratulations
To Our Neighbor

FIRST FEDERAL 
Savings & Loan Assn.

On Their 
Beautiful

New
Home

Mead's Auto Supply, Inc.
421 Main AM 4-S245

t

Plant Clusters
Around Lobby

I Fast and lieauty are accentuat
ed in the lobby area of the First 

' Federal Sa\ ings and Ixian Asso- 
I riatKMi.
I The entire structure clusters 
I arouiMl it—the customer counters, 
the offices, the garden, the com 
munity room, the’ corridor to the 

' other offices, conference room and 
north garden

From a clear glass front which 
gives h sweeping view of Main 

. .Street, unpolished marble steps 
rise into the lobby Between the 
steps and the Community Room 

I on the south, there la a restful 
' garden nestled around a tile t»ool 
, in the shape of a cross From the 
renter of the pool rises spray from 

I the fountain, highlighted by blue 
lights Stone walks and Imrders 
are in the tiasic marf'le with

table has a wrought iron bowl 
containing alabaster oranges

IMantrrs surround the pool, and 
in the west planter are two 
wrought iron cranes to add grace 
to the scene.

First Federal offices hope that 
Big St>nng people will find this a 
fine place to visit, or to relax 
while waiting on others for ap- 
{lointments at First Federal.

Firm Has Had 
Four 'Homes'
The First Federal Savings h 

l/»an Assori.llion in Rig Spring
, has had four places of doing blot ks of black granite sot in each business 

point of the cross |
. . . .  , . , 1 ' f'or 3 lime. .1 R Col-At the e.isl side of li* pool is a . ^

rr%l area with wrought iron surviving member of the origj-
dm furniturf in m.ingold The' n«i) hoard. oprratH the affairs o(

Congratulations
to our Growing Neighbor

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS And 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

You havp a masnifreent new home to start the new year in 
and we wish you .success in the many years to cofne.

Growing Neighbors Serving A Growing Community

The

State National Bank
Big Spring

Ibe Busoci.ition from his offices
He soon yielded the duties of 

secrefary to Merle J Stewart, who 
I then carried on the business of 
First Federal from his offices in 
the Petroleum Building.

When he turned over the secre
tary's post to Robert Stripling on 

I Aug 1. IM3. Stripling continued 
to operate from his offices also 
in the Petroleum Building

Meanwhile, officials of the as
sociation were cnmiidering a new 
home, but plans for it did not 
materialize finally until 1K2 when 
contract was let for a new build
ing at the comer of Fifth and 

I Main The following year it was 
occupied Growth, however, was 

I so phenomenal during the de< ade 
that when more property was se
cured adjacent to the office build
ing. directors determined to scrap 
it and build a new home which 
would provide for continued 
growth and which would be a 
pace-setter for the entire commun
ity

(Her all effect of the building, 
constnided by A P Kasch A 
Sons of Big S^ing. is on* of dis
tinction and beauty

What makes
I

a town a good 
town?

Many things.
Churches . . . schools . . . civic organiza
tions . . . people Mainly people 
Workaday people . . . business people . . . 
people with the forward-looking viewpoint 
. . . working together . . . growing 
together. Growth such as that exemplified 
by the new First Federal Savings & Loan 
Building . . .  a welcome addition to 
the Big Spring business community.
We look forward to being their neighbor. 
Thanks to First Federal Saving.s St Ixian 
As.s(kiation for making our good town 
better.

w e a lw a y s  have  
tim e for you
Member F.D.I C.

n i l

\

We salute
a companion institution
upon a notable contribution 
to the development of
Big Spring . . .

Together, First Feiderol Savings & Loon onej 
Big Spring Savings ore working to help our 
community grow through thrift onid home 
ownership.

BIG SPRING

S A V I N G S
ASSOCIATION

419 Main

i
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DIRECTORS OF THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Elmo Wouon,' Robert Stripling, R. L. Cook, R. V. Middleton, K. H. McGibbon

Active Role i Member Of
In Community
Almost from the time he ar

rived in Big Spring over two dec
ades ago, K H. McGibbon has 
taken an active role in civic and 
business affairs of the communi
ty

lie came here in 1940 f r o m  
Terryton to take over the Phil
lips Petroleum jobbership. Since 
January of 1955, when he sue- 
needed Obie Bristow, he has 
U'en a member of the board ol 
directors of the First Federal 
Savings k Loan Association.

McGibbon is a past president 
of the Downtown Lons Club, a 
past president of the Chamber of 
Commerce and many times a di
rector. past president of the Big 
Spring YMCA and a Southwest 
Area Council representative, a 
past ^campaign »chairman and 
president of the I’nited Fund He 
is secretary of the board of trus
tees of the Howard'County Junior 
College, a member of the. tioard 
of stewards of the First Method
ist Church, a past chairman of 
that board, and a membor of all 
the Masonic bodies bt*re and of 
tbe Suer Temple and Big Sprfng 
Shrine Club. He also is a director 
of the First National Bank and is 
president of the Malone ii Hogan 
Foundation Hospital lie has been 
associated with numerous civic 
campaigns and undertakings

He and Mrs McGitihon. the for
mer Matilda Garlinghouse. have 
made their home at lU Cedar 
Road since 1940 They have three 
daughters. Mrs tTiarles Webb, 
Bloomington. Ind . Kay McGih- 
bon. a student In .Southern Meth
odist Cniversity, and Karen Mr- 
Gilibon. a tetuor in high school 
here

Bank Post
Robert V. Middleton, senior vied 

president of the First National 
Bank in Big Spring, is one of the 
directors of the First Federal 
Savings k Loan Association. Long 
a member of the association, he 
came to the board on May 12, 
1952

A long-time resident of Big 
Spring, Middleton came here in 
1914 and attended school in 1914-15 
liefore going to work (or the West 
Texas National Bank <one of the 
predecessors of the F'lrst Nation
al). Fxcept for a year and a hall 
niit (fir militiry service in World 
War I, he has been as.sociated 
with the hai|k continuously.

In addition to his banking post.
I he Is a director of the bank, and 
I he also has farming and ranching 
I interests
i Active in nvic work, he has held I various posts including the presi- 
' dency of the United Fund and 
' r.irnpaign chairman of it Since 
I the uiceptiofi of the Big Spring 
I Cowtioy Kodc*o and Reunion As- 
' soci.ilion in 1934. be has been a 
director .ind active worker in that 

I organiiation For 12 years he has I he<-ji a director of the Howard 
County F.irm Bureau

.Middleton it an elder in the First 
' F’resbylerian Church and a mem
ber of all the local Masonic bod- 

■ les, a member of the Sues Tcm- 
I pie and the Rig Spring Shrine 
Iciuti Over the years he has taken 
I part in various community cam- 
' paigns. He al.so has served as a 
j Clvimher of Commerce director. I Mrs Middleton is the former 

liOiiise Wfhee'.don and they make 
i their home at 120k Runnels fvtreet 
They have one son, Harry Mid
dleton. and a daughter, .Mrs 
Charles Buckner, all of Big 
Spring

Pioneer Family
Elmo Wasson, vice president of 

the First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association, launched his busineu 
career in Big Spring, and he haa 
been an active part of the busi- 
nesa and community life aince

Ho became a member of the 
board of directors on June 11, 
1950. succeeding the late Wm, B. 
Currie, one of the association's 
founders. The same year he be
came vice president

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
E. Wasaon. pioneered this area 
and moved the family here in 
1905. He attended school here, 
and after his graduatioa he was 
employed by Albert M Fisher 
Company. Subsequently, in 1926, 
he moved to Corpus Chriati as 
advertising manager of Meehans 
and Edison department stores.

Returning to Big Spring, he es
tablished a men's clothing busi
ness under his own name in July 
1927.

In addition to hit business ac
tivities. N- has served on various 
campaigns, as a Chamber of 
Commerce director, as a secre
tary. director and president of 
the Big Spring Rotary Club and 
at dl.strlct governor of Hotary In
ternational in 1949-50 Hts other 
ness buildings. During part ot 
I9K0 and I9kl he disposevl of his 
men's clothing business but re
turned to direction of the busi
ness the following year.

He was married to the former 
Sue King of Corpus Christi in 
1929, and they have one daugh
ter. Mrs. James Duncan. Big 
Spring. He and Mrs. Wasson 
niaka their home at iOt Edward  ̂
Blvd He I t  one of the leaders in 
the Christian Science society here

Cook Has 
Long Record 
Of Service
R. L. Cook, president of t h c 

First Federsl Savings A Loan As
sociation In Big Spring, baa bean 
a part of this community for 
more than halt a century.

He's been a worker, booster and 
builder for Big Spring ever since 
he arrived here in 1906. A native 
of Colling County, he moved with 
his family to Clyde in 1906 and on 
to Big Spring three years later.

As a youth of 19 years of age, he 
went to work as a farm hand 
with the Merrick brothers four 
miles northwest of Big Spring. 
After two years, he movM to 
town to work (or J. M. Radford 
Grocery for a year, then became 
a partner in a cleaning and press
ing business known as Cook and 
Campbell. When World War I 
ended, he sold his interest in the 
business and joined the J. k  W. 
Fisher Company as a clerk in the 
men's furnishing department.

However, he soon opened a real 
estate busineu and (or m a n y  
years dealed exclusively in real 
estate and land during the pe
riod when the country w u ut- 
tling with diuolutlon of some of 
the ranch empires. When the oil 
boom unfolded he became inter
ested in oil and gaa leases as 
well as other busineu interests.

He succeeded Tom J. Coffee u  
a member of tbe board in 1948 
and two years later he became 
president of tbe First Federal 
Savings k Ix>an Association. Most 
of the phenomenal growth of the 
association has come within his 
tenure

Always active in the develop
ment oil Big Spring and area, 
has been an indefatigible worker. 
He served six years on the city 
commission, part of it during 
World War II. He also w u  a 
member of the Big Spring School 
board. A long-time member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, he hu  
been a director many times He 
had a key role in establishing the 
present site of Webb AFB as the 
city's first airport faiter as a 
city official, he had many con
tacts with tite federal govern
ment when it took over the port.

When the Colorado River Mu- 
nirual Water District was cre
ated in 1949. he was named one 
of the original directors and is the 
only Big Spring member Still on 
the board, of wtrich he is now the 
vice president.

Mr and Mrs Cook, the former 
Revsie Merrick, make their home 
at 500 E 15th Street and they 
have one son. K J. <Jsck) Cook, 
two daughters. Mrs Vernon Baird 
and Mrs J W Purser, all of Big 
Spring. The family worships at 
the Cmtrrh-of Christ at Mam and 
14th, and Mr Cook long hu been 
one of the lay leaders in this 
church.

When he was young, be said, 
"1 made up mv mind that I would 
settle in one place and stay there 

. I've had some hard lumps but 
1 learned lessons from them I've 
• enjoyed working for my commu- 
' nity and treasure my friends 
' throughout West Trxas "

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuas., Jonuory S, 1963 S C
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To First Federal Savings & Loan Association 

and this community for progressive 

men and women who have confidence
a

in the future of this country.

We are honored that it was our 

priviledge to do the interior 

decoration and furnishings.

ucel le 5, inc.
designers and decorators

Lucy Belle Boullioun A.I.D. Elbert H, Boullioun

r-.

COME AND MEET FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN. ASSN.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
r
r

' i-

R. L  COOK
. . . president

Mr. Cook has served as 

president of First Feder

al since 1950 His other 

business interests are in 

real estate and land deal

ings, oil and gas leases.

ELMO WASSON
. . vice president

Mr. Wasson has served 

as vice president tinea 

1950 He is owner-opera

tor of Elmo Wa.9Son Mcn'i 

Store. His other business 

interests are in real es

tate.

- i '

. a
v.r, ■ A , 'J *

:  I 
L  *

'■r ■ '=  • y

ROBERT STRIPLING
. .‘ seaetary-treagurer

Mr. Stripling his served 

as secretary-treasurar of 

First Federal since 1943. 

Ha is tha founder of 

Stripling,Ini. Agency, now 

Sihpling • Mancill Insur

ance Agency.

K. H. McGIBBON
. . . director

Mr McGibbon has served 

as a director of First
a

Federal since January, 

1955. His other business 

interests include jobber 

for Phillips "66" Petrol

eum Products.

R. V. MIDDLETON
. . . director

Mr Middleton has served 

as a First Federal direc

tor since May. 1942. He 

is also senior vice presi

dent of The First Nation

al Bank Other interests 

are farming and ranch

ing.

AM)
SSt)(

ATTEND OUR FORMAL OPENING WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
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Record of First Federal
Year Loaas

Ootst'atl.
Na.

Loans
Vaioeof
Sv'ags.

Ne. New 
Savers

Asseta Dividends
PnM

193S t 18.906 12 8  37.320 70 $ 27,905 $ 148
19M 39.356 19 45.356 8 46.539 1.043
19S7 80.116 35 93.356 6 96.378 1.304
itm 94.755 20 107,761 2 112.327 1.545
19M 105.065 23 116.696 12 124.052 2.285
1940 137.881 31 131,616 7 140.656 1.764
IMl 116,794 16 131.277 0 • 142.622 1.846
1943 .105.605 19 126.664 0 141.685 1,872
1943 84.854 14 125.348 0 . 139,429 1.383
1944 126.543 40 160.138 10 177,207 1,475
194S 195 583 75 219.304 16 242.315 1,774
1946 338.558 118 370,415 29 404.232 2.718
1947 485.237 101 513.648 39 561.847 4.408
1943 625.658 102 646.284 27 712.685 5.535
1944 739.236 102 743.132 37 831.064 7,535
1950 973.921 162 993,774 57 1,107,437 9.396
1951 1.315.052 157 1,305,607 43 1.488.100 12.785
1953 1.609.667 132 1,534.873 66 1.922.930 42.149
1953 1,786.202 144 1,902.526 102 2.127,466 51.336
1954 2,237.559 167 2.380.650 147 2.670.056 64.248
1955 2.868.176 203 2.927.564 182 3 289.261 78,997
1956 3,711,875 221 3.712.071 195 4.160.919 105.805
1957 4,737,912 250 4.690 941 485 5.197.640 149.593
1956 5.692.781 238 5.768.739 673 6.367.604 179.811
1959 6,727,645 272 6.652.137 731 7.579.398 229.111
1960 7.606 440 244 8 546.680 935 9.362.698 302,372
1961 8.354 857 200 9.922,139 752 10.816.033 367.332
1962 8.941.895 169 10.302.901 669 11.277,608 396.081

CONGRATULATIONS
and

BEST WISHES

FIRST FEDERAL 
Savings & Loon Assn.

Our congratulations to the officers. Board 

of Directors and staff of the new Ficst Fed

eral Savuigs & Loan Assn.

We are grateful
to have been chosen to do the Terrazzo 
Tile work.

A R T
Terrazzo & Tile Co.

Lubbock, Texas

Unusual Theme 
In North Wing
An unusual iheme is developed 

Hi one of the private offices in the 
north wing of thvt^rst Federal

Savings A Loan Association.
The colors carry out the tur

quoise theme, contrasted by mod
est black Unes. The desk is wal
nut. ' like others in the building. 
Paintings on the wall are of ar
mored knights mounted on their

chargers, geared for battle.
A simulated bronze cast mate

rial develops the medieval themes 
with coats of arms, helmets, 
gauntlets, etc.

The chair and sofa employ 
plaids in the upholstering, and 
these pick up the turquoise theme.

Best wishes

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

Wright’s Prescription Center is proud to bo 

your neighbor in the new dynamic down

town area.

WHEN YOU THINK OF DRUGS 

THINK OF WRIGHT'SI 11/
~  4 l « M A l N - e i O  5PA‘ N&.

LOUNGE ALSO COMPLEMENTS COMMUNITY ROOM ' FACILITIES 
Tobies and kitchenette moke refreshments simple matter

North Garden Area Also 
Exquisite, Peaceful Spot

419 Main

S27S
C fU f
. ttaeucc wniGHT.oww 

24 Hour Prescription Service
419 Main

Although smaller than the gar
den in the south part of the mam 
lobby, the enclo*^ north garden 
patio of the First Federal Sav
ings & lioan Association building 
IS equally rxquuite and peaceful 

This IS centered with a narrow 
rectangular tile pool with it.s bub- 
ling fountain and submerged wa
ter lilies

On the one side, separated from 
the conference room by clear 
glass wall, are wrought iron lawn 

I chairs, finished in turquoise, and 
j with a black wrought iron circu 
' lar topped table wnth the signs of 
the Zodiac etched on its surface 

I The windows in the assorted 
rectangular openings set in check
ered pattema are set in staggered

depths in the openings 
The west wall of the garden 

area is in heavy grass cloth which 
contains a faint black line and 
sand (xilored tones .All of this 
adds to the feeling of being in the 
open.

Submerged lights add to the 
beauty of the pool 

This garden is accessible to the 
main lobby by a corridor. It also 
opens on to the conference room 
and to a hallway to reotrooms 
and the west exit

Director's Conference 
Room Is A Combination

Manager's Office 
Well Appointed
Unique appointments add to the 

cordiahty of the aecretary s 'man 
•ger> office in the First Federal 
Savings A Loan Association build
ing

A large painting on the east wall 
is of a Southwest scene, with 
desert flowers rising out of the 

•foreground and with towering 
mountains fading into the hare o( 
the distance At once, this lends 
a feeling of depth to the room 
The frame in pale colors, ac
centuates the painting

Directors of the First Federal 
Savings A l îan .Association will 
haw a conference room combin
ing formaiify with infonnality. all 
in an atmosphere of dignity and 
beauty

Dominaling the rimm is the mas
sive It ft conference table, de- 
signed in a modified boat shape 
and fashioned out of solid walnut. 
Around this striking piece of furni
ture are 10 leather armed chairs.

On the east wall is a hand 
colored etching which picks up the 
marigold theme The black lines 
are accentuated at the north end

of the room by a massive chest 
set against a white marble wall 

On this black oak chest is an 
extraordinary anticpie single tray 
Italian scale Its arm sweeps 
elegantly from a pitted marble 
base and suspends the scale gauge 
and tray Balancing this at the 
other end of the chest is a bowl 
of enamel on copper in marigold 
and turquoise i

A sofa has its hack to the con 
frrence table, as does a chair, and 
they look through a glass panel , 
wall on the north ganlen ai^ its  ̂
pool and fountain There is a ' 
telephone handy to the chair I

First Federal Savings And Loan Assn
On ,Your

il

Formal Opening
We are proud to have hod a port in 

this beautiful new building

W E S T E R N
l ;i ..\ S S  A.VI» S IIK IIO II to .

909 Johnson AM 4-6961

Soft Background

R L COOK. FYesident 
ELMO WASSON. Vice President 
ROBERT STRIPLING, Sec-Treas

ELMO WASSON, Director 
K. H McGIBBON, Director 
ROBERT STRIPLING. Director

R L. COOK Director R V. MIDDLETON, Director

ON THE FORMAL OPENING W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY OF THE NEW

says a

“Warm Welcome To You"
at the

First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association

Main and Fifth Streets

The New Music System Was 
Installed

By

HIGH-FIDEIITY HOUSE
And Recording Studio

1307 B Gregg A M  4 - 7 5 5 2

i"ii

; I

iT

r :

It

Building, 500 Main
' We wauld alsa like ta extend a ward af praise ta

A. P. KASCH AND SONS,
for such a beautiful building . . . .inside and outside

. /

CLYDE McMAHON
CONCRETE COMPANY

605 N. BENTON
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LIGHT ACCINTUATES MODERN DESIGN 
First Fadarol's naw building will ba aaty to locate

«> I

Visitors Are 
Invited To 
A Rest Area
At the top of the stairs in the 

main entrance of the new First 
Federal Savings k Loan Associa
tion building is a rest area des
tined to be popular with visitors.

K.ight chairs, four of thRb 
finished in mangold leather backs 
and four in turquoise leather, arc 
assembled around a circular ta
ble In the center of the table is 
a bowl of colorful artificial fruit 

The center is set on a circular 
custom woven carpet dyed, as 
the other carpel in the building, to 
match the basic marble of the 
floor and walls

■ A clock with black markings and 
hands is set in the white granite 
on the south

Un either side of the stairs rise 
the supporting pilasters, all done 
in polished white marble 

Four large spherical drop lights, 
which are similar to the circular 
exterior lamps which are distin
guished features, flank the cen
ter area.

To the north of the entrance are 
offices With three wa’ r.ut drUi’i 
with cane paneling, and the desks 
all have rolled edges 

The chair leather is diHte in a 
marigold orange, and paneling 
on a cabinet is also finished with 
this same colored leather 

Contrasting, the appointment 
boxes and the waste^skets of 
each of the desks is in black 
tortoise shell leather 

Over the cabinet against the 
wall • which shields hidden working 
files' IS a striking eagle emblem 
of the First Federal This was 
hand carved out of walnut, set 
against a mangold backboard, by 
Bill Schiffer. Dallas, who was com 
missioned to do this striking em
blem Incidentalb the emblem 
also is on the glass over the 
mam entrance and it appears 
again on the doors of a hladi oak 
chest in the conference room 

This office apace is adjacent 
to the manager's office and has 
an open viaw of the tohby as well 
at the work area where custo
mers are assisted at the counter 
An adjacent hallway also leads to 
an extra office, the conference 
rooms, the north garden, the rest
rooms and west entrance

Institution Reports 
Growth, Expansion
The First Federal Savings A 

Loan Association Wednesday will 
observe the formal opening of its 
new home at 506 Main, and by 
this hospitality look hopefully to 
the beginning of yet another era 
of serv ice in Big Spring

In little more than three dec
ades. the association has grown 
from an institutidi^with assets of 
tr.OOO to more than 111.600.000 
' With its new physical plant and 
with Its record of great growth In 
recent years, the associatioo 
should be equipped for an unprec
edented opportunity of service.

Timed with the open house on 
Wednesday and Thursday, the as
sociation has announced the in
crease of interest paid on savings 
from 4 per cent to 4‘ x per cent 
compounded semiannually

If the expansion or the associa
tion seemed slow in its earlier 
years, it has gamed remarkoble 

w;thm the past dec
ade The charter was issued June 
17. ins. and when the first an
nual meeting was held 36 attended 
the meeting, with another II 
sending in proxies

First officers of the associaUon 
were Dr. M H Bennett, prosi- 
dent. W W Inkman. vice prosi- 
(lent. J B., Collins secretao'- 
treasurer. Tom J Coffw and Wil
liam B Currw. diroctors All art 
now deceased except CoUins. xrho 
lives m Abilene

Soon after organizatioo pollina 
was succeeded by Merle J. Stew
ard as secretary and later Stew
art became a board member 
When Inkman died in 1950 he was 
succeeded by J Gordon Bristow, 
who in January 1955 was succeed
ed by K H McC.ibhon When Col- 
Ims moved to .\bileoc. R V Mid
dleton took his place on May 12. 
1952 When Coffee moved from 
Bif Spruig, be was m rrrpded in 
1946 by R L Cook who hod 
been an appraiser for the stso- 
ciation since its beginning Elmo 
Wasson came to the hoard June 
12. 1950 when William B Currie 
died

Inkman had succeeded to the

presidency with the resignation of i 
Dr Bennett, and Cook moved up 
to the vice presidency, then to the 
presidency in 1950 when Mr. Ink- 
man died At the tame time Was
son hecame the vice president.

Robert Stripling succeeded Stew- 
art as the secretary-treasurer o f ! 
the association on Aug 1, 1943, 
and not long afterwardii. Im was ’ 
named to the board.

Among tlioae who were origmal ’ 
shareholders and who still have | 
accounts with the association are 
G H Hayward. James Little. Win-1 
elle Woodall Vines. Janet Robb 
O BVien. J Y Robb Jr . Dr E O I 
Ellington, Nell Hatch. Horace 
Garrett, A R. Collins. M J. . 
Stewart, Dr T B Hoover <Tu- 
cvimcan. ,N M ' and Mrs Lee 
Rogers

One of the first acts of the as 
KKiation after rt* formai onran!-; 
zation on June 25. 1935 was to take i 
out 9550 slock in the Federal 
Home Loan Bank at Little Rock, 
Ark The first loan waa made to 
the late G J 'Bill' Early for 
home improvements at 1702 Slate 
Street

Caution was the watchword in 
those early years Five years 
passed before there was as much 
as tIOOOOO m leans outstanding, 
and records are foil of rejected 
applications Once strength of the 
association was established and 
World War. II was passed, the log- 
|am was broken

.After 15 years the amount of 
savings crossed the mJllMM dollar 
mark, and the following year the 
a m o u n t  of outstanding loans 
touched this milestone Dividends 
exceeded 1100 ono for the first time 
ui 1956, and now they exceed a 
qo® rt« of a »  ttit

Starting in 1666. the association 
began a remarkable record of in
creasing its loans and savings by 
about a miDion dollars a year 
nooures on loans averaged around 
1175 000 per month

In the early years, business

Main The association grew so 
rapidly, however, that when more 
property was obtained, directors 
elected to erect a building which 
could care for continued, rapid 
expansion for a long, long time. 
Those who visit First Federal's 
new home Wednesday and Thurs
day <or anytime for that matter)

was transacted in the office of the^ ^ J I sightedly they have provided for 
secretary, but in 1953 First Fed- 1 association's role in the future 
eral built an office at Fifth and I of Big Spring

Congratulations
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
■ ON THE FORMAL OPENING OF YOUR 

NEW BUILDING A T  500 MAIN

And To . . .
A. P. KASCH & SONS, General Contractors, 

For A Beautiful Job.

JONES BROTHERS
DIRT & PAVING CONTR., INC.

P.O. Box 3983 O D ESSA , T E X A S F E  3-0721

r We Take Pleasure in Extending

C O N G R A T l l A T I O N S
To The Officers, Directors and Staff of

On The Formal Opening 
This Week Of Their 

Beautiful New Building

Congratulations Also to A. P. Kasch 
And Sons, the General Contractors

It's Easy 
To Do 
Business At

S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E
B A N K
GREGG AT ISth

Meet The Veople Who
’ ' 6

Serve You At
First Federal Savings & Loan Association

A brand n«w buildin^ but still th« um e friendly, courteous

service you have come to expect from Firal^edera! We’d 

like to have you meet our personnel and invite you to 

drop in and see them any time they can be of help to you. 

We especially invite you to drop in tomorrow and Thurs

day during our formal opening We'd be most happy to

conduct you on a tour of the building We're sure you'll

share our pride in our new home.

MRS. C. W. MAHONEY
Head Bookkeeper

MRS. JOHN MINNICK
Assistant Bookkeeper

MRS. BILL NORRIS
Cashier •

MRS. W ILLARD HENDRICK
Receptionist and Insurance

MRS. BOBBY MOORE
Cashier

\ O V V !  4 1 / 2 %
6>ividfnd On 
Your Sowings 
1963

Visit During Our Open House!

IF YOU ^ARE NOT ALREADY A DEPOSITOR 
IN FIRST FEDERAL, WE INVITE YOU 

TO BECOME ONE NOW.

<
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C'f:
The Growth and Progress

In
Ti years of First Federal Saving and Loan Assoeiation

. 1

Loans No.
Outstanding Loans

$>8,808.00 12

$127,881.00 31

_ 1945 $195,583.00 75

Savings
Acepunts A.ssels

Dividends
Paid

$27,320.00 

i-1 3 1,616.00

$27,905.00 $ 148.00

$140,656.00 S 1,764.00

$219,204.00 , $242,315.00 S 1,774.00
;-3

> ; ( 
|i V . 'iv

V '.hH-, .

1950 ,  $973,921.00 162 .$993,774.00 $1,107,437.00 S 9,396.00

1955 $2,868,176.00 ■ 203 $2,927,564.00 $3,289,261.00 $ 78,897.00

1960 $7,606,440.00 244 $8 ,546,680 .00 $9,362,698.00 $302,372.00

'1962 $8,941,895.00 169 $10,302,901.00 $11,277,608.00 $396,081.00

Our Growth Record Since 1935
Total Number Loons Serviced Since 1935 —  20,533
Total Number Savings Accounts Serviced Since 1935 —  22,560

f
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The First Federal Sevingt and Lean AtMcle> 
tion is a home-financing and savings instito* 
tien. It is organiiad primarily to finance the 
building, purchase, and remodeling of hemes 
along with promoting thrift, and net for per* 
sonal gain.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
R L. COOK. President 
ELMO WASSON. Vice President 
ROBERT STRIPLLNG. Secretary and Treat* 

urcr

R L COOK. Director 
ELMO W.ASSON. Director 
K H McGIBBON. Director 
ROBERT STRIPUNG. Director 

R V. MIDDLETON, Director

'1 ' i -

S '

SEMI-ANNUAL 
DIVIDENDS AT 
THE RATE OF

V

V r

Main And Fifth Streets
/ /
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